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Great Rem oval Sale o f  *| 
Carpets and Rug ŝ ^

Thli delay in removal will enable ua to d o «  out many more lines ol.................. - . - - j  .

Carpets and Rug ŝ
é á  This delay in removal will enable us to cloae out many more 

good ! ana will prove a benefit to all who take advantage of it,

Extra heavy Union Carpets, jn rich^brij 
ures, good value at 40c, special removal

Tapestry Brussels Carpets in rich designs, large assortment of A QC
AÁ h a l l  and room patterns, regular 60c quality, a t.... - .......- ..... ......  *rCI'*
O® Best quality Brussels, in the newest colorings, with borders ta y  P O®

match, for parlors, etc., regular 8 jc quality....................— ..... -  f  y Q
® »  Body Brussels Carpet, in rich scroll and Persian designs, sold without 
AA or will» borders, the best quality of this popular make, reg- dt I Q H 7 7  
3 »  ular price I1.4.S, special price......... ............ ..............................  iP  I . i l U

• B o d y .  tls Rugs.size 9xt2,in rich Persian designs,rich A A f )  C H  i t
, »®  colorid, V i«l prices for removal sale, 126.50, $24.50 »0^ < P ¿ ¿ . U U
I  v 7 Wilton R u g s  in handsome orienUl designs, exact copies of the finest
A i l  imported Rngs, size 9x12, at special prices for removal A Q C  C A  a a

s«1^$58.5o, $45.50 and......... .........- ................... ..................  (P O D .U U

Extra heavy Union Carpels, jn rich^bright colors, all size fig- A  f i g  7 7
•  *  ures, good ralue at 40c, Bpccial removal sale................................  fc w ® j

Best quality all wool Carpets in all style designs and all colors, P n g  
2  A regular 70c quality, special for this sale — .....- ............................  y  O

9 3 Wool Brussels Rugs, 26x54 inches, fringed ends, in bright floral ft A g  i i
and scroll designs, regulap.$i.25 size, at ........................... ....... y U ' '  ®®
Special prices on heavy Union Art Squares— .

9 3  Size 2y ix i  yards, regular price, $3.25, special price........ „„„....I2.55 9®
^ 7  '  3x3 yards, regular price, $3 75. special price................ ..........$3.15 77
* *  ysrds, regular price $4.25, special price ............ ............ $3-45 z a

sentlal to suceeaaful agriculture In the 
arid regions, the extent and character 
of Us development must of necessity 
measure the supefstructure to be built 
upon that foundation; as all enterprls- 
ee rest for their prosperity and prog- 
ress upon successful agriculture, the 
far-reaching Influence of full and thor
ough Irrigation In these regions can 
only he Imagined, for it can hardly be 
measured.

Irrigation lend* itself naturally to 
the extension of dlflerslfled farming, 
and tends to make population self-sus
taining, and «TVCDurages the production 
of single crops, except, perhaps. In that 
of rice; buti òli the contrary, ir encour
ages diversity, and will prove a iiotent 
factor In contributing to the indepenrU, 
enee.of the people w hgjhall own and 
occupy these arid land^

9 3 3x4 yards, regular price $5^5, special price $4 15
i i  Fiber Rugs, size 9x12, in all coloriyvery suitable for dining rooms, etc.
a a  fast colors, easily cleaned, regular >$U-60 quality, special $ 9 . 7 5

price..

OUR NEW FALL CATALOGUE 
Ready next week, It’s yours for the asking.

¡ SANGER BROÄ. i
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COMBINAXION SA

• C O TT  A N D .R O B E R TS O N  ON T H E
• 00.

Ed Ramsey give* out the informa
tion that 400 hetsd n f xtocR liorses and 
100 head of saddle ponies are now on 
the drive to Portales, from the Hat 
ranch, to be shipped to Billings. Mont., 
from which place they will be driven 
to the new' ranch of the Hat outtU. 
This is the first move of Scott an'J 
Robertson toward the establishment '>f 
their big steer ranch. In the spring 
they win ship to this ranch their reg
ular output of steers. Hugh R. Wells 
will have the mansgement of the Mon
tana ranch, and will accompany the 
shipment of horses from Portales. At 
the present time the hats will ship no/ 
cattle to Canada.—t'^arlshad Current.

LIVE s m  NOTES.
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE LIVE 

STOCK EXHIBITS AT THE TEXAS 
STATE PAIR.

The seventeenth annual -TexaX State 
F'alr and Flxpusitlon commenced Satur
day, Se^t, 27th, under the most favor
able circuinatances. The attendance 
Jbr openlbg day was large. The open
ing address was made by Mayor Cabell 
in behalf of the city of Dullus and the 
Texius World's F'alr Commission. Hon. 
Joseph T). Sayers, governor, of the 
state, was then introduced and spoke 
as follows:

“ Mr. t'hairman. lyidles and Fellow- 
Citizens of Dallas, Dallas County and 
Texas," said the governor as cheers 
subsided, "this is tKe seventeenth an
niversary of the State Fair of Texas, 
and ,I as your chief executive have 
been called upon during my term of 
OlTlce To offlcially open your fair. I 
wish to say to you In the beginning 
that your people should be proud of the 
fact that you have in a large measure 
been instrumental in building up and 
advertising to the people of our sister 
state^ the natural resources iiud In
dustries of our great coinmonwealth. 
and since I have been your governor I 
have closely watched the ni lions of'lhe 
directory of your fair association, and 
to them I wish to say too niu'ch canitot 
,be said In praise of their honesty, In- 

'tegrlty and ability. Not only .have 
they been a great iienetU to Dalliis and 
Dallas county, but to entire stale

country and are^n excellent condition 
now.

C A T T L E  K IL L E D  IN W R EC K .

Col. H. C. Hhonie of F/wl Worth, has 
thirty head of Hereford cattle at the 
fair that will no^ be found wanting in 
any particular and ropreaent the high
est tjpe of Hereford breeding, Beuh 
Lamplight, Perclval, Bright Maid, Suii- 
burst and Pueahunias ore a few of his 
favorites and will doubtless iimlntain 
and perhaps improve their previous 
record as winners in the prise ring.

Lee Bros, of San Angelo, Texas, 
have twelve head on exhibition at the 
fair this fall that are u credit to any 
breeder. Among tliem are Leedule's 
Beauty and her mat»»—Pure Gold. Bed 
Rock who look third prize In F'’ort 
Worth last March at the fat atock show 
where there were .28 in the class. Edy- 
tlis who took first in calf class at San 
Angelo In llkKi, l.ady Flillth, »lam of 
Leedale's Beauty who balances thè 
s ales at 1.5(H) pounds and Gold Bug. 
who weighs 1800, an»l took flist prise In 
sweepstakes at San Angelo In 1900 and 
second prise at San Antonio Interna
tional fair In l‘.H)l and fourth prise at 
F'orl Worth Fat Stock show In March, 
1902.

COL. IKE T .m O R  TALKS.
DISCUSSES CATTLE FEEDING—HEAVY 

CORN CROP IS ATTRACTING 
FEEDERS.

e x t h m o r d i n a r y  s h o r t h o r n
SA LE.

.Admirers of Shorthorns will see 
much that Is good In the sale of almut 
jilxty head by J. W. & D. L. Dawdy 
and A. J. Uyden at Galesburg, III., I 
Saturday. Oct. 18. These well known! 
breeders have catalogued n lot of cat- 1

Col. Ike T.Pryor, president of the Ev- 
ans-Snlder-Buei Co. of Kansas City, 
was in F’orl Worth Saturday on his 
way to San Antonio and, being in a 
pleasant frame of mind, expressed him
self freely on th«t question of cattle 
feeding In the state. He said that from 
present Indications there would not be- 
more than 20 per cent of the cuttle fed 
last year put on feed this on account of 
the high price asked for the meal and 
hulls. He stated that the mllla were 
offering any of his feeders or any of 
the feeders opertftlng through them 
meal ut 20 cents lyid hulls at .5 centa. 
He said that at this price It la ques
tionable whether much money can be 
made by feeding cattle, for the reason 
that those that usually engage In this 
business are timid In undertaking it, 
and rather than take the chances will 
not ft»ed at all. He says that the statea 
of J<Hnsas, Missouri a'nd Iowa never 
had a Imtter corn crop than this year 
and that It is being offered at such a 
low price as to attract many ft'edera 
In that section. He thinks that later 
In'the'season the mill men will be glad 
to sell their meal and hullt for less 
money than now. but whenever th»'y 
reach that coneliMton it will, perhaps, 
be too lute to’ Interest the feeilers.

lie was Hsk»»d what cffi'ct the pur- 
»■Itase of the many nil mills by Mr. »5.

i m m u n e : -

I

R egistered Short H orns
C O N T R I B U T E D  B Y

David Harrell, Liberty Hjll, Tex.; J. W. Burge.sa Co., Ft. Worth, Tex. 
J. T. Day, Rhome Tex.; Howard and J. W. Mann, Jr. Waco, Tex.;
W. B. Blocker, Austin, Tex.; Hacry Landa, New Braunfels, Tex.

T O  B E  S O I -O  A T

o<The S a n  A n to n io  International F a l r >
O C T O B E R  2 2 , 1902.

2 6  H E IF E R S  ^  ^  I4  B U L L S
Animals of outstanding individual merit and exceptional breeding have 
been selected from the above herds and tvill be sold without reserve to the 
highest bidder.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. ADDRESS
D A V ID  H A R R E L L *  L ib e r ty  H ill* Texm s.

COMBINATION CATTLE SALE
In New Sale Pavlllion of Ft. Worth Stock Yards on 

NOVEMBER 13th AND L4th.

the fact that this will be jh e  Inst time 
There wag a serious freight wreck . j  called upon to oltlcially »>i>en

two miles soufh of Woodbine, between yoi,r fair, I wish to aay that after my- 
Galnesvllle and Whllesboro. on the present genera-
Henrletta division of the Katy early have been called by the Supreme
last week. The Southbound extra No. ■ ^he Universe to that unknown
459. in charge of Fingineer ROderer and ,3 ,,^ j^e Texas State Fair association 
Conductor J. P. Dodd, left the truck. ,̂j|| prostwr, and In
derailing the engine and seven cars of edu<'ntlonal way will lx» a heiielU 
cattle. S. E. Conway, a brakeman. was 
seriously hurt In the bttek and several 
of his ribs were broken.

Five cars, which left the trai'k

of Texus. and while I am «VM »w.ne of tie that should »•ommand the att..ntlonl ^ chb ngo. would have upon

In the case of Me.-»srs. I 
simply drawing from

of anyone wlio appreciates good stu»'k. 1 , , ,,, ? . I the feeding l>UHtness. He thought that)awdy they are . . . ,■ ' the product from thi>se mills would bethe cream of- - . . . , , ,, • ̂ J . J ' used by the pm king bouses ami thattheir herds and do not hesitate to slate 1 . , . , , ., ,, Ihelr pun base would not affe» f thethat It Is III all respects the best ot ; . .  ̂ » .u, ^ , feeder. He argued that it was to thnevor sent out fi'oin heir l•t•speclve herd.-», „ ,. . . .  . ..... . . I Interest of the imcklng house p»<opleand this means not a It tie to men who; . , , .  »v .  . ____.. . . . to take ns good lavre of the feeders asha.v« spent more than a »luarter of ' . . .   ̂ .. ... . . .  .. ,  ... possible sliue their business could hot«•entury In the a»'tlve breeiting of th* . . , . . , ,, . . . , . .. I succeeil uiilcAs they had a stenily sup-•‘red, white and nmns ami who are' . .  ..................... ___ ,. , . . . . . . . . .  , ' ply well fatteli «'altie. therefor»»,today more enthUHlastlc In tlieir prulss ' .. .. ... . . .  ... ...' .Mr. Sw ft wou tl not be Inclined to un-
to children yet unborn.

‘T now dei'larc Ihe Texas State l-'.ilr
open, and 1 trust that .vou may eiO.iy ' ‘ ban at any »fiber pet l.»l In their br.»e<l-|

X a »X , here. 'Hie fair grounds are ' ^ 8  oi»‘rHl‘one. Mr. J . W . Dasji^y Is ^
torn to pieces: Over one hundred head onen tn vou ilM nnd I hon«» thnt when fnvor«bly known hr a Short-» ^  * w . # i «- J t t  ̂ you wniu,  ̂ . . . .* .* Me stated thftt ho WftH of the opinionof oattie were k4ileo or erippied. Men vmi teuv« vmi win r*«»rrv wiiii vrui th»» horn breeder and hla »ulea of cattle, ut., . - . . .* - ^ , ... * , iea\e you win rari> wnn >ou inei . thiit the merger of the purking hoiiHoH
were sem from Ga nesvll e to cm̂ ^̂  pleasant memories of this.. ,he , Private treaty huM' coyere.i a , «  a.'.'ompllslie.l amt It was un
stock and drive them to Gainesville. , „evenleenth fatr.of the state.” j " ‘ «P- -'f terrUory Im lu.llng the groat , ^

The Hon. .lohn Allen of Mississippi,I **’''* soiitliwi-Htern laiiges. His
made the address of the o<»caslon In his! consignment to the sale Is the largest 
characteilstl.- style. Then came the.>" number and Is a highly credltahle 
address of Hon. Joseph Flory of MIsJ “ >t- consisting ..f .ovis with »alves at

'rhe cattTe were consigned from Henri
etta and Pe<‘an Gap for the Flastem 
market. The track was torn up for ten 
rail lengths.
. Traffic was delayed several hours. 
The track was not oleared until about 
nrxjn to-day.* )

fool, yearling heifers and bulls of

STO PS T H E  COUGH 
AND W OR KS O F F  T H E  COLD.

laxative Bronto-Quinlne^Tablets cure | the best and largest number of live
stock ever at the Htalc Fair, and clsc-

sourl. secretary of tfic National 1
World's Fair roinmlsslon, who st.oke ' Hcot.h-toppert breeding.;
in behalf of the St. I.oula -World’s Fait. i ' onilgmnent is Ihe best
He urged co-operation In proj*erly nd- out fimm the herd and ' “ ''*1 ,^  j ^ ,n|,y onoiny to

of the best things In thc; . , *,w ,

' various properties was to take place 
on 111»» 2!tth Inst. F He f«els no upi>ro- 

' hensloii as to the raault of this merger 
' for r<‘>isoiiH abov«' stated. It Is gen- 
. erally understood that the large pa»'k- 
! Ing houses are controlbid hyalite broad

est and luiiHl I'onMrvatIvn iiicn, and

vertlslng the slutc W  Texas ¡it the | '««‘ "y  — »■•- ...... : , i „ .  extent »tf redm Ing Ihalr i-xpensfm
World's Falr. There Is 011 exhibitlon f  In Ibflewuy of buyitig and «•lling, th#

a cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. '
Price 25 cents.

7 5  h e a d
Registered Short Horn Cattle
«  F U R N IS H E D  BY

J. F. Hovencamp, Fort Worth, Tex. 
J. W. Burgei-s Co., “  “  “
C. H. Hicks, Hicks Meadow, Tex. 
Chas. Maloney, Haslet, Tex.
J. T. Day, Rhome, Tex.
L. I f  Brown, Smitliheld, Tex.
J. E. brown, Grsnbury, Tex.
H. C. Holloway, Fort Worth, Tex.

Sale of Short Horn Cattle will 
take place promptly at lO 

' o’clock, Nov. 13.

75 H E A D
Registered Hereford Cattle

FU R N IS H E D  BY

B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, Tex. 
R. H. McNatt, “  “  '•
W. S, Tkard, Henrietta, Tex.
W. H. Myers, Blue Grove, Tex. 
J. A. Ivvwis, Sweetwater, Tex.
M. W. Hovenkamp, Keller, Tex. 
J. A. Hovenkamp, “

:

Sale of Hereford Cattle will take 
plaice promptly at to o’clock, 

Nov. 14.

IN D IA N S FAVOR S TA TE H O O D .
Houth McAlester, I. T., .“iept. 27.—The 

first step ever taken by the Indians of 
the five civilized tribes In the ilirec- 

I tion of statehood was made yester- 
! daŷ  ̂wnen representative Indians 
t>re»lnere for a conference on liivlt.a- 
I tion of Governor Pleasant Poricri chief 
I of the (Yeek nation, and generally rc- 

J j gar»:Jed as the greatest living Indian In
♦ J the United States.

I Governor Holbtiy« Mlcco, of the 
i Femlnole nation. Is the only, other gov- 
' ernor present. I'hief Bufilngton. of Ihe 
I I'herokee nation, will be here today 
j and Governor Mosely of the <'hl<-ka- 
1 saw nation will have a repfesentatlr.;

in addition to J. Blair Shoenfelt, In- 
j disn agent and acting Indian Inspect

or, who is here to represent the fed
eral government, at Governor Porter s 
inyitation. There are present: Sec
ond Chief Wotery Tiger, J. R. fioat 
and Cheesle McIntosh of the Creek na
tion; W. L. Joseph and James H. 
.lohnaon. of the Ksmlnole nation, and

♦ ! D. C. McCurtaIn, of the Choctaw na- 
I ' tion.
♦ j General Porter says Ihe purpose is to 
I I unite on a plan for the future of the
♦ ! territory nnd then make a vigorous

I

where in the Journal will be found a 
«lescriptlon of some of thc herds of cat- j 
lie. There are at least thirty-five ex-1 
hfbits In all. The swine exhibits are 
also much belter than ireretofurc, nnd 
It Is thought there ¡»re nearly six hun- 
dTixt» head in the pens, most of them 
being fr«iry-Te^»s-exhlhltfirs. There Is 
an unusm\ly large nuiiiher of horses, 
jacks and Jennelts, nearly all Texas 
stock. There Is also 1» large sheep ex
hibit. The racing this year will b».- n 
big feature. Tliei'e Is on the grounds 
more good race horses than ever be
fore and owing to some of the Fair 
hnlldings being destroyed by fire, spe
cial attention has been given by the 
managenient to this feature. A moat 
Buceessful Fair is now assiireil.

U. f>. Weddingfon, proprietor of 
Hereford Grove stock farm, Childress. I 
Texas. ha»v twenty head of beautiful 
white fai-cs ready to enter the show 
ring.

Mr. A. Hardle, the Holstein breeder 
of Dallas, has elghfeen head on exTiJ' 
hltlon In the live st>M-k departm.tmt o f 
the fair that are fine specimen« o f ’ t+iat 
breed.

a strictly dealrable lot In every tespei t 
and i;omprl«e antinals of show-yanl 
make up, The writer Is familiar with 
the previous offei'ings from this lieni 
and after liispei tlng this lot »an state 
lhat It represents much of the best of 
the herd ami many that breeders pari 
with relui taiilly, but It Is Mr. Itswdy's 
(iesire to si-ll a lot of stock fairly rep- 
res» iitutlve'of Ills herd and hi- has 
ilruwii lltieralb with Ibis end In vley.

raÍH<-r of culli»' had nothing to fear 
! Him»' It was to th»» iiUerMt bt the paek- 
I i-r to at all tlhicg'hialnlnln tho best 
I poHsilfie piii'C.

Ml- was sskeil as to the merger of 
' tile large commlssinn houses Into a 
! hanking and commission i'om|iaiiy, as 
i Is being discusseli In an extensive way.
I He Hubt tliHl nothing so f»ir lia<l been 
a.ccoiiipllabed in this directlou and that 
be doubted if anything of Itie kindMr. I). I-. Da Wily, a son of .Mr. J. M .  ̂ j  u  , u, 1, ,  , . , ii woulil be HI rompllshed. He ndnillled,will) WHS formerly usoc-lated I . . . . . .

t^ r catalogue of Snprt Horn Sale write

J. F .  H O V E N K A M P . Ft. W o rtK . Tex. j
For catalogue of Hereford Sale write |

W . H . M Y E R S * B lu e  Grove* Tex. J

* I fight until the victory is won. The
♦ I conference has not reached the resolu-

of that Interior commonwealth would 
as yet be only a dream.

In a less striking degree the same 
conditions prevail IfV Idaho, M’yomlng,

other states in the output of the pre
cious metals, but the value of the 
products of her' farms is nearly double

CON GRESS O F IR R IG ATO R S.
An irrigation conference Is to be held 

at San Antonio October 24. a iI peranns 
in Texas interested In irrigation, either 
by means of deep wells or by utilizing 
the waters of rlverA arc eligible to par
ticipate. The delegates will be Invited 
to vlsl't the irrigation gardens at San 
Antonio whore a renter, paying $80 an 
acre rent for house, use of land and wa
ter, is said to^ave cleared $3000 oft of 
ten acres. This is probably an excep
tional case. Men would be glad to 
make haif that sum, And farmers own
ing their holdings would be amply con
tent with one-quarter of that return; 
yet Texas soil has scarcely any IlmiU- 
tiona to Its productIveneM once It can 
receive plenty of water In the growing 
reason. On the subject of irrigation , succeM of the rice farmers of late yeara.

tion stage, hut the 'sentiment seems 
be for a separate state.

The greatest obatacle encountered In 
the hundreds of attempts on the ■ 
of the whites lo Secure legislation for 
this country has been the apathy • 
position of the real owners of the 
eountry (the Indians). In view of this, 
a hold and vigorous fight by the In
dians for congressionsi- reeognltlon 
may have Influenee with eongress. By 
the ratification of the i'hocta'w-rhlckd- 
saw treaty Thursday, the last step to- 
ward the dissolution of tribal govern- 
.nent was taken, and this move by the

Mr; n. W. Langley of Denton. Tex
as, broughT 'seventeen head of his red 
polled cattle to the fair and Is gelling 
them ready for the show ring. Among 
these are some vary fine rows and 
calyes.

Montana, New Mexico and Arizona..
,At present Colorado leads all of the' Indian ehlefs gives hope ihgt this may

become a fullfledged state ln'1904.

T O  C U R E A CO LD  IN O N E DAY

and irrigated farms. Commissioner Jef
ferson Johnson has the following to aay 
In his recent report!

Irrigation is not a new enterpiUie by 
■Tty mextis, Itnr 49 p n t  mrsn V  has been 
utilised and made exceedingly profita
ble. and Is, ther«ft>r«. no long«® nn ex
periment. In Mckico. Cnllfomia. Caio- 
rado and other It has been a
demonstrated suocese.

In the first settlement of Utah, agri- 
•ulture was their Only dependence, and 
VtUw«t Irrigation Um  farms and dtles

that of her mines, and this from the ir- Take LaxntiTe Bromo Quinine Tab* 
rigatlon of her arid lands, Vhich are of lets. All druggists refund the money 
no value for such purposes except from , falls to cure. E. W. Orove s slg- 
Irrigation. ^ ' nature is on each box. 2ec.^

This being true, there is no reason 1 — Fort Davis, Texas, «ept. 88, 1902.
why the arid lands of Texas cannot' To the Btock Journal: 
be made to yield the same resulta. In | Please find enclosed five dollars ($5) 
Texas irrigation is truly in its infa'ncy,, to pay for ada Ksep my ad. going. I 
and Its great value is not rsallsed or j am here. to ship out thirteen cars of 
appreciated as yet, but the splendid: steer yearlings which I have bought

' from .J. C. Powell and Jessie Merrill 
of Fort Davis, for D. B. Zimmerman 
of Dickinson. N. D.; and they are 
equal to the plain steers  ̂ b«t mind thU 
does not apply to all the cattle In this 
country. Uraaa la fine. Uattle are In 
fine shape.

Tours very truly,
H. O. PVfWUNA

Da wily,
with his fatjier In ihi- breeding busi
ness l>ut of lute yi-urs has l)cen lesld- 
Ing near Arrlnglon. Kan., where breeil- 
Ing nperallons linve been continued 
on an extensive si-ale, I'onslgns alioiit 
twenty head, th»» greater part being 
.»»ootch breeding, with one imported 
cow, Fu,<nnnu. In calf lo I,ord Banff. 
Anolhes point In (heir favor Is Ihe fact 
lhat they will have calves at foot or 
b»' safe In .calf lo the prize winning 
»•range Vls<'oiint, a son of the cham
pion Lnvcndei- Viscount.

the demonstration made by Colonel 
CoUlna of San Aatonlo, will «pes Uia 
eyes of the bHnd.

The poTSihilltles of the reelaflMttlon 
~m« vtld  have but baCon-to

be understood; for the yalne oT Iriiga- 
tion must be measured, itut. alon« by 
the psaeIbU extent of the «giietaHttral 
indoetry, but by the deTelcj^ieM of 
other resourcee which it will make pos
sible, and. Indeed, probable, for It will 
permeate the entire Industrial body.
. Aad aince Irrigation is absolately ea-

Dr. M'. R. Clifton, the well known 
Red Polled breeder of Wa»o, Is lined 
up at the fair grounfls with nineteen 
h< ad of beautiful r< ds among whb li 
are his HurUfIi Imported bull. I.,anele 
Knight, nnd Hannah and Ionia,, two 
prize winning cow a.

Howard and J. M'. Mann, Jr., of 
Waco, Texas, have some fine speri- 
mens of Ihelr herd at the fair among 
which are Red Ixird. the three year 
old bull that took first prize at the 
fat stock show' at F'ort Worth !a.st 
March, also Bessie Gold Dust, the two 
year old heifer that took first and 
sweepstakes in yearling class at Fort 
W9rth last spring.

Jno. R. Lewis of Sweetwater, Texas, 
has twenty-four head on exhibition at 
the fair, among them Duke of G^eva, 
Bchley, the 2 year old bull that f»)ok 
third prize here and prise at Han An
tonio International fair last fall in 
the yearling class. He also has Daugh
ter of Wild Mary, prise winner her^ 
an»! flan Antonio laal year, an»l Miss 
firove with calf at foot. \

W. H. aiial J. B. Ikurd of Henrirlt'a, 
Tvgaa, proprietors of the Runny Mt»le 
hesfl. a n  b«iw with some of their bMt 
prise winning atoeb. Mlaa Wilson, th« 
Third, Warrior, the Fifth. Miss Wiiiain 
ths Fourth. Armour Poppy. Patroi-

S H E E P  K IL L E D  BY PARRO TS.
With one ex'eptlon all parrots am 

vegetarians. This exception Is the 
slrange New Zealand lory. The ken, 
which alone among Its kind has iJevel- 
o|i '(l' the habit of eating nesh. From 
n t>»ycholog!ciJ»*9a4ql of view Ihe case 
Is Interestliy^ beraus^ it Is the best 
recorde»! Jj^ a m 'e  of Ae growth of a 
new.,e^lc[eoniiili*x lnstm»'t under the 
eyes of human observers.

The ke;i, before the arrival of tho 
white niun In New Zealand, was A 
mild-mannered, frultreating or honey- 
siK king olrd. But as roon ns sheep 
blallons Were established, these d<*gen- 
orate parrots begun to nriprlre a fnsm 
fill' raw tmiMon. At first they ate only 
of thc offal that was thrown out ot 
the slaughter houses, picking the bones 
as clean of meat as a dog or a Jackal. 
But In conrs»' of lime, as the taste of 
blood grew, a itew and debnsed idea 
ent« red Ihelr h*ads. If dead sheep aro 
good food, nre not living ones? Tho 
kdas answered this question In the af
firmative, and proceeding to ac{ upon 
tiielr conrictlon they Invented a truly 
hidfous .mode of operatl»jn.

A weak member of a fio» k hf sheep iS 
atta< ked, usually by a number of birds, 
and almost always after dark, the poor 
animal being worried to death by tho 
combined efforts of the parrots, some 
of whom perch themselves upon Its 
l»a''k to tesr open the flesh, their ef
forts being to r*a< h the kidneys, which 
they (ievour at the earliest possible 
riom^nt. As many as two hundred 
tw is are" sal<1 (o have beeq, kl1Ie»l «lur 
lug one night utaiii a slmtle sheep "sta- 
t lo r ” An uttempi 1« being mad« to 
eiterinlnste these < arnlvortrus birds.

liowev»'!', tliat ovtjrturi'S liad b»'eii mail 
to several «jf tlie larger «•^^upanlps look
ing to a conaolldatlon. The objei t in 
view Is to create one large c»)inndsslon 
holts»' and have It supported and 
Htrenglhened by 11 large hanking Insti
tution with hcarlquiirters In »'lilcago. 
It Is I bought by many of the most ex- 
peiienccfl commission men that such a 
change In the methods of the commis
sion l>uslness would prevent many of 
the large olsses thal n<jw occur.

Col. Pryor was In a most hnppy mood 
over the large business heliig lioiie l>y 
Evaiis-Hnlder-Buel company and said 
that at this time their company lead 
the Kansas City market In the volume 
of JtuslneM. The. Kvans-anlder-Buel 
company will be represented on the 
Fort Worth stock ynrds market when 
the packing houses are ready for luis- 
Iness.

IN TE R M A R R IE D  W H IT E S .
The Dawes »'ornnilsslon has made an 

oriler rettulring an Intermarried white 
citizen of the Gheroke« nation to ap
pear befor«» the oommfhston prior lo 
i)ct. ?1. 1902. and give testimony *0 
show that they were entitled to en
rollment »»u Hept. 1, 19fl2. No liiter- 
mnrrled wliltes 'will l>e enrolled until 
they comply with this requirement.

When turned Injo a pasture by 
themaelve* »'«Ives thrive better than 
when they are with th« grown »Attie.

» -  ■' —
GR OVE'S BLA C K  ' ROOT L IV E R

P ILLS
. ^ 1  Made from sn sctlve principle obtained man the Second and Tuallty, The«« Bl«ck R»x>t They act mi the liver*

- aal to s*l*>s>«l snd leave no bad after

VO U KN O W  W H A T  YOU A R E T A K 
ING.

When you take Grove’s TastHess Chill 
Tonic bCfAUse the foriniiia is plainly 
printed on every bottle Ihowlng that 
It is simply Iron and Quinine In a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 00c.

of rasders.

'have participated. It w'as the inten
tion of the Armour Packing company 
to give a cup to be award to the best 
bull in each of the different breeds of 
cattle represented, but unfortunatciy 
the Polled Angus people did not decl»le 
to enter the October American Royiii 
until it was too late to have a cup 
mad« for them. The work was of such 
a difficult nature*1hat, although order- 
(.»d many months ago, the cups have 
Just been completed by the Jaccaid 
Jewelry cojnpany. This explanation Ja 
due the Armour Packing company, be
cause of, what might appear to some 
to be a discrimination against the 
Polled Angus Cattle Breeders' aseocla- 
tion.

In former seasons the Armour cups 
linve been an Important feature of tho 
farcy stock shows. In 1899 F. A. Nave, 
.Attica, In»!., captured the Armour 
■Hereford cup with his bull Dale M43L 
The cups offered the Hereford breeders 
In 1!KH) and 1901-were won respectively 
by Perfection 9289li owned by Thomas 
Clark, Beecher, III., and Dandy Rex 
71889 of the Gudgel & Simpson herd, In- 
denendence. Mo. In 1899 the show waa 
purely a Hereford exhibit, and the first 
Shorthorn cup was therefore not given 
tinlll the fall of 1900. It was carried 
away by L.ivender 'Vlseount 124755 by 
Baron Lavender out of Oayety. In 19»)Ij 
Lavender Viscount was barred because 
of winning the 1900 .cup. The Armour 
troniiy was taken by Golden 'Vlcloa 
138972 by Halamis out of Tlolden 'Vie* 
toi'iii. ow ned by Geo. Harding A Bon,

There has always been ■ keen rivalry 
hetw'«en the contestants for the Ar< 
ino’ir cups. The explans'tlen of this 18 
easy. The wrlnnlng bull Is at once giv- 
<»n national note as thc best animal 
of his breed in America. The effect'la 
far reaching. He Is acknowledged the 
head of the entire herd of the country 
and. will readily sell for a small for
tune. The fact of his winning the Ar
mour cup also adds to the note and 
value of his offspring. The winner of 
thc Armour trophy of 1900, Perfection 
92S91. was recently sold tn Mr. G. IL 
Hoxlc of t'hlcago. 111., for SO.OOO.Thn 
winner of the 1899 cup. Dale 88481, was 
sold, after the winning of thc cup, for 
$10,000..

It may he noted here with a great 
deal of sutisfaettnn to the breeding 
public that Mr. f'harlea W. Armour, 
the pri‘s»*nt hea»l of the Armour Pack
ing company, is taking a lively Inter
est In the betterment of cattle and III 
following out the sanTS""Wen know^ 
policy adopted years ago by Mr. Kirk 
It. Armotir, whose death last year was 
ileeply felt and mourned by every 
breeder in the' "country. While 1(A 
Kllk B. Armour .was a breeder cf tiM 
Hereford cattle yet he never sImWsB 
parliatlt.v and nex'er overlooked an op
portunity In lend his support to all o( 
the fancy lirceds. Of course It must 
hi' geiii'inlly understood that the twii 
brotliers, ('Imrlcs W. and Kirk B. work
ed In pcrjpct harmony, and while Mr. 
Kirk ri. was Ihe actiye head of thi 
Armour Packing company prior to hli 
»lesth, yet in all matters he freely con
sulted his ItroUi«*.- It is therefore nat- 
um! that »mder the management of 
•Mr. C'liurles W. Armour the Armour 
p( opie an» again nut offering prises in 
th - way of the Armour trophies to the 
contestnnt« for the best animals. Mr. 
('Iiarles W. Armour is now in ths 
Hereford cattle breeding business him
self and no doubt his breeding farm, 
tho .Meadow Park, a few miles south 
of Kansu« City, will be visited by hun- 
di'i'ds of breeders «ttending the Amer
ican Royal in October.

The fai't that the Amerl-jan Royal 
Is to he held here Is a compliment and 
an acknowledgment of the great Im- 
{»ortance of KaiiHos City as a live stocM 
cerffer. The show Is not only national ' 
but world wide In Importance and II 
will, bring lo Kansas City breeders 
from every state tn the Union, and ne 
doubt a great tiiuny from foreign 
countries.—Drove»s' Telegram.

T h «  B ««t Praaerlption for Malaria 
Chilla snd Fever in a bottle • Grove's

X - e  captured prizes by the side
No cure. N s fflg, Prias iOc. ! «ame of the bast white faeea in the «urg abronlc constipation. Prl««, M cents. *"•

r

T H R E E  CUPS T O  BE A W A R D ED .
The Armour cups, ehlbltcd In in'» 

Jaccard «lewalry company’s Kansas 
City store, are to he award at th»» 
American Royal to be held In Kansas 
City October 20 to 26. There are three 
of the cups. Th# Armour Rhorthorii 
trophy to go to the best bull of thc 
flhorthorn breed, the Armour Herefoii 
troi'hy to be awarded to the best Here
ford hull, and the Armour Galloway 
trophy to the best Galloway bull.

n he«e cups are of sterling silver, de
signed by the Jaoiurd Jewelry com
pany, finished In. gray with heavy ap- 
plbal border. The plant of the Armour 
company Is etched In blight allver on 
a backgrouiid of gruy. The Armour 
halinet trade mark Is worked out very 
attractively on each tuMidlu. The »-ui,» 
xr« vaiuird s4 $$60 akrlt. .

It has been the »nistoiii of Ihw Ar
mour Packing company to. give < up# 
In this way at the (all fancy sto»K 
sherwB, but prior to this aaaeson only 

•hsrUKirn and Haraford biaetiars'

E N D  O F T E R R IT O R Y  P A S TU R E S .
Big cattle outfits arc about to disap

pear *from Indian Territory pastures. 
Op'»nlng of Oklahoma to settlement 
will to- foHowe»! by further division of 
Um» soli. U»*nls liav»! passed the point 
where there is profit for the cattleman, 
and this once great grazing gcpund ts 
|m*o.lng Into thc realm of ngrlculture.

Il»'avy marketing of terrflorjr cattle 
lately Is In olicdlence to this dlCtUD* 
Th» northwest will bo the future 
sjihere of opera lions of .some cattle
men. outers will'farm and still oth
ers will go out of thc business. The 
end of territory pastures will mean 
liberal marketing during the balance 
of thc season. *

-\1I this'^lch southwestern region is 
well within the humid belt and too val
uable for range purposes. ITnder naw 
conditions it will ( ontrlbute to the fooit 
supply of the nation far^more that 
formerly.—Chicago World.

John T. Brown, the Sutton cofintg 
goat braeder, received this week taro 
thoroughbred Angora kid billies from 
the celebrated stock of C. P. Bailey A 
Runs of California, and will place them 
on his ran»'h in Sutton. The little fel
lows are of royal descent, are beauties 
anil are valued at $100 each.

R. A. Jones of BoU'koo, Mo., Is at ths 
stuck yards baying stock hoga to ship 
til Miasourl for fi»e»llng. He aaya that 
tht- corn »»ro)i In that state ts v«»y- 
giMHl un»l there will l>e a targe deiQflatL .̂ 
for cattif-SiKi hogs »« feed. ,

Tbk» slga^re U <m «vary I
Laxative

f th« i«sa(a«
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Protect yoor calves airainst Black Leg with^

BLACK-LEG-INE
R A S T E U R  V A C C I N E  C O ., W r mFRANCISCO.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Kconomical on gaso
line. Strongest ami most •dura
ble. Built for busine.s.s. Fully 
guaranteed. Write for prices.

BorMom Is • word which U aq<s> 
mlUsx to tha »yer»«w AmsrlcsJi farmsr. 
hut In ths courss o f ton years it may 
b« M well known thrSughout tha Want 
as tha “ navsl" or sasdiess oransa la 
to-day. As tha latter was Introdncad 
by ths Airtoultural dsparimanL so a 
beslnnlng has basn ihsds to *lva bsr- 
seem to ths farmer where ha needs It 

Berseelm Is an Egyptian foraae. which 
looks like clover. It has such a pro
pensity to rrow that It will almost 
thrive on the side of an unwatered 
brick wall.' Heat and alkali, which 
prove BO disastrous to ordinsry vegeta
tion. are like loam and sunruner show
ers to berseem. In Egypt, along the 
Nile, It grows everywhere, and almost 
without any aid from man. The farm
er has to do little more than to imi
tate a desire for beraeem, and his cam
el a and donkeys And It prox^ded like 
ths manna from heaven.

POPUI.ARIZINO AGRICULTURE.— 
~7 A writer In one of the Chicago pa

pers, wl^o has beeR out west and 
seen things for himself tells what tends 
to popularize agriculture there and 
make farmers’ , sons better contented 
on the farm.

Farmers are no longer pleased with 
little ICO-acre tracts, but are widening 
out all they can, and substituting small, 
compactly-built traction engines for 
horses. The engines cost $1000 and up, 
but are cheaper than horse-feed. They 
can be used In brealng land, plowing 
over corn, threshing, digging potatoes, 
and In fact everything almost on the 
farm. It requires only e few cents,an 
hour to run them. Bays the writer; 
"With them there Is no need of getting 
out at ungodly hours In the morning 
to feed and water a lot of animals. 
Five minutes' work fills the tank and 
makes the machine ready <0 do your 
plowing, harrowing, or ouitlvaUng.” "

This, with the Increase of profits 
from larger crops, makes the fsrraers’ 
HoriK niore contented, and many go 
down to the state agricultural schools 
and take a course In scientific agricul
ture, returning better farmers and bet- 
ter citizens. Free rural delivery, with 
Its facilities for keeping In touch with 
the outside world, and the bicycle, are 
also popularizing factors, 

j Altogether, it Is a delightful picture.
• And yet all farmers everywhere can- 
I not have the large farms where ma
chinery takes the place of farm hands 
and horses. The small farmer will con
tinue, and must be content with the 
old methods to some extent. It Is not 
likely that the farm lands will be gol>- 
hlert up In a trust.

It may be as well. A nation Idling 
In luxury becomes corrupt or weak. 
So of Individuals. Toll makes us 
strong, and privations often teach us 
lessons case cannot. It will be no dam-

TMttiMr a«d fsedjng of It. and they em- 
phaalgs aSroagiy the wastcfuhiesa of 
ths prssMt p*«ottt5t.

IfaVa^heless It la clear that these 
^aaaons have not been Impreaaed upon 
the stockmen hi the Middle WesL ht- 
asmnoh as this waste continues practi
cally unabated and large areas of tim
othy coatlBBO to be grown. More work, 
work of a dlflterant-'character. Is neces
sary. Ths farmer Insists upon results 
that are more tangible, more' concrete, 
more convincing. The Missouri Ex
periment station has devoted the last 
seven yearî^to this problem, and has 
attempted to ascertain the actual feed
ing value o f corn fodder as compared 
with timothy, the commercial atandard 
Qf rougfaneaa, and to study thPmothod 
of,cbmblnlng it with other material 
and of treating it so as to Increase US 
feeding value. A summary of the re
sults will throw much light upon tha 
problem.

The results of three years' feeding 
experiments show first .that yearling 
ateers may be wintered on whole corn 
fodder, from which all ears were care
fully removed, alone, 1. e. without grain 
or other food, and neither gain nor 
lose in weight on the average. Second, 
that similar steers when fed all the 
bright timothy hay they would ekt and 
no grain, made In each case a slight 
gain. ,

Third, more pounds of fodder than of 
hay were necessary to keep up the 
weight of cattle of this class. Fourth, 
that between thirty and forty per cent 
of the fodder wa'S refused or not eaten 
by the cattle. All things considered, 
it Is safe to say that when fed alone, 

ton of fodder has something like half 
the feeding value of timothy hay.

That It Is not good business policy, 
however, to winter cattle In thla way 
In the ordinary aeasori will be accepted 
without argument.

Our moat important and striking re
sults have been obtained by combining 
the fodder with clover bay so as to 
supply the protein In which the fodder 
Is so notably deficient. That It Is easy 
to so Increase the feeding value of fod
der In this way, that It 'a-IIl fully equal 
timothy when fed alone. Is clearly 
shown by the results of our experi
ments. This appears to be true ■with 
cattle on full feed, on half-feed and 
when fed on roughness alone.

In all these experiments, large coarse 
fodder from corn yielding from sixty to 
seventy bushels of grain per acre was 
peed. It was allowed to stand In the 
field in what Is commonly known as 
"sixteen hill square” shocks, until re
quired for feeding and was fed whole. 
Of course, the ears were carefully re 
moved before the fodder was offered 
Jlo the cattle. Undoubtedly the smà.I 
.fodder of the North, or the finer ma
terial grown especially for fodder, 
would have a higher palatablllty and 
perhaps a higher feeding value, but It 
Is this. large coarse material that Is

ngi» to th«*'worI<1 \T the «mall farmer«, ¡mainly wasted, and the results of these

Tt. Worth Windmill 
and Suppip

Tt. Worth. Cfx.

ptalxvurt In the swent 
shall "hills aw es"

of their faces,

WOEFUL FODDETl WASTE.—It Is 
probable that the most stupendous 
waste occurtng on the American 

fsrm to-day Is that o f the corn fodder 
crop, ti'e have so long considered the 
corn plant as valuable only or chledy 
for the grain, thst this waste has be
come commonplace, and no longer at
tracts our attention.

$3*  WE PAY THE FREIGHT SS-*!
And (iftltver nnywhrrA In ibo I'nUed StatM 4 full quart boUlM of th» o»l<̂ brated
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H. BRANN & CO., Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
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Yet when we consider that something
lllke 90,000,00s,000 tons of roTn fodder are [Gain per bushel corn, lbs.............

experiments are therefore directly ap
plicable to tha ordinary conditions of 
the corn-growtug sections of the coun
try.

First trial—December, 1S9S, to April,
 ̂1900—115 days—four 2-year-old steA's
In each lot, full fed on shelled corn, 

j Timothy hay lot—
('orp eaten, bus................................ 166 (

I Hay eaten, lbs..................................8,813 j
.Total gain, lbs................................  802
I Average dally gain per steer, lbs 1.63 |
I Grain required per pound gain..., 11.6

4.81

TIK Journal iBstitnte
PRUtflNO AT TIME OF T R A N ^  

PLANTING.—A question t 
always puzzled tha hartlcblti 

Is whether or not trees should be prun 
ed at tlie time of transplanting. Some 
persons regarded ae authorltlea on the 
subject argue very strongly against IL 
while others whose opinions are held In 
high eeteem urge the importance of 
pruning all branches Into a pole. Still 
others maintain, that bpsldee taking the 
latter course, the roots be pruned into 
stub. With all this oonfllcUng advice, 
before him. the farmer Is In a quandary 
and can only exercise ordinary sens« 
and Judgment After the experiment 
baa been tried, blame no one else If It 
________ to be a failure. *

A recent Western meeting oi promt 
nent horticulturists had this same sub 
Ject before them, and while the opin
ions differed, the majority favored 
pruning.

The fact Is there Is godO and bad 
pruning, and good and poor work In 
planting. It Is not any one condition 
that Is to Insure success. But a good 
effort all round will bring success out 
of generally poor conditions.

In Justification of pruning It Is safe 
to say that the loss of a feir roots, 
which must-almost Invariably fojlow 
ev'en careful digging. Is a  removal of 
Just so many mouths for feeding the 
tops of the plants. Therefore, the tops 
being the consumers, remove, by prun
ing enough to balance the producers, 
so to speak. Of course, the better the 
root supply the lees call there should 
be upon the tops.

But now inters the question of mak
ing new growth. Can the pruned 
branches make new growth-as quickly 
and as well as that which was re
moved— the young, vigorous growth? 
Here Is where a good knowledge of 
different trees Is well, and really need
ful. Some trees will quickly make buds 
where none before existed: others hav
ing buds In dormancy stubbornly re
fuse to start them on, and would never 
think of; making n.ew ones. Some two- 
year-old wood win not bud easily; the 
young wood holds all the power.

As_ a general thing, the soft ■woods, 
like the soft maple, willows, poplars, 
tulip tree, etc., cannot be pruned too 
8gYQT*lY—they bt^ easily from any ago 
of wood; while the hard woods must 
be treated cautiously. Of the latter, 
the fresh, young, strong wood must be 
preserved. If possible.

0^ Prime Favorite
The Dandy Windmill is the favorite, not 
altogether because it is made and sqld by 
icli.ahle people, but rather because of

I ts  I n t r i n s i c  M e r i t  a n d  
I ts  U n p a r a l l e l e d  R e c o r d .

Xeliabis dealers haudle it because they cannot afford to rec
ommend machinery—especially of this kind—which does not 
give uniform' and permanent .••atisfactiou.

Stron^gst and simplest—Hence MOST DURABLE.
Send us your naiiio and we will send \ou the proof and prices.

Your inquiry -will have prompt'and painstaking attention.
T e x a s  d iallen ^ ^ e W in d m ill Co..

___________________ D A L L A S . TEXJL,g. ______________

A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .  

Blacklegolds afford the latest and beat method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, sarest, aureat. They are always ready 

for use; no Altering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage __ —  __ is always assured, because each BlacKIegold

(or pill) is exactly sufHcient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not coniume one minute. 
Blacklegolds are sold by druggists; ask/orthrm.

•B<<

annually produced on the eighty to j t'orn fodder and clover hay l o t -
ninety million acres normally planted I eaten, bus.................................. 186
to eorn In the ITnlted States, and that j Forn fodder eaten lbs........................1.8S9
this fodder Is largely wasted In the I *̂ *o'’*'*" hay eaten............................... 1,626
corn belt of the Middle West, where |'Total grain per lot, lbs....................  817
about 75 per cent of the corn and more Average dally gain per steer, lbs.. 1.94 
than thla proportion of the fodder Isi*''''^**' required per pound gain .... 11.3
grown, the magnitude o f 'th e  loss Is j TIain per bu. of corn, lbs............... 4.93
apparent. Tl)e enormity of this annual i ^hls trial the steers on corn and 
loss will be further emphasized when. I hay made a gain of 802 pounds,
we realize thAt the normal hay ernp of I T69 pounds dally per steer, while those

on equal parts corn fodder and clover

Oar MwlftelMlM I» Btocki
PARKE, DAVIS A CO

I .IfM f.Mn M tW »Com u4 Mihn tt mmtllta’'Wriu (w Ht Ub frw.
-  DETROIT, MICH.■ ¿*2 X.M« CHy, SahOaMO, Nse UriMM, CUê iW«a«T»m., 0»1.1 MMInsl. Qm.) UUm, X«(. ‘

Cresylic v Ointment,
gtandaHk Vhlnr Taarz. Sara Daatk «•CotM T------

W orgea a g d  w ill omr* F oot Rwi.

It bM W  Ml «tkB r rsaiadlM . It woa

hrst rremluni ai Texas State Pair,
.» • M  la »aitaa, 1B9 B.

la»lB4«ab«»UM. H m., I lb., (pod lib. ««AS. ABkler Baa1ia«'s 
la a ta tm «« . TskbMeibor. Soli by sU âraegisies a igreews

C A R B O L IC  S O A P . C O .,

the T’ ntted Stales Is estimated to be 
about 6!»,00d,000 tons, with an average 
t ash value on the farm of $.'■>00,000.000. 
This hay crop is grown for the sole 
purpose of supplying the roughness for 

/ our live slock, and -a large proportion 
of It unfortunately Is timothy. While 
the fodder. Is carefully saved and fed 

I In the more densely populated states 
j of the East, It la nevertheless true that 
In the great corn belt of the Middle 
West there Is a prodigious and profli
gate waste of tills food stuff. In this 
same section, valuable land is annually 
used for the produrtlon of timothy hny 
on every farm, to be used for rough
ness, and aeres of fodder orAmllowed 
to go to waste.

Tt Is safe to estimate that something 
like soveti millions tons of corn fodder 
are grown In Missouri In the average 
year. Certainly three and a half mil
lion tons, or one-half of all that ts pro
duced. Is allowed to waste. The aver
age hay crop of the-state is estimqtei 
to be but imie more than three million 
tons, and Is considered to be worth to 
the farmer over $20,000,000. Much more 
than half of the hay, is timothy, millet 
and sorghum, materials which supply 
the same class of .nutrients for eur 
stock that ts found in corn fodder, and 
as will be shown by experiments that 
this fodder may be used as a complete 
substitute for these hays In cattle feed
ing at least.

1 A mtia more than one-third or $7 
per cent of the digestible nutrients of 
the entire plant Is found In what we 
ordinarily consider the fodder, and

----- allchUy less than two-thirds la found
In the grain.' Certainly no on« Is Justi
fied in permitting the waste of one- 
third of th# crop that he has been at 
the patno o f growing.

Compared with timothy hay, a ton of 
torn fodder -f%ntalna practically the 
same munbor of poando of digeotlbl#- 
Biatter. It dooa not follow, however, 
that aa a aingle food It la ao valuable 
M  tfanMAy ton flay ton. rmmn
that It la not eo palwtablo. la not ao 

j coinplotely oaten, aad ia therefore fed 
with larger waati.

It would oeem. however, from these 
results that thla material haa a feeding 
x'Alue that would fully Juotlty the har-

hay gained 917 pounds, or 1.94 pounds 
dally per steer. The grain required to 
make a pound of gain was on the tim
othy lot 11.6 pounds, and with the fod
der and clover lot 11.3 pounds. A bushel 
of corn when-fed with timothy 4.81
pounds of beef, and when eomblne'l 
with equal parts of fodder and over 
4.0,3 pounds. ,

.Second trial—January 6 to April 16,
1001.̂ 100 days, four 2-yesr-oId steers In 
each lot—full feed on shelled corn. 

Timothy lot—
Corn eaten, bu..............................   157
« a y  eaten, lbs..................•.............. 2.540
Total gain, lbs..................................  789
Average dally gain per steer, lbs. l.'J7
Grain per pound of gain, lbs........
Gain per bu. of corn, jibs...........

Corn fodder and clover hay
Corn eaten. Iba.................. ......... .
Corn fodder eaten, lbs..................
Clover eaten, I b t .. . . ....................
Total gain. Iba..................................1.140
Average dally gain per steer, lbs. 2.S5
Grain .per pound gain, lbs..........   8.3
Gain per bu. of com, lbs............. 6.75

In thin trial, through-an*- 
the cattle were allowed prartically all 
the clover-they would eat, and aa a re
sult the amount of fodder eaten waa 
comparatively small, which in a mea
sure vitiates our results. But the 
striking difference In the gains made 
end In the coat of the gain cannot fail 
to be impresstve and still further em
phasises the superior value of clover 
of a feed and tha Importance of using 
this roughness In full feeding.''

It will be noted that In this experi
ment a bushel o f corn produced five 
pounds of gain when combined with 
timothy, and $.76 pounds when fed In 
connection with clover and corn fod- 

A difference of 1.7S pounda, which 
at $5 per 100 means l ) i c  per bushel 
coriu-ell. J. Watera. llUsourl Agrlei|k 
tuial Cxpartaint

SOME WHEAT COMPARISONS.— 
Thirty-four differently named sorts 
of wheat have been grown In com

parative test at the Ohio Experiment j 
Station for ten years past. One of these' 
—Penquite’s Velvet Chaff—Is used as a 
standard o f comparison, and for this 
purpose Is grown on every third plot 
of the- series, and the other sorts uro 
valued as their yields rise alx>v<- • 
fall below those of the Velvet Chaff 
plots bet'U’een which they He.

In the 10-year average the Mealy j 
heads the list with an àvérag'V yield of 
414 bushels per acre more tljan that of j 
of the Velvet Chaff. Poole and Red 
Russian, which are synonyms of the 
same variety, come next, with yields 
ranging from S 1-3 to 334 bushels per 
acre above the Velvet Chaff. (Harvest 
King 1s also Poole wheat, recently -In
troduced under a new name.) Gypay 
has yielded, 3% bushels, and Early Ripe 
3'/4 bushels per acre more than Velvet 
Chaff.

Varieties aversging between two and 
three bushels more than Velvet Chaff 
are Nigger, Fultz, Mediterranean and; 
Currell’s Prolific; while New Monarch 
and Valley and Its synonym, Egyptian j 
nearly reach the two bushel mark, ar.di 
Democrat has averaged more than one 
bushel In excess of the standard.

.Tones’ Square Head h$s averaged two 
and one-half bushels less than ^'elvet 
Chaff, and Jonea’ Winter Fife nearly 
two bushels less, while Early While 
Leader, Early Red Clawson, New Long- 
berry, Martin's Amber and Royal Aus
tralian—a synonym of Clawson, have 
yielded nearly a bushel per acre less 
than Velvet Chaff.

American Bronze, Bearded Monarch 
Deltx, Fulcaster, Hickman, Hindostán, 
Lebanon, L<ehlgh, Missouri Blue Stem. 
Rudy, Sibley’s New Golden, Silver Chaff 
and Yellow Gypsy have given yields 
averaging but little eother way frpni 
that of Velvet Chaff.

I  '
'«acalKY B T «M  to

poor pig food, except In omalt propior- 
tloDoir iWJmh $M •* oaorthlrd nr eoo-
half of the ration with corn U waa un
profitable. Whore It compoaod ono-Oftb 
of the ration very k*ud re turna were 
obtained. , J.

ARB YOU ADVANCING?—During a 
visit to several poorly managed 
creamertea one may notice poorly 

kept and untidy yarda about the fac
tory. moldy walls, dirty milk and cream 
vats, greatsy floors, piles of old, worn- 
out tools, waste tin cans, etc., leaky 
Joints, badly running machinery, untidy 
butter maker and things gone wrong tii 
general. Then, what a relief It Is to 
visit a few well managcd>up-to-date 
creameries where everything demon
strates th'e superiority of the workman 
[n cKalf^. CIMh, WMI k«pi lAWfis ahd 
driveways around the creamery, neatly 
painted walls, Inside and out, machin
ery running smoothly, tidy, wide-awake 
operator and everything denoting that 
a man la at the helm of the Institution 
who takes pride In his work. The time 
a butter maker ronsumea fixing up 
and decorating Inside 'and outside of 
the creamery Is well spent, and the 
man who la operating a creamery and 
who will not attend to these little mat
ters has missed his calling and may 
miss his Job some morning. The butter 
maker who does the beat he can—all 
that la expected of anyone—will reap 
his reward some day, and he will hot 
have to watt until the day of the mil- 
Icnlum either. Let a butter maker lit 
klBONtt for the beet creamery in the 
country, and he will not be eomptllod 
to look for a Job ewery few months.

»eatlMr butter nafear, ■which filMi 
are you to bt enrolled (n? You know 
better ^ a n  any one eleo wl^ther you 
are a good butter maker or a poor ona 
If you are not absolutely positive to 
which division you belong. Just ask 
yourself this question; "Am 1 satkefled

with my present conditions and en'vl-’- 
ronmenUF* If you agswor this inquiry 
In the^-emrseatliia you nwy rest pmur- 
ed that If you are not now one of the 
"has beens" you will b« la the course 
of a very few months unless you mend 

ur wayb. ^etbods used In butter- 
wishTag  ara sostiaually changing for 
the better, and the butter-maker who 
does not make the- buslnees a constant 
study, with Improvement as his aim, 
will subsequently find himself where 
he will not have to go away back to sit 
down. He will already be there. Just 
as soon as a butter maker becomes sat
isfied that be cannot learn any more- 
about the business Just so soon does he 
begin to degenerate as a  skillful crafts
man. Don't be astlafled, butter maker,- 
whatever you do. SaUafaction Is a fa
tal disease. The boys who are making 
a success of tbs butter making business 
are the ones who look upon past ac
quirements and present conditions as 
only the legitimate Income of an hon
est effort on their part and instead of 
folding their bands In contentment, 
make more extensive «Ians for the fu
ture. a

■We as creamsrjrmen need to better 
appreciate the fact that we cannot re
main at a standatill as regards the con
dition of our factories and our skill In 
the work. It la an unbroken law of na
ture that eversrthing inanimate. Is con
tinually wearing away or building up. 
Conditions are constantly changing.— 
E. K. Slater In Creamery Journal.

MIXING FER’flLIZERS AT HOME.— 
The homeomlxlng of fertilizers la 
mainly valuable on account of be

ing far cheaper, and the farmer can 
mix goods that will suit his land and 
crop better than the fertlHxer" manu
facturer can. For they, as a rule, mix 
on a general basis, as potato and to
bacco fertlliaer, or corn and wheat 
grower, or mix up a mixture that will 
help a little on all.kinds of soil, but is 
■wasteful'and costly, for we must sow 
what our land does not require. Thus 
you cannot buy a ready mixed goods 
as cheaply, and one that will suit your 
land or crop as well as you can mix it,- 
so says the writer In Practical Farmer. 
A potato fertilizer can be made much 
cheaper.jthan a tobacco fertilizer; and 
one for corn does not require the same 
Ingredients nor In the same proportion 
as that for wheat. My experience with 
fertilizers extends over about ten years, 
with ready mixed and home mixing, 
and In both cases 1 can say that they 
can be made highly profitable provided 
the right goods are selected for tha 
soil and crop they are to be used upon.
I will drop a few lines here that may 
help my brother farmer, fó f ftfléf fit- 
tending the Indiana State AgR'lcultural 
college for two seasons, and studying 
hard and experimenting every chance 
I have came to these conclusions with 
good reason.

1. Moat all soils that have been 
farmed for any length of time need 
phosphoric acid. 2. All black land 
needs potash and phosphoric acid wLI 
Increase a crop, paylngly. I never use 
a fertilizer containing nitrogen on this 
kind of a soli. . I use for potatoes on 
black land or clay that has been well 
kept up with a clover mixture of the 
following; 100 pounds of potash to 300 
pounds of phosphoric acid, and apply 
at rate of 400 pounds per acre. I use 
muriate of potash because every year 
a larger crop, and commercially the 
potatoes are as good. I use a phosphate 
that contains from IS to 14 per cent, as 
I have found them the cheaper; those 
higher In per cent cost more to manu
facture and hence the farmer pays for 
It. This mixture will give you from 
forty-five to fifty pounds of actual pot
ash and thirty-two pounda of phospho
ric acid per aero. This alone should 
Insure your crop and cost you about 
$4.50 per ocre. On good potato land, on 
land that usually produces a good crop,
I would not use so high a mixture, hut 
I have found that I can make It pay, as 
potash does not -wash out of the soli, 
and Is there for the succeeding crop, 
and If plants have plenty of food and 
In the- mechanical and physical form 
of muriate of potash and available 
phosphofjc add. they cannot help but 
grow.

Last year, wishing especially to raise 
a good crop of potatoes, I mixed my 
fertilizer with 16 per cent of phosphoric 
acid, sown with a two-hoVse wheat drill 
and some time before planting, using 
350 pounds per acre. T raised the only 
potatoes In our county (Union), The 
dry -weather did not seem to affect 
them In the least and on fifteen aerei, 
all late potatoes, I had a good average 
of fine potatoes. Now I would not rec
ommend such high fertilization In all 
cases; but I find that by buying In bulk 
and mixing It myself, that It does pay, 
and doe* not cost so much wfter all.

Again, most alt O lay land needs nitro
gen, and for wheat I use an applica
tion of phosphoric acid and nitrogen 
with a small per cent of potash. I use 
this mixture fo f .wheat on clay, 700 
pounds of phosphoric acid to 100 
pounds o f dried blood or nitrate of so
da, thon empty 500 pounds more phos
phoric add, add lOO pounds of potash 
and mix thoroughly and use 200 pounds 
per acre. For black ground, or where 
clay had been covered well. I would use 
the same formula, only omit th# nitrate 
of soda, which win greatly lessen the 
cost of the mixture. This I have found 
win givo a good crop In most any sea- 
season and will especially help the 
wheat plant through a hard winter and 
give plump, heavy grain at harvest. 
For corn I follow the same rules, only 
using 100 pounda of potash to every 800 
pounda of phosphoric add. I never use 
nitrate on com, nor would I recommend 
tt to anyone, aà the com  plant grows 
throogh the warm aoaaon, when nltii- 
floatiqn la very rapid, and aome la 
broaght down with oTory catn, and If 
thla.la haliUMOd up with tha right

and with good oalturOk and not laid 
by at harvoat ttiaa, you may count aa 
g payli^ crop of potatoes, corn, or 

.wheat, coat of work of mixing and 
aowlng fcrUUaor couated In.—John A. 
Mbrador In Pmlvlo Farmor.

RUM íiÚÍW Ñ. )
3Vb«n a phrase is coined out of world 

wide human exparieneg. it is apt to ba 
brief and expresaire. We are " run
down ** we oay in Um endeavor to  
acribe a relaxed. 
physical condi
tion. and all the 
termiaolo|jy of 
modiciac could 
n o t  m o re  ex- 

-pFOSMvalx d e - 
•cribe the actual 
condition than 
that evem day ' 
pbraae. it sug
gests. tha clock,i 
perfect mcchao-l 
ically, bnt failing ’ 
to.j r « o r d  the 
pasaX^ o f time 
because it ia run
down.

P e o p le  who 
have tnat tired 
out, run - down 
feeling will find 
new afe in the 
use o f Doctor ‘
Pieree’aCk>lden Medicài Discovery. TUa 
great medicine ia far more than a tonic.
It cures diseases of the organa of diges
tion and nutrition, and enables the per
fect digestion and assimilation of food of 
which alone all physical atrcng;tb is made.

■ Tb« rsaaon I dcUr«d writing was bceanae I wanted to wait otu year afttr I had taken é 
the modidna before firing my otatemeat, aad 
DOW i.eao oeDd.s good, conociaatioiia teattmon- 
Ul.” write« Mr. Chaa R. Sergeant, of Plain CUy, Madison Co., Obio. "Ouriag the oomaier aM 
fall of ilg( I beewc all ' mn-down.' nerves ont of oracr and stomach ont of order. It 
to Dr. ricrea Ibr advice. He said I had genef 
debility, and advised Dr. Pterca's Oolden Met. leal Dtsoovery. and, thanks to yoa for yonr ad
vice. I used six bottles; and siaoa I stopped tak
ing it about Me year ago, f kave not taken any medicine of any kind, and have btrn abU to 
tttprk fWty day. My appetite b good. I can eat 
threeaquare meala a day, and I do not feel that' 
miseraolc burning la the ctomach after eating.
My blood and nerven are In good Shape, sad. well—in fact, 1 think 1 am ia pretty good man i »  order.)*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleaiant PelleU keep the 
bowala active and healthy.

I

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

O PEN S O C TO B E R  18,
Closet Ootobor 2 9 , 1902s

DO YOUR OWN BALING
LITTLE GIADT HAY PRESS CO„

Dallas, Texas. «.
Manefactnrersof tbe Little Giant High Oapao 
ity Hand Power Baling Preaaei. For Hay, 8org hum. Pea Vlpes.

•̂Wrlte For Full Free Particulars.

P E C A N S
_ __ Handled Exclusively

SOUTHERN PECAN BROKERAGE CO..
N e w  O rleans, La.^

------ Correspondence SoUolted-^^^

Scott March
B E L T O N , M O .

Breeders of j.

Hereford Cattle.'
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
44Sunny Slope Hcrclords.”

ir>0 bttlU from 6 to 30 month» old.
100 yearllnir heifer». 60 c»w» from 2 to 8 year» old. 1 wiH raakcTcrj low 
price» on »n j of the ahoTC cattle if 
taken at once. «

C . A . ST A N N A R D , EMPORIA. KANSAS.

I-

^ REOI8TEREO

HEREFORDS
ICO head In herd. 3’ouag stork formale. 

GUDGELL & SIMP60N
INDEPENCENOt, UO.

Seeds for Fall PlaHting.
Rye, 'Winter Barley, Tennetse Winter Tnrf 
Oats,Dwart Essex Rape.Halry or Winter'Vetoh- 
ea, Alfalfa, Burr, Crimson and other CloveM, 
Rescue, Brome, Orobard, P'erennial Rye Oikaa, 
Bermuda, Moequite and other Graates. Tnmlp 
seed (all Jorta except Milam 50o per Ik., mall 
paid), Mastard, Spinach, Cabbage, Carrot, On- 
on and other vegetable seeds.
DAVID HARDIE SEED CO., Dallas, Texas.

CUREDOITE8iDROPSY
.iemoves all swelling In ti 
0 25 days; effects a perma

nent onre In 30 to 60 days. 
Trial treatmqnt given free. 
Write Ol IH. H. Gmer-s Soni, 
spfoiAiitn. Box KK. Atunta, b

Chlllicothe Normal School. 
SEVEN 2h1IIlcothe Conunerclal C ol- lege.

Chlllicothe Shorthand College 
Chllllqothe Telegraph College 
Chlllicothe Pen-Art College 

SCH O O LS Chlllicothe School of Oratory 
Chlllicothe Musical Conservatory.

Last year's enrollment 72B. nso pays for 
48 weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
use of text books. For free Illustrate catalogue address

ALLKN MOORE, Prei., Box L  
Chilllcoths. Mo,

Information
A bout..

Alabam a, Georgia, K en tu cky, 

M ississippi, N o rth  Carolina, 

South Carolina and Virginia 

is contained in t h e ...................

Southern Field.
Copies furnished free upon ap- 

plicration to

M . 'V .  R I C H A R D S .
WmeMaagtmaa, X>. e .

* Lead aad laduatrial Ageot

S s u th e m  R a i lw a j
Aaad

M oblls S  O k ie  l « i I r o a 4.
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
H ER EFO R D S . It h E j . w . ’ k u r g e s s  c o m p a n V

______________________  ̂ Breeders •#- tboroushbrsd Shorthorn
HEREFORD HOME HERD, Channinfl,'and double »‘ » " i s T l^ o l l^ ^ r h a m ^ t -  

HaxUair ooumy. Tsjm»*- Wm. Powell, tie. Youn* stock clsssei^for
proyriet^or. Hem eatabUehed lu WH(. M> ipaus« *oWd 'o f  4U0 bead oi the Lk .*l' .l*orl orih, Texas. .
siraios, individuals from all tlio weu , „ — aDnwM  Aw^^4im\A Tmknown families of the breed. I have-uu , i.OUIA B. BROWN, omithfi^ 
hand and for sale at all times cattle ot Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattia
both sexes. Pasture close to town, i  Youna stock for sals. 
tuivs some 100 bulls ior »alo and |bead oX choice yearling helfem, i INOCULATED 8HORTMOBNS
iS  Texas raised. 
SM dl^U '-

Bulls by carloads a For sale. I have over IW Shorthorn 
calves and yearlings that Imye been lii-

____ ____  ovulated at the Missouri Experiment sta-
JOHN R. LEWIS, Swsstwster, Texas, tion against Texas Fever. I. sold hfty-six 

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice youiu; \ subject to the same treatment. In lexas
rsclatered bulls and high grades of Ikuii . last winter, that have been a “i*-'^Ufiireu DUIIS »«lu ........ , , . „ 5, .̂ ,̂,8 , ,  headquarters from the bus

iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. One to a car load. 
JOHN bT’ RRUSS. Columbia, ^o. ____

iexes on hand ufall times. Ranch .sauili 
f t  quarantine line and stock can go sate- 
Ur to any part of the statu.
W . J. S T A T O N , B E E V IL L E , T E X A S . 

1 have for sale at all times registered.■ ■■ ■ Ilia, Dur-
_  ____ both

All raiWd below the quarantine lino.
•tire bred and high grade Hereto:•ams, Elevons and Red I'qlls of both sex
es. All raised below the 
Call or write for prices.

D. P. N O R TO N , Dunlap, Kansas,
C'holce bull and heifer calves for aale. 

Prices, quality considered, defy compete
tIon. ‘ _____

B U N N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S .
Lord tVUton. Grove' 3rd, Garfield and

Énxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M ............................ ~ "n ’ i  ' uiTior naiiaM. turkeys and Plymouth ehlck^na  ̂W. «. , ^untj. Texas, or P. B. HUNT, DaUas.

DR UM M O N D  FARM  H E R D
Of Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. Regis

tration papers go with each animal sold. 
Address G. \V. HUNT, Drummond, Young

CATTLE SALES
J. R. Hamilton bought 4000 sheep In 

Haskell county last week of Major 
Smith at a figure which is unde>.^tood 
to be considerably in exuess of Ihe $2 
mark, • , . , ,

■«'iniam Anson bought 600 gouts in 
Kimble county last week and will try 
their efflcigncy as bush exterminators 
on his ranch at the head of South Con
cho. .«

On Monday Heard and Puckett de
livered to C. E. Crews of Chlldrfss. 
Tex., TOO yegrllngs. Those yearlings 
are known as the High Ixtnesonie 
yearlings, and the price paid was JIT 
per head.

IKARD, manager. Henrietta, Texas. Texas.
DURHAM P.\RK HERD. Scotch Short- 
hornp. Imp. Count Mysle 149751, bred by_r k. _ 11 A 1 -S . ̂  ̂ W 4 M-« G.-x<̂4lor>(SH E R E F O R D  PAR K S TO C K  FARM . Count M>'8ie i«4Di, i»rru ujr

Pure bred Hereford catUe. largest herd oeo.^Campbell. Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
aputh of.quarantlne line. None but Harrel. Liberty Hill,
class buhs in service; Lord ' ' ilton. Grme ^^^3 8 . Second annual public sale at San 
«rd. Garfield and Anxiety stpins. Sale . , , j.Stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch. I Antonio, f  air, crot. u._________________ _
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or ■ j, _ q a m u e l L D A LL A S . T E X A S ,
Worth^°’rJx'^PhQne ^  I Rfeeder of Shorthorns. Have half •^  orth, Tex. Phone 389._______________________________ j young registered bulls for saJ*.

M. C. McKinney of Coleman county, 
bought 61 fat cows at $16 around, from 
parties ^ a r  Eden. P. E. Murphreee re
cently purchased 80 feeder bulls, from 
different parties, at an average of $19 
per head.

J. L. C H A D W IC K , CRESSON , T E X A S , |yy|y| ^  yy_ H U D SO N , Oaiheevillo,

Sulla for sale.
U. S. W E D D IN G TO N , Childress, Tex.,

Breeder of pure bred registered Here
ford cattle. A choice lot of ymiiig bulls

RED R O LL E D  C A T T L E .

W . R. C L IF T O N , W A C O .’ T E X A S .
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls anaand heifers for sale at reasonable prices,  ̂  ̂ ^ _______ ________________

breeding considered. All Panhandle heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
raised. Only first class biillf!, both as to uo^ig and a few purei bred Berksblra breeding and Individuality kept ih' serv-
ice. Inspection solicited. _ __________ | ----- i------------------------------------

! CAMP CLARK RED POLLED C A T T L i
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle.

______ . “  Bjsexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau-
Both I

V. W EISS,
.Ireeder of p__(Rancb In tjollad county. Texas 

sexes for sale 
mont, Texas.
R E G IS TE R E D  H E R E F O R D  B U LLS.

One, two and three-year-olds, Immuned. 
natives, good. GEO. W P. COATES. Ab
ilene, Tex. , ■

S H O R TH O R N S .

V. O. H IL D R E T H .
Breeder of Shorthorn cattid. A num- 

* ber of registered bulls and youhg cows 
for sale, all reds, largo and fliW. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion, on T. & P. railroad. Poatofllce— 
Aledo, Texas. . '
J U L E  G U N T E R , Gainesville, Texas.

I have 300 strictly purei bred registered 
bulls for sale. AVrlte me your wants..
W A N D E R ’S C R E E K  H ER D

Of registered Shorthorns, near Chllll- 
cothe., Tex., contains 4.5 head of high class 
cattle, headed by Duke of Grandview. 
Sixth No, 159607—Vol. 48.- Pour or five bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED ROG
ERS, Mineóla, Texas.
W IL D A IR ’S S TO C K  FARM .

Howard and J. W. Mann. Jr.. Props.; 
Wac, oeTxas. Breeders of Shorthorn, 
cattle and standard bred horses.

J . H . JBNNINGS, Prop., MartiiidaW.Texaa.
L. K. H A S E L T IN E , D O R C H E S TE R ,

Greene county, Mo. Red Polls raised !•
Southwest Mhwouri, from imported atock.
We are so far south there Is little dan
ger In shipping to Texas. •
W .C . A L D R E D G E , P ITTS B U R G , Tex.
GOOD Texas raised red polled cattle for 
sale.________________ __________________
J. L. JE N N IN G S  & BRO,-Martindale,

Texas, breeders of registered Red Poll
ed cattle. A few young registered and 
grade cattle for sale._______

A B E R D E E N  AN G U S.

A L L E N D A L E  HERD~ 7"!Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg
est herd in the United Statfis; Register- 
ed animals on hand at all times for sale 
at rason.able prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 707 nnunds average I ’  80- Me.THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, Al- gounas average, »..80. mo-
lendale Farm. Rural Routd No. 2. lola.
Allen county. Kansas, and visit the herd

SALES OF QUARANTINE CATTLE 
At ST. LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK 

TARDS.
MONDAY, SBPTEhlBER 22.

J. E. King, Cntoona, I. T.. 48 steers,
821 pounds nvarage, $3.4U; Sims &
Berry, Dnrsen. Tex., 92 cow.s, 88.3 
pound« orverage. $3.05; W. S. Moore.
CheooUh, 1. T„ 26 steers, 862 pounds 
average. $$.60; M. K. .9hiner, Llllaettfi,
I. Ï ., 92 cows, 745 pounds average, $2.75;
J. S. Todd. HHaetta, X. T 
158 pound! average, $6.()|$ Jn W . Kirk,
Garver, 1. T., 181 steers, *828 pounds^ 
avem «!, M.S5; 204 steera, 877 pounds 
average, $8.15;Strickland A Co.. Tulfa,
I. T., 18 cows, , 594 pounds average,
$2.28; N. K. Dickson, Catoosa, I. T.. .5 
cowe, 782 pounds average, $2.HO; 20 
Steers, 812 pou^S average, $3.40; J. H.
Broeig, Catoosal I. r., 67 cows, ,32'gs head. 741 pounds, $'J2..3.5; Merrill 
pounds average, $3.00; D. C. Hachai. { jiros.. End of Track, O. T., 56 head.

Co., Henrietta. I. T., 38 steers. 56» 
pounds average. $2.80; Crawford A 
Smith. Reniietta, 1. T„ 26 steers, 955 
pounds average, $3.50; 12 cows. 706
pounds average. $2.60; 14 steers. 804
pounds average, $3.10.

SALES IN QUARANTINE DIVISION 
AT KANSAS CITY, MO. 

MONDAY. SK1TK.MRKR 2;.
W. M. Cary, Coalgate- I, T., 28 head, 

935 pounds average, $3.45, J. J. wtek- 
h^m, Muscogee, 1. T., 15 head. 192 
pounds. $4.50; J. W. Webb, Maiigum, 1. 
T., 23 head, 750 pounds, $2..50; H. H. 
■MoseJ.v. Davidson, Kuns., 114 head. 714 
pounds. $2.70; J. H. llcingg. Seymour, 
Tex., il6 head, 781 pounds. $2.8.',; J. M. 
Esles, Munster, Tex., 19 head.» 8*6 
pounds. $2.40; Jno. McBroyor. .»tplro, I. 
T., 21 head, 969 pounds, $3 60: T. .1. 
Chrlstl.vn. Comanche, Tex...27 head. 652 
pounds. $2.40; U. L. Thomas, llofr, 1. 
T.. 73 head. 715 pounds. $2.70; Harris 
Bros.. Elgin. Kans., 170 head. *07 
pounds, $2.75; G. R. White, Elgin. 
Kans., 250head. 916 pounds, $3.80; Maul 
& Childs, Muscogee, I. T., 54 head. 732 
pounds, $2.75; P. L. J.ickson, Welch, I, 
T., 33 head, 870 pouflds, $3.35; J. S. 
Hendrick. Ru.sh Springs. I. T.. 30 head, 
815 pounds. $2.75. — •

TUK.SDAY, SEPTE.MBF.R, 23.
J. M. Slater, Elgin. Kans., 100 head. 

8*9 pounds, $3.65; Ellis & <'o.. 257 head, 
924 pounds, $3.90; W. W .. Overstreet, 
Quanah. ’Pex.. SO head. *19 pounds, 
$2.65; A. H. Wood. Quanah. Tex., .Jno. 
Franklin. VInIta, I. T., 103 head, 891 
pounds, $3.60; Ed Francher. Miles. 

•29 nsad, 2$1 THMnWriT.SKr TBTor 
Hendricks. Miles, 'I'cxas, 28 head, 

748 pounds. $2.75; Roberts & Hayes, 
Quanah. Texas, 16 head, 560 pounds, 
$2.75; 39 head, 746 poimds, $2.70; Thomp
son A McKee, Quanah. Texas, 39 head. 
682 poimds. $2.30; G. H. Greathouse. 
Vineyard. Texas. 20 head. 91<i pounds. 
$2.80; J. R. Rich, Jackshoro, Texas,

Ouhelata, I. T., $50 steers, 876 poiihds 
average, $3.M: W . Bklnner, Lenapah 
I. T., 54 steers. 862 pounds average 
$3.65; Davidson-Fleming & Chlttlm

663 pounds, $2.45; Win. Gulagor. Wago
ner. 1. T., 22 head, 1013 pounds, $3. i’ .5; 
White & Morton, Paradise, Tex., 23 
head. 709 pounds, $1.95; A. P. Rio’hull,

376 steers, 861 pounds average, $3.55; J. Honrietla, Texas, 163 head, 736 pounds
■. Dunnegan, Checotah, 1. T., 50 steers, 
1027 pounds average, $3.90; 24 sleers, 
912 pounds average, $3.80.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23.
W- H. Partwood, Seymour, Tex., 23

there; or, address ANDERSON A FIND
LAY, Props., I.ake Forest, Ills.

HORSES.

O. C. L A N E , S A N TA  A N N A , T E X A S ,
Breeder or  rcristered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

Kinney A T., Talpa, Tex., 18 cows. 683 
pounds average, $2.60; E. P. Davis. 
Seymour, Tex., 64 cows, 704 pounds av
erage, $2.70; Percy Webb. Bellevue, 
Tex., 36 calves, $7.50; W .. D. Farris, 
Seymour, Tex., 16 cows and heifers. 
613 pounds average, $2.60; J. Summers,

$2.46; A. P. Riichall, tlaklaha, 1. T̂ , 
50 head, 154 pounds, $6.20: Frank 'Vorc, 
Checotah, 1. T.. 78 head, 919 pounds, 
$3.65; W. D. RIai-kstoiic, Checotiih, 1. 
T., 55 head. 835 pounds. $3.20, Purcell 
County Bank, Wayne, O. T.. 14 head, 
580 pounds. $2.25; T. K. WUson, .Miles, 
Tex., 69 head, 643 pountls, $3.00.

WEDNESDAY, HEPTEMHEU 24.
A. .H. \Vood, Quanah, Tex., 31 head

HOVENKAMP'S OFFERING
in CONSINATION SALE AT FT. WORTH 

IN NOVEMBER.

Geiulenien:—The twenty females 
that I shall offer in the cbmblnatiou 
sate here November 13 ore. a choice lot 
of young stuff, all being one and two 
year old heifers, except five cows which 
are young cows and are an exception
ally good lot. They , are AH bred and 
due to calve this winter to one o fin y  
Si-otch bulls. Nninely;_ Royal Cup, 
Victorious 2nd. and Lord wimplc. I 
don't deem It necessary lo give any 
extended description of Royal'.Cup us 
he has proved himself to be a great 
show bull on every occasion that he 
has been exhibited, and Ifi today one 
of the best breeding bulls In the slate, 
as his progjny will show for iheiii- 
selves.

Vlctorlus 2nd Is a pifre Seotch bull 
of the Brauwtth Hud faintly, and Is 
fast developing Into one of the thick 
meated, low down, early iliaturing kind 
so much sought after by all brecjjers 
through the entire countr.v.

Lord Wimple Is a Canadian bred 
btilL pure scotch, of the W’ lmpla Irllie 
and Is a bull of great scale and con
stitution, and Is doing service now in 
the herd of J. K. Green A Co.."Greg
ory. Texas.

Regarding the cows will give you ii 
description of t>vo or three. Scotch 
JJalsy $rd, bred by Samuel Roberts of 
Pleasant ‘ tlreeii. Mo., amp sired by 
.Scotch Minister, a pure bred cotton. 
bull of Col. Harris' Iweedlng. Is a 1 
very mellow, red cow. of great scale | 
and character, and one that ought Inf 
he very much sought after, jm  she is | 
really a »bow cow and will prov.e a I 
very desirable nuifron. Is safe In calf i 
lo Vlctorlus 2nd. Winnie 2nd Is a beau- 1 
llful cherrry red cow of the nidlmii ' 
family, and out of Winnie, a very largo 
cow. that WHS In iny show herd for a 
number of years.

Laura RelJ Is out of May Bell 2nd, 
sired by Royal Cup. and safe in call i 
to 'Vlclorlus 2nd. Is of the Arahellti | 
iainlly.  ̂ i

Twelfth Mystery Is out of Mystery i 
10th, by Royal Cup. She Is a heaullfiil' 
dark red. Will !»• two yfiirs old next 
iiionlh and tip the scalns at twelve 

,tlfty. She Is one of our ytumg herd 
that look the tlmt preniliim at the fat 
stoi'k show here last inarch.) Is a very 
proinlaing young cow of the Mystery

COOV DAI m w  SAT. OCT. II.
"  « « A I J  R B V O I R s  B U X  J S O T  a O O O - B V . * *  ’

WILL POSITIVELY CO TO EUROPE THIS FELL
BUT THIS YBAR IT W IL L  TOUR THB AMERICAN CONTINBNIt

FROM OCEAN t o  OCEAN
Viiitlog tbs Principal Cltlaa and Orsater Railway Canters Only, an a Parting Bsirts ta 

^  Um  Orsat Nation which gavo It birth. ,

Congress of Rough Riders t̂ . World
Now Id the Zanitb of its Ovtrwhslming and Triumphant Baccssa, Prssoatlng.a Prognunmt 

of Mnrvaloua Marlt, and Introducing ths

WORLD’S MOUNTED WARRIDRS
Such as INDIANS, SOLDIERS OP THB AMERICAN, ENQLISH, OBRMAN, [RUM IAN  

AN D  CUBAN ARMIES, FULLY EQUIPPED AND

R E A D Y  R O R  W A R
AN  EXHIBITION TH AT TEACHES BUT DOBS NOT IMITATE.

T H ES E A R E T H E  MEN W HO DO A N D  D A R E
A N D  T H E S E  A R E  T H E  E V E N T S  IN T H E  A C T IO N :

family. When Col. Frost was w lecl-( 
356 pounds, $\-.6r.;'Âr n u c k n e f /^  «he foundation for his herd It was

with a great deal of reluctance that 
Hie lute Col. J. \V. Hurgess partedville, I. T„ 21 head. 683 imunds, $2.40; 

W. H. Bart wood, Coniaiu he, I. T.. 30

k GRAND R EVIEW  OP ALL NATIONS,
A RACE OP RACES,

In which Cowboy«, Cossacks, Msxicsns, Oaucho's and Amarlcaa Indians i 
ARTILLERY DRILL BY VETERANS, .

A "R O U N D - U P "  ON T H B  P L A IN S , withJticidsiital BvasSs, 
PONY EXPRESS RIDINO,

GROUPS OP MEXICAN HORSEMEN AND LASSD^BXPERTS,
CELEBRATED CRACK SHOTS A N lY ^O T B O  M ARKSMEN,

REAL ARABIAN HORSEMEN AND ATHLBTBSL 
LIPE-SAVINQ DRILLS, by Vsttron Msmbsrs of ths U. 8. Lifs-Savlng Servies,

GENUINE COSSACKS PROM THB CAUCASUS OP RUSSIA,
INDIAN BOYS IN PAVOKITE PASTIMES.

COW BOY PUN W ITH  THE BUCKING BRONCOS, 
U. 8. CAVALRY DRILLS AND MILITARY -EXERCISES,

THE FAMOUS DBAOW OOD STAGE COACH, Attack, Repuiss and Victory, 
MOMENTS W ITH  TH E BOLAS TBR O W ER S,

ROUGH RIDERS AND NATIVE QAUCHOS,

O Ô I - .  W .  P*. O O D V  ( O u f Y a l o  B i l l )
IN PEATS OP MARKSMANSHIP, •>

A BUFFALO HUNT AS IT W AS IN THE PAR W EST,
A HERD OP REAL BUFFALO, ths Lest of thsir Rscs,

ORAND MILITARY MANEUVERS,
EPISODES OP CAMP LIFE, with all of Its Humor and MardaMns. 

THE BIVOUAC AT NIOHT,
ASSEMBLY OK THB ALLIED ARMIES. Incidental Drill and Action,

REALISTIC SCENES "O N  THE KIRINO L IN E ,"
' ALL THE EXCITING ELEMENTS OP ACTUAL W A R P A R B  AND BATTLE,

IN W HICH "O L D  G L O R Y " A L W A Y S W A V E S TRIUMPHANT.
sm m  IT WHILE YOU HAY I

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, and Gon’ l Mgr. T. B. WHITE, TreasuTjsr. S
STERLING p. CLARK, Vloe-PreSIdent. _____ JNO F GRANT. Secretary

J. F. BUTZ and K. M:7DAGGETT, Salesmen

North Texas Live Stosk Commission Company,

Coalgate, I. T.. 54 mixed, 779 pounds head. 618 pounds, $2,05; Shultz,
average, $8.05; J, S. Brown, Abilene, i ^ „ „ 0; t ^x.. 32 head, 704 pounds, $2.90; j

INCOttPORATÏD.

POR THE SALE O F.

C A T T L E , S H E EP  AND HOGS.
Write, wire 6t phone us^-We are at your service.

C O N S IG N  Y O U R  S T O C K  T O  U S ---------  - =
PHONE 604.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS
®@®®®®®®®®«)®®®®S>®S

with her mother, an he told Col. Front! 
at that time he had never Hold a fe- , 
mule of that family nlnce he hud been j 
hreodlng. If tlila heifer doeH not brl^igl 
a lop prlee for femaleH In IIiIm sale I ' 
nhall be very murh diHnp'poInled.

Rcottlnh tllrl In out of Seottlnh l.ady, 
by Royal Cup. Ih a very high elann | - 
Scotch top heifer of the Imported IVar-i

I arda. Ballinger, Tex., 1» calves, $8.00 t .. 27 head. 1107 pouiMin, $3.90, M. Haff. ! family that made Forben Hron. |
each; 15 c^ves $5̂ 00 each; J. R. Rogg, | Eigm, Kiinn., 32 head, 814 pounds, $3.00; t!'lHh"***'l!ad'v the I E**®fYed Scats (including adniinnioii) #1.00, on nale at Kirby’a Uing Store, Coi*I nited . ta cH. CO y. ^„1  j .Streens.

mnlhef of thin heifer. Ih a great I'OW.

T u ., 41 COW8, 7224 pounds average, 
$2.65; W . fi. Gray, Coleman, Tex,, 55 
cows and heifers, 747 pounds average, 
$2.76; ^coU U Wooten. Catoosa. 1. T., 
96 steers, 727 pounds average, $2.80; J. 
A. Mathews, Seymour, Tex., 24 steers 
792 ponnds average, $3.85; W. F. Rlrh-

K. Li. Clark. Bragg, I. T.. 8.3 head. 625 
pounds, $1.90; A. R. Day, Davidson, 
Kans., 149 head, 748 pounds, $2,65; K. 
S. Cookson, Davidson, Kuna., 11 head, 
854 pounds, $2.85; W. T. Campbell, 
Davidson, Kans., 65 calves. 137 pounds, 
$6.25; R. D. Clark, Knd of Track, O. |

C-oleman, Tex., $5 steers. *95 pounds, m a . Butler. Red Rock. O. T^ 65 head 
I average, $3.65; 'W. M. Ledford. Talpa, gag «ounds. $2.90; Prlee A Keith. Ad-

|ITex„ 82 mixer. 629 pounds average, j  f -p., 76 head, 975 pounds,

ENJOY IT WHILE YOU OAft /

BRAND REVIEW OF THE ROUGH RIDERS
IM STREET CAVALCADE AT 0  A. M. ON DATE OP EXHIBITION. TH B WHOLE  

CULMINATINQ W IT H  THR ORRAT MILITARY SPECTACLE OP

^TH E CAPTURE OF PEKIN k-
T w o  Performanoes Daily, 2 and 8  P. M ., Rain or Shina. 
A D M IS S IO N  6 O0., C H IL D R E N  U N D E R  9 Y E A R S , 2So.

$2.60; W. D. Fefrls, Seymour. Tex., 87 ! 13 gy 
® I calves. 48.60 each; J. K. Campbell A

Co.. Chelsea, I. T.. 125 steers. *45 j ^  Bullard, Tuttle. I. T.. 21 head. I
pounds average. $3.80; Scott A Robin-'

THL’ RSDAY, RF,PTKMBKK

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. CeVEniMENT Hai

W e st T e x a s  
M ilita r y  A c a d e m y

A boarding and day school tor ths moral. 
Intellectual, phyilosl and military training 
of boys. Prepares boys carefully and thor
oughly for life, for collage or 'Weat Point. 
Government commandant. Terms reasona
ble . Send for Illustrated cstalogna.

THR ACKNOWI-EDOED T.^EADER In practical results. Largest percentage of 
successful students o ' any buslhess college in the United Slates. Write at once lor indisputable proof of these claims. Elegant new catalog free.

G. A. HARMON, President. 438-410 Commerce St.. ' Dallaa, Texas.

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best equipped and mos 
progressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teachers Its high standing and 
pre-eminence over other collegia recognized by Its large attendanse and the great demand^ Its graduates. For catalogue and tall Information, call or address,
________________________  SnAl'KK A nOW\EY, Box 1739. S*n An(,onio, Tex.

®^AT1NG CAPACITY 40a Kstsblished I8B5. SIztaen Years of Continued Success ExcelsII A.M ¿   ̂ r.Bi,«Diisnea loea. nixteen v.-.u-„.ucu r.Avm»
î!r» *" 't* Absolute Thoroughness, In Its Practical, Up to-Date Coursea,o------------ --- ----------  --------------Magnldcent Banking and Office Train-r ADtP ra__i-a_... _ . w. ...
i w w '.-vurK*.*» Ill Mn.nu9UlULC t nuruU|f OD

Dallas 9?̂ edical Coitoao
kfedlcH vppartinentof the Trinity Unlvemlly. Increased clinical facilities Laiwe facnitv 

of aalaned teachers Third term begins October 1. 1902. -Write for neŵ Ĉatalogue 
________  HUGH L. McNEW, M. D., Dean, DaUas. Tex

---- immfm the JoumA.'

mem°*^r>al '̂an‘d “níihV up-to-date In every depArt-
wlthout «tr^ ch irg S  night eihool
Board 
Ev -Pyy.** ■ therlts and inay gjfyance as ranidlv >■ hia ehiiitw

-Any bank cBefere nera—Any
... .  ___ may gift

frtiftirig ih snort eat "tirne conniatent with eflletsncy.!YSace aa rapidly as his abllltv

If butter Is desired for long keeping 
•r for export pmposes In ordinary cold 
■torage, it will be found better to work 
the butter very slightly after the addl- 
tton of salt than re-working the fol-

Mlnnesou dairy school. This gives a 
much drier butter and tnstrres an.even 
admixture of salt. If. however, the 
buttef is for immediate consumption bp 
ciMiomers, one workirig after the salt

dap, says W. t .  Carlpl« of the | haa dissolved win belufflcient.

Bon, Catoosa, 1. T.. 203 Hteera, 746
pounds average, $̂2.75; F. Mllln, Bal
linger, Tex., 43 cowB. 755 poundB aver
age, $2.85; J, E. .PhllllpB, Coleman, 
Tex., 47 cows, 622 pound« average, 
$2.80; 12 calves, $10.00 each; U. Cox, 
Summit, I. T., —.cattle, 906 pounds av
erage, J3.R0; Milburn A Roff, Hoff, I. 
T., 30 cows, 721 pounds average, $2.75; 
GUI ,4k Kennedy, Brownwobd,^ Tex., 55 
cows. 729 pounds average, $2.75; Green 
& Woodward, Coleman, Tex., 56 cows. 
778 pounds average, $2.90f Cleet L._ A 
C. Co., Dundee, Tex., 150 calves, $9.50 
each.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24.
8 . Wilson. Holiday, Tex.. 29 cows 

and heifers, 706, $8.15; M. Skinner, 
Lerapah, I. T., 100 steers, 1119 pounds 
average, $4.60; A. P. Uachal. Henriet
ta, I. T., 78 calvea, $9,50 each:*H. It. 
Rachal, Beggs, I. T., 94 calves. *6.00 per 
cwt.; T. J. Gwaltney, Belcher;—Tex.;- 
145 steers, 947 pounds. $3,75; J. W. Gib
son, Wagoner, 1. T., 102 steers, 900 
pounds average. $3.65; J. W. Wallace, 
Catoosa, I. T-. 142 cows. 786 pounds av
erage, $2.60; A. J. Lindsey, Llano, Tex
as, 287 cows, 716 pounds average, $2.76; 
Lindsey A R., Llano, Tex., 107 lOws 
7$B pounds average, $2.75; 9 heifers, 442 
pounds average, $2.75; Fleming A D.. 
I’ hecotah, I. T., 231 steers, 1017 pounds 
average. $3.7.5; J. A T. A. Parkinson, 
Okmulgee, I. T., '—. steers. 990 pounds 
average, $3.90« H. C. Campbell, Lena
pah. I. T.. 146 steers, 963 pounds av 
erage, $3.*o.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25.
J. and T. A. Parkinson, Henrietta, I. 

T., 135 steers, 655 pounds average, $3.10;
1 stag, 7*0 i>oijnds. $2.75; W. M. Child- 
era A Son. Davldnon. Kans.. 76 calves. 
$9..50 each; W. B. Hllllman, Elgin, Kans. 
149 cows, 790 pounds average. $2.70; 35 
cows, 713 pounds, $2.15; J. M. Jones, 
Oaktaha, I. T.. 6$ cows. 769 pounds av- 
erage, $2..50; .54 cows. 736 pounds av
erage. $2.40; W. GIbaon, Wagoner, 
I. T., 30 steers, *9* pounds average, 
$3.65; J. D. M<-Cutcheon. Sfrawn, Tex., 
27 heifers, 471 pounds average. 32..50; W. 
N. Goodwin, Muscogee*!. T., 30 cows, 
8.06 pounds average, $2.85; 42 cows, 731 
pounds average, $3.70; W. M. Childers 
A Co., Davidson, Kans.. 24 steers, 921 
pounds average, 33.55; H. Black Rons, 
Muscogee, I. T„ 91 cows, 764 pounds 
average, $2.*6; J. M. Ward. Musco
gee, I. T,, 54 cows and heifers, 764 
pounds average, $2.85; J. E. Hersey, 
Catoosii, I. T., 96 cows, 711 ponnds av
erage. $2.65; D. H. Bachenbacb Bros.- 

’ Bro wnwoodi Tax.,. 57 cows, 407 pouitda 
•Ytrage, $3.15; 3> c«ws, 6M pounds gv- 
erage, $2.74; A. P. Racbat, Oaktaha, 1. 
T., 944 cows, 753 pounds Average, $1.M;
1 cow, 444 pounds average. $h64; Htn- 
kle A Martin. Bateavllle, Ark., 34 mix
ed, 744 pounds average, $2.50, W. M. 
Chtidrass, DaTldaen, Kans,. 74 steera,, 
771 powim  •vsrags, $$.I5; Farklnson A,

¡812 pounds, $3.10; It. H. Mosi-ly, David
son. Kans., 323 poumls, $2.-75;
J. D. Ware. Red Rock. O. T., 151 head. 
551 pounds, $3.00; J. M. Kuykendall,

Among the best He'Oteh lop cows, I 
think. In the state. When Mr. J. E. 
Brown of Grandbnry was making a 
selection of a few high class cows for 
the foundation o r  his herd thls wa.4 
Ihe first^'ow tie selected out of .more 
tliuu'-ilua.v good ones to select fltmi. It 
was with great reineta me that this 
«•ow left my herd, and only for the

GoldwaltP, Tex., 15 head, i0< poundH. | j thought I was getting a
$3.00; 8 . W. Hyun, Ryah, I. T., 2* ' price d hat I parted with her. The
t_______ a r t dA  AO u/t .  I \  T."» • »  »*head, 660 pounds. $2.80; I). F'. Carnes, 
Comani’hme, 1. 'f., 22 head, 750 pounds, 
$2.30; J. C. Hyburger, Pauls Valley. I. 
«'74 pounds, $2.80; Win. Moore. Dkvls, 
I. T., 27 head. 734 pounds, $2.45; N. 
T., 22 head, 750 pounds, $2.80; Bank of

heifer Is very murh like her mother 
snd Hhould make a great show cow. 

There ore a number of good heifers 
In the sale, among them will be six 
coining two year old heifers th^t ars 
all nice young Individuals and by the

Commert e, Pauls Valley. I. T„ 29 head, | Duke of Wildwood. A solid red.
Dunn. Ochelata, I . T„ 77 head, "311 bull, bred by VV. P. Clay
pound*, $2.50: E. N. JoIiiihoii, t ollliis-i  ̂ plnttsburg. Mo., and was the sweep, 
vine, 1. T., 21 head. 946 pounds, »3.4,.; j  Dallas fair In 1898.
Bird A Merlz, Klglrt, Kans., 252 head,'
782 poiindH, $2.80; J. M. Slater, .Elgin,
Kans., 350 head, *91 pounds. $3.80; D.
H. Williams, Mlmo. 1. T , 94 pounds, 
73* poundB, $2.65; Win. Hinkle, Wesl- 
vllle, I. T,, 39 head, 682 pounds, $2.65; 
Z. J. Steen, Davis. I. T., 28 head, 788 
pbuhiTs, $2.65; O. Haydkn, f.’hautcnu, 1. 
T.. 28 head, 880 pounds, $8.05; 1. T. 
Pryor, Davidson. Kans., 147 head, 697 
pounds, $2.2«; A. I*. iMiy. DavUlson, 
Kans., 61 head, 764 pounds. $2.80; D. C. 
Brant, Jacksboro, Tex., 17 head, 630 
pounds, $1.90; A. Porter, Davis, 1. T„ 
8 head, 590 pounds. $2.50,

FRIDAV, Si;PTEMHEU 2*.
O. C. Wirtkfleid, Welch, I. T.. 21 head, 

1008 pounds, $.3.*5, H. HrItI, Mangiim, L 
T., *8 head. 725 pounds, $2.50; A. P. 
Hest, Eflck. O. T.. 26 bead, 671 pounds, 
$2.35; Osc.ar Smith, Erick, •). T., 27 
head, 7*2 pounds, $2.65; J. H, Graham, 
LIndaay, I. T., 57 head. 67* poiinda, 
$2.50; .1. L. McCaugher. Lindsay, I. 
T„ 30 head, 669 i»ounds. $2.25; W. Park
er, Wichita Falls. Tex,. 132 head. 61* 
pounds. $2.85; J. T Fowler. 2* head, 
*44 pounds, $3.00: 11. M. Sronehraker, 
Elkin, Kans., 295 head. 974 pounds. $3.70;
I. B. Klsselbaum. Elgin. Kans., 107, 
head, 810 pounds. $3.15.

1 merely meni ion these Individuals lo 
give you an Idea of the class of t'uille 
that will be In the sale from my herd. 

Yours truly,
J. F. HOVE.NKAMP.

A F A C T
A B O U T  T H E  “ B L U E S ”

What Is known aa the «Bluea* 
la seldom occasioned by actual exists 
Inf external condltkma, but f n t h a 
freat malorfty of caaea by a dlaordera
«A  I IV P P  -

THIS IS A PACT 
which may ba damonatra* 
tad by trylac a course of

M s  nils
Tlw y w om tni mmi rafuMatfia U r e R .  
T h e y  b r t o f  h o p e  a o d  h o tiy a a c y  to  th a  
■ H a d . T h e y  h r ia c  b a a K h  a o d  d la a tlc - 
l l y  t o  th a  b o d y .

T A I C S I l O t U M T I T U T I .

In u recent Issue of the Live Htock 
Report of Chicago, appeared the fol
lowing descriptive of David Harrell’s 
herd of Durham etti tie at Liberty Hill, 
Texas, from the pen of Prof. Jno. A. 
Craig. II was remarked by David 

'■+Harrell: "The breeder's repiifatton ta
worth «S iniieli to a pedigree aa that 
of the anlmsls named In II." Thai la 
a good shibbolelh for any young breed, 
er and If Indícales the kind of foun. 
dallon that Is being laid by hlhi, This 
herd has been established -some time 
and Ihe older breeding cows are mostly 
of the good old-fashioned Rules sort, 
Young Marys and such like with top 
crosses of Hcotch sires. These are 
larga matronly cows, splerjdld breed
ers, and excellent for a foundation 
where ullMty la a desirable eharac- 
terlstla I saw several of these cows 
on my arrival, some red roan and oth
ers white, for Mr. Harrel does not al
low »-olor to Influeni e hInUn Ihe choice 
of an Individual. b u L -^ P of a good 
breeding stamp. A pair of youngsters 
that attracted my attention were two 
bull calves eight and nine months old 
both sired by Chief RenU k 154342, a 
valuable sire whUh Mr. Harrell ul- 
tlmately lost with fever. Before the 
disease developed he used him on hi* 
herd, hoping In that way lo get at 
least some return« from a heavy in
vestment. Chief Kenick was by Chief 
Justice by Nonpareil (,*hlef by Indian 
Chief, 'ihe larger of these bull calve« 
trace* to Imp. Orphan Nell by Ruby 
1ÜÍ60, and the «mailer one, a darker 
roan, Comnianohe Chief, la out of Pearl 
Fllsafreth Wooing tu Imp. Elisabeth. 
The older calf Is very styliah and 
straight In his lisas but Is hardly as 
low down as tlie other. They make m 
pair Compìimeniary to any breeder.

Tha young heifer* of the herd are 
nearly all of Canadian breeding. Prom 
ths herd of J. A W. B. Watte of Hg- 
lein: Ont«r(a. noted for being headed 
by the famous Barinptnn- Hero and 

producer ét Young Abbottsbura-

There In an uniformity of type nliown 
liy moHl of tlieac helfern thut nhoulil 
be a valuable feature connldered hh a 
foundatloii on wlilrb lo builil. M 
Harrell hu* already made his Hclectlut| 
for 11' CanadlHii Imporlullon this year. 
They itre eight calves. Including four 
Misses, two Clarets and two Floras. 
With Ihcne and the young heifers he 
now has the female aide of the herd 
will he greatly atrengthened by Indi
viduals uf fashionable Hcolth breed
ing.

There are four stock btilln in ime but 
two of them were out of condition from 
fever or other causes, tlloatcr King 
172737, at one time a bull uf rare prom
ise, has greatly surfered by the fevirr. 
He was bred by David Hirrell of Green
wood, Ontario, and lepreaentH an un
usual coiiibinallon of Ihe moHt fash
ionable of praaent duj' blomt llRi'H, be
ing by imp. Blue Ribbon 105162 out of 
Dui'bess uf Gloster by King James 
127948, 36th Dueh'-sa of Gloster by Imp. 
Indian Chief 98651, 34tli Duchess uf 
Gloster by Duntilane 65995 and ho on, 
finally concluding Iry Imp. DucheHS 
Glnster 12th l>y champion of England 
17526. A red roan.bull of promfre was 
Royal Mope 176234 bred by J. A W. B. 
Watts and sired by Royal George 149933 
and out of English Lady 19th tiy 
Uarmpton Hero 58813. When eleven 
months old this bull Vvelght 1180 pounds 
but the fever ravages laid hold on him. 
A stock bull thst Is used liberally is 
Imp. Count Mysle, which Mr. Harrell 
says Is the first Imported Hhorthori; 
bitll to come to Texas. He was calved 
December 3. 1849, and was sired by 
C ^ n t Amaranth 14460* and out of Imp. 
V^sle 54th by New Year’s Gift 144749 
He was bred by George CatnpbeU of 
Aberdeenshire, Hcotland. Though *ome- 
what thin In flesh owing to the fever’s 
eltact this hull is one that ^promises 
well as n stock sire tmd Mr.- Hnrrrell 
IS riving him the prerHWr place In, the 
herd. He Is well farmed, .with straight 
back, level lower lines and long level 
quarters. In addition, hechas a great 
deal of masculine character and style. 

,Witli his breerijng and Individuality he 
should prove a valuable atock afre. An
other bull that would please any lover 
of a Hhorthorn Is Young Alice’s Prince 
171111, bred .by G. A. Bettertdge of 
Bunceton, .Missouri, sired by Alice'.-. 
Prince 122593 and tracing to Alice Muuii 
by Grand Duke 545. He was calved 
March 31, 1906. This bull 1« niU straight 
8<’Otch In breeding hut that top cross 
cloao up o f Alice'« Prince makes him 
none the less desirable because uf his 
breeding. He i* a bull that attracts |li 
tent Ion, being lose, thl(*k and styllsT. 
He has a level wkle back, excelieiii 
rib, fore and aft, ettid is magnilb ently 
fronted wllh prominent che*t. iow 
brisket, stroag crest on a short neck 
knd s head full of character. His flesh 
la thick and evenly put on under .i 
rich ronn < oat. ^

H. Fitageralde of Kdkwell, ranching 
northwest of UldlM tl, b o u ^ l toveral

email hutichea of yearlings recently nn 
the range In New Mexico 106 mllci 
north of Midland. He bought of Ic^l' 
Glasscock and Robertson & Nunn sonii 
three or four hundred i. 
around.

Charley Rlandon, from the Ozoni 
country, went last Week to receive 
heuil of muttons re<'ently purchaset 
there. Charley, says the country belo» 
osona is In line condition, the 
were good, and the grass Is green.

.Man—a machine; osteopath a ma
chinist. When disease Is present thi 
machine needs adjustment. T. L. Ray 
osteopath, Fort Worth, Tex., phbnt. 
5P.I. • -

"It Is a nllstake to say that thi 
qii'U’antlne stuff from the Indian Ter* 
ritory la about all gone," said Georg« 
C. Moser, live stock agent on Col 
Denn's slnff. "While the receipts fron 
the territory have been heavy, then 
are plenty of cattle down there yat. 
The Lee Russell outfit In the Oaagf 
nation alone has 26,000 head back that 
will come to market this season. Th* 
gra«;N la good and the cattle are mak< 
Ing gnino In weight- dally. A good mani 
of them will be held back until than 
is li letup In the big run of -  --.i--, 
stuff."

W H IS K E Y
AND

M O R PH IN E
Dr. J. S. Hill, Gretinville, Texts 
is now sending out his treatment o 
these habits and guarantees to curt 
any case that walks the earth foi 
$2j.(j0. Any references you want

i Can S ellY o u r  FajmA« mwm wi.Att H U. S—4 d«»(rl^4*B, tUtu pnes sm 
irt«4A hu». 1 « (.'fb. IHghAst relArea. <•« Oftc«» la M
W . M. OstraaOsr, N. A. HMg., PhiUdclpbli
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ovricaa
r>AI.l.A8 ............................ Gaaton Bid*.FOUT WORTH ..Scott-Harrold Bid*. 
KANSAS CITY ..l.New Rid*a BuUdln*
CUSSCEITTIOH................. ,..$1.00 TI» TZAR.

preaont at yaatordaj's meeting that 
thia recommendation would be aa aure 
to go through aa the low paaaenger 
ratea

All the leading linen west from the 
■Mlaalnslppl and Mlsaouii rlrera are 
-partlea to tha agraament and rapid de
velopment of Kanaaa, the terrltorlea 
and Texan la certain to reault

. Kntered at tha 'poatoBlco at Dallan, 
Tex., aa aecond ciana mall matter. •

T O  C O R R ES P O N D EN TS .
All correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reacn ua not later 
than Monday morning to aecure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessarily ba carried over to 
the Issue o f the succeeding week.Communications on topics of Imeresi 
to readers will be gladly received and published In these columns. Suggestions 
regarding the care of cattle, sheep and 
hogs, or fruit and vegetable culture are 
always welcome. ____

T O  S u b s c r i b e r s .
Subscribers desiring the “ <!<>"«» 

their paper changed will thelc communication both the eld and 
new address. . _Recelpts-U Is not our 
receipts for money **?>,«*"oanep-auharriptlon the Ji*" J.oneybeing sufllclent evidence that money 
was received. In case o1 
change of the date on the ¡J 
of Us receipt. Should your .‘I“ *' ""L n ! 
thanged within two «e»'«^ ^Uon to It on a poBlal and will fivo it 
•ur attention. _________

There la little doubt that Secretary 
Shaw can do his county a greater aer- 
vlce by remaining In hla present posi
tion than by accepting a call to the 
presidency of tha Iowa Agricultural 
college.

Things are beginning to look dark In 
Bt. Lioula for the mllllonaliw brlbc-glv- 
arA It la to be hoped that no guilty 
man will eacape, as the crime la one 
of the moat flagrant In the history of 
American municipal government.

A young aeronaut has succeeded In 
aalllng about "Ijunnon” In a.n. aeroplane 
of hla own manufacture and seemingly 
had the machine under better control 
«!.«■ that of Santos Dumont. A prize 
well worth oonteatlng for awaits the 
champion exhibitor of a dirigible bal
loon at the coming World’s Fair.

SANITARY BOARD 8E.S8ION.
Mr. 8. n. Bur.n(>tt of Fort Worth at

tended the meeting of the sanltafy 
board at Wichita, Kas., last week and 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with tha action taken. Mr. Burnett 
told how a special committee had beeiT 
appointed to consider the Texas line, 
and that It was decided to let It remain 
,as It Is. He said that the impression 
prevailed that an eRort would be made 
to extend the line, which la at present 
on the southern boundary of Mitchell 
county, ■ two tiers of counties north, 
taking In about twenty counties. This 
proposition, he said, was opposed most 
vigorously by A. P. Rusch, A. B. Rob
ertson and others from Western Texas 
who attended the meeting.

Mr. Burnett saya that Mr. Hankins 
did much to hold the. line Just,da it Is. 
It was represented to the committee by 
the Texans tha^ the tick situation In 
Western Texasa Is In about an good 
shape, Indeed If not better, than It has 
been for several years past, snd Mr. 
Burnett states that the West Texas 
cattlemen at the meeting Inslsfed that 
there was absolutely no need for any 
change In he line, hut that If one was 
needed It would be far better to bring 
the line further south and torv.o the 
cattlemen to kill out their ticks In that 
section.

■ o ^

m i

OBJEPTS OF THE AMERICAN SO
PÌ KT Y OF EQUITY.

valT« of minimum prices and the 
Amerilcan lloelety of Equity proposes 
to.supply the remedy.

With the plan of operation, at pro
posed. by the American Society of 
Equity,-farmers and others should 
market conserrstlvely to maintain the 
safe (minimum) price level. If the 
markdt goes above so much the better, 
but If the market shows a weakness 
to take more »t or above the minimum 
price, less marketing must be done. 
Wllth a clear understanding of condi
tions and co-operation as proposed by 
this plan In every part of the country, 
the control of prices will be almost 
automatic. Ilemember, each member 
will have a report of crop conditions 
placred before him once a week, besides 
through his local secretary he will be
come a crop reporter as frequently as 
once a month. These will be features 
■that have never been accomplished be
fore, nor even attempted. There 
are always enough producers 
In a position to hold staple

To Obtain Profitable Prices for all 
Farm Products, In<-ludlnk Grain,

Fruity Vegetablen, Stock and 
Their Equivalents.

Under the present systert farmers ^ ______ _
are Impotent when It comes to putting ' ,.ppg_ those not so Independent
n price on staple products produced j rnarketing, and prices will
them. The present system of market- j maintained. The power or will that

A bttllettn recently Issued by tha 
Dawes commission Is an Important^me 
for the Cherokee citizen, Inasmuch atf It 
fixes the amount of land to w h lc h ^ h  
citizen Is entitled. It will hajfíTthe 
effect of driving the cowmen /out of 
the Cherokee nation and rapid develop
ment of this territory us a farming 

• romniunlty seems now assured.

The burning of the big packing 
house of the Compañía Exportadora 
Internacional at Chihuahua. Mexico, 
last week was a severe blow to what 
gave promise of becoming a profltiiblo 
and extensive Industry. More than 
half a million dollars were lost and 
hundreds of employee wore thrown out 
of employment. The company. It Is 
said, had Just corhpleted arrangements 
to kin 100 beeves dally for shipment 
to Liverpool via Tampico gateway, 
which was Intended as the opening 
wedge for an extensive European trade, j

The packing house was completed j 
end Inaugurated March 4. l!Klt. 'I'M" ' 
enterprise. It Is stated, wa^ suhsldizeil 
by the státe and national KoveriimeiiiH. 
and among those Interested In the con
cern were Morris A Butt of Kansas , 
City, the Terrazases, Creels and Juan • 
Brittingham of Chihuahua. It Is re-  ̂
ported that tha plant will be rebuilt ■ 
as Boon as the insurance Is adjusted. | 
Benor Terrazas, a son o f General Ter- | 
razas, and Fred Fenehler of El Faso 
■trrlTcd here yeaterday.

■MORE FE E D E R S  N E E D E D .
Elva Stock World; Blatlstlcs of yie 

fjeder movement show that so far us 
Mte Missouri river country Is coimern- 
ed It has been greatly exaggerated. 
Feed lots In the territory tributary to 
Chicago have been pretty well flllod 
up, Illinois, Iowa; Indiana arul, Ohio 
having bought heavily, but xtrangi-ly 
enough neither Kansas nor Missouri, 
where stock was practically oil sold 
etc during the last year's drouth, show 
avidity to stock up again. Borne at
tribute (his to the dlfllculty In secur
ing stock hogs, most feeders being 
loath to feed cattle without hogs to 
fo.low, believing that It^wlll not pay."

GOES IN SA N E O V ER  TR U S T .
A wlerd yarn comes from Jtocklund, 

Me., to the effect that Skipper Ernest 
Gray, an old sea dog, has gone iiisune 
over tha prospec t of the beef trust 
starving out the huijmn family. The 
subject of *beef had apparently been 
uppermost In his mind, and his inunia 
took tho form of a delusion that he 
was being starved by the beef trust. 
In the presence of a sc ore or more per
sons he dived headforemost through

Ing Is very similar to selling bankrupt 
stocks at forced sales. They art 
thrown on the market In uncertain 
quantities and at unexpected times to 
take their chances In finding a pur
chaser at his own figures. Must farm
ers sell their crops Just at the time 
they do? Wo claim only a small per- 
cefitage are In this condition. We have 
asked many farmers when selling 
wheat soon after harvest, "W hy do 
you sell your wheat now?" The an
swer In nearly all oases was, "I havo 
found from experience that the price 
Is about as high now as It will be any 
time, BO I let It go." Is It any wonder 
that the market Is flooded at times 
and bare at others? There Is no sys
tem In marketing. There must
bo a head to the whole
buslne.ss, and this Is Just what the 
American -Sqclety of Equity proposes 
to be. The present system -Is ruinous 
and a constant menace to lndlvlc|ual 
and national prosperity. This bad sys- ]

can check, restrain or control only a 
small per cent of any staple crop Is 
the power that will control prices and 
the markets of the world.

The prices o f  jnany crops are now 
high enough. This is the time to be
gin the work. Prompt action now will 
prevent the return to low prices. This 
Is the time, when the consumers have 
adjusted their affairs to high prices, 
to maintain them, so, with good crops, 
which wo hope for, farmers will not 
again be reduced to a condition of 
iwvertjr and bankruptcy.

TO BUT ADVANTAGEOUSLY.
While the prime objest of the Ameri

can Society of Equity Is to secure a 
profltaable price for farm products, yet, 
there are many other things affecting 
the farmer's welfare that should be 
promoted at thé same time.

It Is a fact that farmers oftentimes 
pay much more for their necessary 
farm supplies than a fair profit to the 
manufacturer. Also, the margins of

Ì

lem, or lack of system, has always „ , - ,  ̂ -, - -, - __ profit s  aced on goods sold to the farmkept the farmers poor, as a class, and , __  ___ ________
has chilled the ardor of enterprise 
which profitable prices would have in
duced.

The American Society of 
does not propose to arbitrarily

I ers Is often much greater than that 
added to goods sold In the cities. The 
reason Is plain. -The farmer Is not an

Equity 1  *"‘1*P*'**̂ ®"* persWn. Ha does business 
11»  f t » '" *  other person dictates; also, heU'Acrs • iw 1̂ axxmiii/ivscaaiiy llA} ^

prices, but to recommend n minimum ' ‘
price. In other words, to publish to 1 storekeeper, while If he
the world facts and findings about
yields, crop ronditions, etc., and a 
price of value for each commodity, 
based on the production and consump
tion of that commodity. There is 
nothing that It proposes that will run 
counter" to the anti-trust laws as 
enacted by some states.

It Is not a high price that this socie
ty will advocate, but a profitable price; 
not a price that will Impose hard.ships 
on the consumer, hut a profitable price 
that will make farmers more valuable 

the wlmlosy of Oscar Duiicun’s nuiTkci ' , iil/.ens, with greatly Increased pur-
anrt made for the refrigerator. 'I'hcrc 
ho slezed a large piece of raw beet ami 
returned to the street, eating It vora
ciously. The alartiied relatives prompt
ly summoned a physician add the po
lice and he was restrained. Capt. Gray 
had Just returned from Boston, where 
ho hud been acting fur soinq months 
as agent for the Rockland line syndi
cate. He sailed between this port and 
Boston In comma-nd of a lirfte ■ coaster 
lor a number of years, and bis gieut 
strength was well known In marine efr- 
clcH. He had never displayed any 
traces of Insanity-

lACnVB DEMAND FOR FEEDERS.
Tha urgent demand for feeding 

lambs and sheep which keeps prlcej 
(or this class of stock so cloae to fat- 
ptock prices la Western markets is a 
natural result of present conditions. 
Z'aeding cattle are high and so are 
hags to follow them, and it is generally 
npacted that when fat both will have 
to sell on a lower market? Feeding 
sheep, on .the contrary, are compara
tively low because fat sheep are"now 
abundant and cheap. The natural 
thing with feeders who have an abund
ance Of grain, therefore. Is to- put It 
Into stock that when finished will re
turn them something more than mere 

' gains In pounds to pay for the grain 
eaten. 'They buy their fe^eders on a 
low market and expect fat sheep to 
sell higher later. Evidently large num
bers of sheep and lambs will be fed In 
the corn belt this year na a result of 

« present circumstances.

!TO COLONIZE THE SOUTHWEST
The settlement of the great South- 

kvest win revelve a fresh Impetus by 
the recent decision of the great trunk 
lines to hold a series of homeseekers* 
szcurslons. It was agreed that a colo
nist rate of one fare, plus $2 for tha 
round trip be promulgated, these terms 
to be In effect on the third Tuesday of 
October and the first and thlra Tues 
Bay of each successive month.

It was also recommended by the pas- 
Benger officials that a central bureau be 
organized, with headquarters In St. 
l<ouls, with a general Immigration 
•gent In charge, to be under the man
agement of four active members. This 
bureau will ba necessary to carry out 
the plans for advertising the South- 
wetot, by setting forth In pamphlet form 
the resources, climate, government, 
etc., of the lands to be occupied. Tha 
four principal gateways to the Sonth- 
wwat, 8t. Lsuls, Kansas City. Memphis 
and New Oorlaans, will ba laVltad to 
work alth tha central burtau tn puah- 
tmm the colonization schame.and locat
ine iDdustrlea on the yarloua linea « t  
xaiiraaiL

Tbo pasadhger officials also coatam- 
plata asking tha freight dapartmeats 
0f  their raapectivo railroads to agrea 
apoa a reduatloQ In tha freight rataK 
■f Is stated by the repreecntatiTes

AM ER ICAN  M E A T  PRODUCERS.
The attention-of other nations is be

ing more and more Impressed with the 
fact that the United Htates embraces 
the only born belt In the world and 
whose wide range of soli production Is 
capable of growing meat of the host 
qualities, and most economically for 
feeding the world. The Argentine Re
public seems t,o be the coming cattle 
growing country of South America. 
Cattle growers there have been Import
ing pure bred cattle and are grading 
up their stock. Englishmen have re
cently gone there who have been look
ing to this country for u. combination' 
In the meat packing and exporting bus
iness, with the hope of controlling the 
markets of the world. A recent tele
gram from London repeats an Inter
view with the Argentine gentlemen, In 
which they said:

"The United States Is at present the 
world’s butcher; but the Increasing de
mands of its own population and the 
decreasing supply of cattle will eventu
ally force the American packers to de
vote, themselves exclusively to the 
home market. Then will be the time 
that Argentina will demonstrate the 
Inexhaustible productiveness of Its vir
gin soil."

C O M B IN E D E C L A R E D  O T F T  
A dispatch from Chicago, under date 

of Sept. 24, says -that the combination 
of the great packing houses of the 
country, which has been under consid
eration and In progress of actual for
mation for the last six months has 
been ab'andhhed, at least for the pres
ent, says the 'Tribune.

The decision not to contemplate the 
combination Is due In a large degree 
to the attitude of the national adminis
tration toward trusts as outlined by 
President Roosevelt In his recent 
speechbs, and to the poeelblllty' that In 
the event of a consolidation congress 
might remove the tariff on cattle.

It was learned that a final meeting 
of the head! of the Anns known as the 
Big Four packing houses, in Chicago^ 
had been held, at which It was agreed 
to end all ncgotiatleoa at once.

This was followed by an order leaned 
from the offices o f Swift *  Co., that the 
firm’s tomploy^ should immediately 
dlscontlnuo the Inventory o f property 
and stock which had been ordered and 
started for the purpoee of tabulating 
the report of the financial condition of 
the company, which was to have been

I used as a basts for the division of 
shares In the comMno

-b V

I liaHlng powers, thus benefiting every 
branch of business. Wo quote from 
"The Farmers’ Federattan.” a book by 
Walter Norman Allen, Meriden, Kas.: 

"What difference would It make to 
tho consumer whether wheat " that 
makes his flour brotight the farmer 60 
rents or 80 rents per hushel. It would 
Increase the exist of living only 80 cents 
a year, or 7 rents a month, yet the“xllf- 
ferenco wi^ld represent $64,000,000 to 
the farmers of the country. $40,000,000 
of which would,be paid hy the foreign 
and $24,000,000 hy home consumers. A 
rise In price of wages of one-fourth 
cent a day would more than meet this 
Item of Increased cost of living. • • •
It la to be seen, therefore, that this In
creased price of wheat would bo of 
little conaequenca to the cconsumer, 
while, on tho other hand. It means 
everything to the .producer. It means 
a profit and success In his business 
and prosperity and happiness to the 
wholo country."

Tho plan will be to fix a minimum 
price that any staple product shall be 
sold for In the Chicago, New York, 
I-lverpooI The farm
price will then’ be^the difference be
tween the selected ninrketjind cost, of 
transportntTon k/id handling. Any 
farmer ran easily calculate tho farm 
value of his produce. Under present 
condition# we believe wheat should be 
worth $1 per bushel at the seaboard 
(New York market), and It should 
have been^worth this prlcg Immediate
ly after the crop was raised. We base 
our estimate on the crops and prices 
of corn, oats, potatoes, fruit, vegeta
bles, etc., that have prevailed since 
last summer. Wheat was the only 
good full crop last year. ^By such an 
cqultflible arrangement, the wheat crop 
would have offset the loss of corn and 
other crops with the majority of farm
ers. Wheat was worth as much on 
Its merits when the crop was harvested 
as now, as no new wheat was created; 
yet the great bulk of It wewt on the 
market at about IS cents a bushel less 
than It would bring at present, .with, 
we think, everything favorable for 
higher prices.W hen average crops are 
raised, we believe wheat should bring 
$L corn 60 cents, outs 40 cents, cotton 
12 cents, cattle 7 cents, pork I cents, 
etc.. In some leading market. Tobacco, 
vegetables, fruit, etc., could largely 
be fixed by local branch aocletles, but 
the close affiliation of ail the growers 
through the society will give great ad
vantages In prices and markets.

Under tha present system, when the 
supply happens to be small prices go 
up. Then growers rush their stock to 
market and down go the pribea In 
this way there is a constant seesawing 
of prices, and no person can make any 
definite calcalettons. I f  the stuff ts" 
shipped te a commission house to be 
sold on arrivals the chances are it ar
rives Just ia  u A  ta hit the few nark. 
So often does this haippen that some 
shippers start their produce wbea the 
market is glutted, hoping that stbers 
will net ship then, and on arrival they 
will find good conditions. Can any 
business thrive under such unoertein- 
tles? Tbs onlY remedjr Is g

had cash to pay for his suppjles he 
could buy cheaper In any market. In 
the country. Considering the great 
number of farmers who will be mem
bers of.this society, anO TTl'« fact that 
they will soon have a good cash bal
ance when selling at profitable prices, 
purchases ran be made In large quanti
ties, for cash, at the lowest prices. In 
any market In the country. As farm
ers for years havo been the legitimate 
prey of all the balance of business men 
and middlemen, they cannot be blamed 
for taking every advantage that this 
society win afford them, and It will 
be great.

however, snd his farmer friends are
hundreds or thousands of miles swsy, 
he soon forgets them and makes the 
acquaintance of millionaire manufac
turers, Importers, exporters and agents 
of corporations, who need his vote for 
their pet schemes, which oftentimes 
are to grind the farmer down still 
lower.

The farmer Is taxed on everything he 
buys, yet is not protects^ on many 
things that he sells. Opportunities 
have long been present for making re
ciprocal commercial treaties with for
eign countries that would make mar
kets for much more of our farm pro
ducts, but always some selfish Interest 
that must be protected steps In and 
prevents the consummation of such 
treaties. There are many millions of 
foreigners who could be taught to con
sume the fine cereals and'meats pro
duced on our American farms if an 
earnest and well directed effort was 
made to open and cultivate those mar
kets.

It Is not the object of this society to 
become a political party, but through 
the present parties to secure laws for 
their interests. Until the farmers are 
In a po.sitlon through co-operation $o 
secure these things progress' will' be 
slow. "With the American Society of 
Equity» a success, all these things can 
be accomplished rapidly. The numeri
cal strength represented by this socie
ty will be sufficient'to control elections.

obtainable outside of aa actual can-

TO SECURE EQUITABLE RATES 
OF TRANSPORTATION, STORAGE 

IN WAREHOUSES, ETC. ^  
There has always been more or less 

strife between farmers and the rail
roads and the elevator Interests, with 
the farmer usually losing. In recent 
years co-operative societies have been 
organized In some of the Western and 
Northwestern States, to store and ship 
their own gralh. They usually were 
operated satisfactorily and profitably. 
These assoriallons can affiliate them
selves with the American Society of 
Equity, and with the ability to fix a 
profitable price on their products as 
well as «ave the grain trust-s’ profits, 
be In a very enviable position without 
the ability, however, to fix prices. We 
doubt whether they fan stand perma
nently against combinations of brains 
and capital that are constantly striv
ing to get the upper hand of tho farm
er In dealings. The success of the Na
tional society will mean local'societies 
In all parts of the country, with adap
tations to handle products peculiar to 
the localities. ^

The numerical strength of and 
wealth of capital represented by this 
Éoclety In successful operation will en
able It to demand and obtain equitable 
rates from railroads, elevators, etc., 
on the penalty of building In compé
tition.

INSXTRANCE FEATURES.
Among the almost Innumerable ben

efits that may and ■will result to farm
ers through the proposed American So
ciety of Equity Is the feature of In
surance against Idss by fire, storms, 
hall, etc. Also, there may be life In
surance features.

It has been demonstrated that fire 
risk on farm properties exclusively can 
be written at only^a small fraction of 
the cost In old compsniea There are 
Farmers’ Insurance companies operat
ing in various parts of the country to 
the great satisfaction of their mem
bers. As to life insurance, If confined 
to the agricultural classes. It can safe
ly be afforded at a lower rate than la 
the companies that take all (iflasses. 
With Improved conditions on the farm, 
as must result with this society In 
successful operation, the Ideal condi
tions for prolonging life ■will prevail, 
and an Insurance policy to leave to 
his dependents will be one ef the am
bitions of the provident farmer.

The insurance feature can wait on 
the development of the main featurea 
TO 8ECTTRE I.EOISLATIO^ IN THE 

INTERESTS OF AQRICULTURK, 
ORfilN UP NEW  MARKETS 

AND ENLAROS OLD 
ONES.

No set of people can be trusted equal 
to the lntereeted**eoe ■whoa it comes 
to making taws afl^tlng their Inter-

ifi.:

This Is one of the strongest features 
the proposed plan. With such re- 

sble information vdlu'es can be ad
justed that will be  ̂equitable te both 
producer and consumer.

Other objects that will '\>e discussed 
In future Issues are:

To Improve our highways.
To Irrigate our land..
To establish similar societies In for

eign countries, as the Russian Society 
of Equity, etc., but such societies will 
be needed- only In surplus-prod^uclng 
countries.

To own real • estate, build, maintain 
and operate elevators, stack yards, 
etc., as may be deemed wise and neces
sary. ^ ‘

To promote social intercourse.
To settles disputes without recourse 

to the courtB.»̂
To conduct k great world’s egrlcul- 

tural exposition.
yTo borrow and loan money and do 

banking business.

Jess W. Dawson, a prominent cattle
man of Elgin, Kans., was at the St. 
Louis stock yards Thursday. He says

keep up pretty well till the last of Oc
tober and that when tlWe shipping sea
son Is ended last year’s refcord of 4000 
cars shipped from Elgin will be beat
en by the total of 5000 or more this

CqBna. CMlta Osl.In eultlvnAibo. improved;* ^ b&rcAln ni 
per acre. Write for our big list of lands. 
COLLIN CO. LAND <5o., McKinney. Teij.
INDIAN TERRITORY LANDS — Wa 
have 7(aX) acres rich agricultural lands In 
Creek nation, I. T.. 'along the cfanadlan 
river, leased for five years. Lessee on tracts of 160 up for sale for from $200 
^  $5U0 for whole term, on easy p^ments. 
ff'he biggest snap over offered. Write at once for particulars. Fine pocket map 
of Indian Territory and Oklahoma, Mis
souri, Arkansas or Kansas and big list 
of farms for 10 cents in stamps or rilver. 
No trouble to answer questions. P. B. 
LOTT, “The Land Man," U7 West 8th 
St. Kansas City, Mo.
FOR TRA-DE FOR MERCHANDISE OR 
CITY PROPERTY—1600 acres farm lands 
near the Leon river, 4 mile« from Ogles
by and 10 miles from McGregor; 700 acres 
In cultivation; about 400 acrea finest Um
bered land, timber can be aold for $10 
per acre. Including clearing; 12 tenant 
houses, good wells, one splendid artesian well, barns and other buildings; for each 
house blacksmith shop and tools; 14 head 
of young mules.* several sets of harness,' 
3 ■»agons, farming Implements. Can trade 
for stock clean merchandise or Improved 
city propterty. The annual rents amount to $2300 to $+[)00 for the last 13_yeara; now 
rented to good tenant. T. W. TALIA- 

1 FERRO & CO., Real Elatate, Farm 
X.aind8, Loans and Rental Collections, 
Dallas, 'Tex. . •

TO ESTABLISH INSTITUTIONS FOR 
EDUCATING FARMERS, THEIR 

SONS AN DAUGHTERS, AND 
THE CÈNERAL ADVANCE 

MENT OP AGRICUL
TURE. - .

The time has arrived when more ex
tensive farming must be practiced, and 
the conditions will soon be such when 
our farms must produce two or three 
times as much as at present to supply 
the ever increasing demands of the 
world.

It Is a fact that the average of our 
staple crops can be increased to three 
times the present averages. It Is done 
In the- older European countries, and 
what is done there can be duplicated 
here. Intensive farming Implies more 
Intelllgenl farming. To farm more In
telligently the people must be educated 
Into the mysteries of the science. To 
educate them schools must be estab
lished and .maintained.

There are at present many agricul
tural ̂ colleges, but they are not suffi
cient for the almost universal educa
tion of the young people from the 
farms, which will be required when 
the Anfierlean Society of Equity Is In 
successful operation. Also, they do not 
meet the requirements o f advanced ag
riculture as must be practiced In the 
near future. These schools or Institu
tions should be the rendezvous, of 
farmers within their territory, who 
should look to the professors for all 
knowI«;dge on Intricate matters affect
ing seed, soli, fertilizers, cultivation, 
etc. Each farm should be plotted and 
a chart made showing an analysis of 
the soil In each field, or parts of fields, 
when recommendations would be made 
regarding plant food needed to produce 
40 bushels of wheat, 80 bushels of oats, 
100 bushels of corn, ¿60 bushels of po
tatoes. etc., per acre. The institution 
could be of vast help In giving Instruc
tions about drainage,» Irrigation, breed
ing, stock, grain, vegetables, etc., 
stamping out disease, fighting insects 
and blight, analyzing seeds for Impuri
ties, guarding against and eradicating 
weeds, awarding prizes, medals and 
diplomas for the best stock and most 
stiocessful crops, and In a thousand 
ways guarding and promoting the 
farmers’ Interests In the highest de
gree within their Jurisdiction. At such 
Institutions farmers’ sons and daugh
ters could be educated practically“ al 
home and at a nominal expense. A 
membership of 5000 for each institution 
and annual dues of $5 would afford a 
revenue of $25,000 from which enor
mous benefits would result.

As agriculture is the foundation of 
our national prosperity, -we should 
strlva to promote the most Intelligent 
conditions on the farms, so that our 
material prosperity may be large and 
perpetual.
CROP REPORTS AND SECURING 

NE'W SEEDS, GRAINS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, ETC.

The present system, or lack of sys
tem, of reporting crops Is the source 
of great losses to the fanpers. To i l 
lustrate on one crop only—wheat. The 
harvest begins In Texas In 
ends In tbe Dakotas about the first of 
September, while, as a matter o f fact, 
crop* are maturing and harvests are 
In progrress In some part oof the world 
every day In the year.

From the beginning to the end of the 
harvest In this country, and more or 
less every day In the year, false crop 
reports are circulated, the yields ex
aggerated, crop damages from weather, 
Insects, etc., reported, and all manner 
of frauds and deceptions practiced 
The result Is, the markets fluctuate 
nearly every day, and some days seV' 
eral times, until the poor,- bewildered 
farmer sells rather thau hold against 
uncertainties. The government reports, 
from the very conditions under which 
they are obtained, cannot be more than 
reasonably good armsses;'Consequently, 
they are not held tn good rrpute. So 
much discredit has sometimes been 
placed upon them that the market act 
ed exactly opposite from the way tha 
reports should have Influenced it.

Suppose the American Society of 
Equity hss a branch In every com' 
mtinlty. Each member will be In 
poettion to report the exact condition 
e f gro'wlng crops on his own farm,

FOR SALE—A tract of timbered land, 
containing 57 3-4 acres about three miles 
east of courthouse. Fort Worth, adjacent 
to the Birdville road: the land Is sandv, 
similar to the other lands Iq that local- 

»hnf - " I Ity and admirably adapted for fruit raJa-inai tne run of cattle to market will Ing and trucking purposes. No Improve
ments. Price of tha tract $2000, half 
cash, balance in one Snd two years at 
7 ner cent Interest. This property being 
within easy reach of the Swift 
Armour packing houses, now under 
Btruction, Is purd to enhance ri 
value. It would make a good

ven.. ntab-i,.» I. .v . . .  ' feed cattle, a.s water can be had a'year, making It the record shipping i depth. Address S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort
' Worth, Tex.point in the United States. ’ »Grass is 

¿ood and feed Is pleptlful," he said to 
the reporter. "There is lot* of cane, 
millet and Kaffir corn and It Is In good 
shape, and many cattle will be winter
ed In our country, a number of cattle
men having already made preliminary 
arrangements to that end. Corn la 
good and Is being, contracted at 21« 
cents per bushel.’ *

SPECIAL NOTICES

CATTLE.
FEEDERS to sell. 500 Territory feadora 
to sell. Address Box 44 Mexia, Texas.
TEXAS raised registered Red Pcdls for 
sale by B. W. LANGLBT, Denton, Tex.
LAUREL RANCH—CatUe of all ages for 
sale. Write for pricea J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, Texas. »
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar. 
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.
FOR SALE—Thrdo hundred steers, twg 
and ones past. Callahan county cattla, 
close to Baird. Write R. CORDWEN'r. 
Baird, Tex.

Advertisement^ Inserted ln'*thls de- P ^ L E D  DURHAM and Polled Angui 
partment.ln the  ̂three Journals At two - « [ f -
cents, per word. This pays for pub ll-1 chelle, McCulloch county. Tex.
cation one time In: ---------- :----- r --------- -- ------------ - HT"TEN sections improv*!, watered; cattle, 

If wanted; 2000 acres unimproved, near 
railroad station; 12.000 acres near rail
road station. PANHAiNDLE RAJ4CH 
AGENCY, HarUey, Tex.

The Texas Stock Journal;
Th^ Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southw^A.

R E A L  E S T A T E .

NORTHERN (?ALIFORNIA"lV"novr^tripling settlers and -Investors from all ---------------- .parts of the United StatSSrAnd the rail- t*» three and four-year-old steers at 
roads are preparing to double the Influx $30.00 per head, 100 tw o-yea^lds at $$2.W, 
of population. Tho reason for this Is that mostly red, extra fat. Mr. Thorpe, on*the 
the beautiful Sacramento valley oilers ranch, wlU be pleased to show them. J. E. 
advantages not found elsewhere on the ' CLA^DY, Lockhart. Tex.
Pacific coast. The scenery ts charming _ *
the seasons regular, the climate delight- ! JAMBS E. ROBINSON, Coltna, CoHln iul and hcalthfulness unexcelled, and county, Texas, breeder of full-bloodM 
when you add to this cheap lands that «horthomed cattle; have for sale M 
grow In paying quantities all tho fruits cows, some calves, not registered, bred . 
common to CtJlfornia, as well as small  ̂ to Lord Butterfly 245843. Also, 6 ysar- 
grain and other crops, you have an ideal' Hng bulls. Three and one-half mile 
country. Not only this, but oattle and north of Cellna, on Frisco raJlroad.
sheep grow to perfection on the open 
range». If you want literature or any In
formation as to cost of land, the products, climate, etc., write Gillespie A CuUum, Dallas.

- C H E A P  T EX A S  LA N D S .
The San Antonio ft Aransas Pass Rall- 

„-ay cover! Central and South ’̂ axaa 
Good ,lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J . ’MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texaa

r*pr$8«ntatlon in the main taw-mak- 
Ing bodies of the country. "V^en the 
candidate la seeking election he prem
ises well to the farmers, knowing their 
numerical strength and that on them 
many of them must depend for elec- 
jUoo. irhen h* tto Jggdhlnâtton,

alee ylelde and quantities on hand. Be

FOR SALE---- Ono hundred and seventy
steers, twos and throes, nativd prsdrle 
raised, Montague county, cattle good grades, fat now; full blood. Hereford Dull 
calve« for sale, long ages. TOM KOBEN, 
Nocona, Tex.
I HAVE for sale on the AKX ranoh, 12 
miles south of Sweetwater, Nolan oounty.

R A N C H ES .
in landFOR FINE BARGAINS . __

ranches In the best stock farming 
the Panhandle, write to WITHEf ft GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

and 
of 

■OON
(art

TO HOMSSEEKERS—100 dealrabU
farms and ranches for said at a bar
gain in Lampasas and adjoining coun
ties. JOHN McKe a n , Lomota, Tex.
IVa NT to sell or exchanga desirable im- 
iroved ranch of 475 acres In DetVitt coun- 
,y, stocked ■with cattle, four and aae-hal| 
miles from railway station, tor Dallas 
city or Dallas county property. Also soma 
desirable property In Cuertx Tex., for 
similar exchange. J. W. LINDSLE'x, 305 
Mam St.

FOR BALE-240 head cattle, oonslatllig^ 
cows and calves, one and two-rear-eld heifers and steers: there are *0 halid e f two-year-old steer# In bunch. 7n>S eboM cattle wffl bo sold riieap, a$ owner wanta 
to engage In other huslnees. Would sSU 
steerg Bsparatc. AU of said stock looiytM 
In Coryell county. Addrss J. B. JONEf, 
Pldcoko. Tex. ____________

H O R S E «.

FOR SALE—8** ken 
them 
my
wall, Tex. ^ /

»H F .E P .

RAMS FOR 8ALE^A chelee lot from 
some of the best flocks of .^dlson cou^  
ty Vermont. All registered ^  '*51^ breed anywhere. FRED FOOTE, Tur- 
ndrsvllle, Coryell county. Tex.

•EED«.

FOR SALE—A leased ranch of seventy eecttoiis In the San Angelo country, well 
watered, good grass, good wire fencS  ̂
with two houses and other Improvements. 
Four of the seventy sections are owned 
and the headquarters of the ranch is lo
cated on one of these. There are 1 ^  
heifers and cows on the ranoh also for 
sale. No better ranch In that section can 
be had and the cattle are all Western 
raised and good colors. A bargain can ba 
had. Address, S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort Worth. Tex.
FOR sale :—Ond of the best "Vanches In 
Southwest Texas, eonsilllhg of«i^ur'B5|- 
000 acres, about two-thirds of which Is 
rich, dark', sandy loam land susceptible 
of cultivation. It Is located tn Live Oak 
county, twelve miles of Oakville. It Is 
divided Into nine pastures, fenced with 
four or five wires. ' About twenty thou
sand ..acres Is watered by .the Neuces 
river, which runs through it. There are 
seven wells and windmills on the other 
portion. There are three well Improved 
ranch bouses on the place. Thdre Is also 
a fine residence on the ranch with all 

_ _ o u p 9 ld e  Improvements. The grass on tfte ranch is fine, only a small 
amount of stock has been kept on It 
since thd present owner has been In pos- 
sesslon» A ralirbad has been surveyed 
througn this ranch and will bo 'built 
When completed the land will sell at 
$6 to $10 per acre. The owner is sick and 
wants to aell. Will make a very low 
price and givd easy terms. Write 8. R 
WILLIAMS. Fort Worth. Tex.

RODS for locating goldtlvely guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Bog
lOG, DaUaa, Texas._____________________
ONE lady (only) In each vicinity to han
dle our high grade R w e l^ ^ m p le  fvw- 
nlahed free» . O- 'L. COiLEMAN ft BRO*« 

a>alla$, Tex.

FARMS
PX)R SALE—A large number e( gpod 
farms, In Barber and adjoining countie«; 
a number of good bargalna Write me 
for price list. W. C. ALFORD. Uaxle- ton, Kan.
FOR SALE—Improved and unimproved 
land and town property In FYanklin and 
Tltim counties, Texas, the l>e«t farm, 
stock and fruit country^ In Texas. 8. D. 
OOSWICK, Mount Vernon, Tex.
30 ACRES half mild west o f Letoc 20 
acres cultivated. 410 acres five miles 
northeast of Dallas. 320 acres Hunt coun
ty. »87 acres Cherokee county, fine fruit 
land.̂  fine timber and lakes. A. 8. EX- 
LINE ft CO.. 2»7 Main St., Dallas.
FOR SALFl—1200 acres of fine deep black waxy and black sandy loam bottom land 
In Henderson county on Cedar creek, I 
PlUc? from Mabank; all heavily timbered; no Improvements: price $8.80 per acre; 
will take one-half in other good property. 
LEWIS ft JACKSON.

giatlit d lr««t (c s s  ftiM ffl'ta • co m e t rsfwfl  « f  tig  
Bslgtobor’B CT««s It ta« Is not • tnetnber. 
These reports will be gtvsn to the sec
retary at esch monthly meeting and 
sent te headquarters, where It will be 
the duty of the statisticians to tabu
late them, and In thIa ■way arrive at 
jnetM  dftflnlte reauNg ih a «  IfouU  te

THE BEST BARGAIN IN TEXAR-U7I 
acraa high bottom land, rich and produc
tive, 100 acres In cultivation» ample tenant 
house«, modem gin. good nelgnborhood. 
To man who mean! businaas and will set 
^ icM r will sell thU farm for $16,008. 
WrtJs at tkoaa OJiJUBRRUC *  CVUUt'JM 
Dallas. Tea.

FOR BALE-Seed barley, rye and Joha- 
son grass seed, hay and ear com , saoks« 
oats, a  R. Everett, Belton, Tax._______

f in a n c i a l .
MONEY to loan on fartns, ranchM 
unlmpreved lands »n y^ hereln  Twaft 
Notes extended. OSBORNE I^AJs 
AGEaiCY, Athens, Tex.
% MISCELLANEOUS.

LiADIES—Usd our harmless remedy fsr 
delayed or suprewed Hfall. Trial free. Paris Chemical Cs, Mil
waukee, W ia ____
C A jv r ,  J .  A. H. H08ACK, of Clebuma 
Tex "The Boss Town Lot Auctioneer,",' 
will make all kinds of auction sales any. 
where required.
ATTElNnON, FBBDBRf$—For delivered 
prices on cotton seed meal, hulls or 
screened cake, also coaxi^ oats, c^opf. rice-bran and hay, addrass DAVID 
BOAZ, #06.Main atreeL Forr \vBtth.
TRAVELING 8ALEJBMAN—We want a 
lew first-clasa traveling men to handls 
a new. unique and profitable propMitlos 
to the southern trade. The WORD H, 
MILLS CO., Room 3, 34# Main sL, Dalla^ 
Tei. _______________
PINK EYE or red water In cattle. Surs 
cure. Formula $1.00. Roup In chIckenA chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for $11)8, 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Newman. Ga
WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handle 
the celebrated Alpine F.lre and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or as a side lino, 
Big demand. I-owest prices. Outfit free; 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO.. ,ClB- 
cinnatl, Ohio.
t r a v e l in g  SALESMEN—We want • 
few flrst-rlass traveling men to handle a 
new, unique and profitable propositi»» 
to the southern trade. The WORD h7 
MILLS CO., Room $, |49 Main st., Dal
las, Tex _̂______________________________
OPIUM AND WHISKY—The MatheW 
cure. Any drug or whisky habit cured 1a  
10 to 20 days; positively palnlesA 7u9 guarantee. No pay If not thoroughly sat
isfied. Further Information If require«, 
T. J. Hubljert, Ph. G.. M; D.. ex-partner of Mathew's Home, San Antonio, Tag. 
HUBBERT’S SANATORIUIL comsT 
Mesquite and First St., Hlco, Tex.

FORNEY LAND FOR BALE-808 BCreA two mile« from rorney, Kaufman county, 
on Texaa and Pacific railroad, all timber- 
ru. best black waxy bottom land; timber 
will more than pay for clearing; will be worth $50 an acre In cultivation, the price 
of adjoining lands. For Immediate said 
this land la offered at a gqvat bargaliu 
*•*■“  and on e«ay terms. HENRY D.

---------------------- 1 atcaau XMlaib Xai.'

PARTNER wanted with $7000 oaah an« 
experience with cattle. 1 will fumlato 
$7000 and lend pannar $3500 cash for l l  
years at I per cent to help Improve an« 
stock ranch. A fortuna hers tn cattle 
And hot», hot» Of open aang«. plsnta ^  timber, ■watar. rain and ffrasa; cams m  
present $3 to tlO round. Partner ts have 
^ual authority. F RED OB BORN lA Ath
ens, Tcxsa

310000. and on e
U M D IU aL -M :

HAT AN0DŸE WORKS.
TARGEST FA(?T0RT In tne Sosthwest., 

Latest process for sleanlng sad 4yeljkg.i 
Lswsst priesa fer first-class werk. (2ata¿ logue free. Agents wanted. WhOD •
s f a r  AJlBfc m  Malh stm L  XMIiL  Stea
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WOMAN ENFRANCHISED
RATIONAL PARUAMENT OP THE FEDERAL 

STATES OF AUSTRAUA GIVES WOMEN 
THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

SOME time aeo tbe oatlopal pai^ 
llamcDi of tbe federated atatca 
of Australia passed a bill giv
ing at one stroke tbe ballot ^  
all Its women citiaeoa twenty- 

•ne years old and over. They are now, 
therefore, on precisely tbe some polit
ical footing 08 men. New Zealand. tlM 
lod^pendeut province, bad prevlonaly. 
•nfranebiaed its women.

Kew South 'Wales, however, atlll re- 
Rialned out In tbe cold so far as giving 
full cltUensbip to Its women- went, but 
When the federated govem m ^t gava 
batlonal suffrage to women New Sou^b 
■Wales had to swing Into line and let 
tb en  vote at state and local electtona*

peraonany rear tnetr n csiica . tom "were 
most eager to get suffrage, that worked 
most faithfully for It and tbat exsr- 
clse their neir~Hgl)t more getienlly 
than any others

MART >ITH DAT.

1D88 CAl'BUUKB BTKNCX.
completing the full enfranchisement 
o f 800,000 women. The reason New 
South Wales was l)cblnd her sister 
provinces in this forward step is to bo 
explained by the statement tbat bor 
upper leglslatlvo bouse, like the British 
bouse of lords. Is not elective. Natural
ly, therefore. It la full of old fogies. 
Year after year the elective lower 
bouse passed the woman suffrage bill, 
year after year tbe reactionary body 
voted It down, till the ruling of the 
national parliament made tbeir an
tique voice of no avail.. The ancients 
o f the legislative conncll rejected wo- 
aan  suffrage because, they said, they 
Wwn afraid woman’s vote would turn 
•ver New Bouth Wales to tbe political 
control of the Liberal party. No flncf 
compliment could have been paid the 
Intelligence of Australian ladles.

Sir Henry Barkes. the Gladstone of 
England’s south Pacific, possessions, 
called tbe "grand old man of Austra
lia,’ ’ was the active and persistent 
friend of feminine balloting, but be 
died before it was accompUabed In 
New South Wales. His woman suf
frage mantle fell upon the shoulders 
o f Miss Rose Scott, who wrought sbln- 
Ingly for It till It came. So that now 
tbe only real republic. In which all 

..adult clUxent have a voice in tbe gov- 
amment, U not a republic at all, but 
■ome colonies belonging to one of the 
oldest monarchies in the world.

This forward lead which Australia 
has taken is lorgoly owing to the agita
tion o f one woman of royol heart and 
brain, Mits Catherine Spence. Amcr- 
icaa men who deny suffrage to woman 
do not know perhaps that tbe very 
Anotralian ballot which they vote ev .̂ 
ery year was largely the worlc of a 
woman, Catherine Spence. She agi
tated it and pressed It upon her coun
trymen In Australia till they adopted 
It Then other nations followed. Miss 
Spence was also sole author of tbe 
plan by which a minority party se
cures repreaentatlon In a legislature. 
Besides showing men bow they could 
yote In an improved way, she at tbe 
same time advocated constantly as she 
went along suffrage for women too.

To her infiuence among Intelligent 
men la also probably to be attributed 
the fact that Anstrallin women have 
been made full citizens without any 
long and bitter fight for It. such as 
they are having In tbe United States. 
Tbe younger, up to date politicians and 
statesmen of Auatralta are almost to 
a man In favor of woman storage. 
They helped to win It^for their Sisters. 
As a body the Young'^ Men’s Christian 
Temperance union ^ork(^ for the .wo-, 
men. The political organization that 
now bolds the -balance of power In 
Australia Is tbe I.«bor party, and that 
|rery generally favored woman suf
frage. Some there were, indeed, who 
objected to enfranchising women on 
this very, account, because it would 
give the'Labor party more power than 
ever. Among these, rather strangely, 
were many college women In New 
South Wales. They were so afraid of 
the ^ b o r  party that they would rath
er give up the right to vote than see 
this party come Into power.

Victoria la for some reason consid
ered tbe most "American”  of tbe Aus- 
traJlaa provlBces. and th e re r^  con
trast to New South Wales, It was the 
educated women who were foremost 
In the effort to obtain tbe ballot. In 
Mertlourne. Victoria, Mias Vera Gold
stein, “ now 'lecturing In the United 
States, publishes ber paper, called W o
man’s Sphere. In West Australia ti
tled women took bold o f the move
ment Ledy Forrest worked "for It 
and Ledy Onslow was president of tbe 
Woman’s Franchise league. After all. 
however, this fact Is significant and to  
be remembered; It Waa tbe women of 
the Anstrallan laboring classes, those 
who eet^U y cook, wastj. and .Ifon and

- TAKE
P R I C K L Y
ASH 

BITTERS

THE M IU JN ER’S SIDE.
The milliner Is a much maligned 

tradeswoman. We are accuatomed td 
regard ber as a bargaining Isbmarilte, 
whose business It Is to cajole and rob 
trusting patrops. She is always rep
resented in the com ic papers as a con- 
ecionCeless harpy, ever striving to ar
ray tb^ feminine public In unbecoming 
headgear at extortionate prices.

A very rich woman called at tbe es
tablishment of ^  certain well known 
milliner^ She looked over the hats, 
but none suited her, so she ordered 
one to be made, which she stipulated 
should be ready by evening. The rich 
woman had never before patronized 
this particular shop, and in the bops 
o f pleasing her the beat people were 
told to drop other tasks and preparo 
tbe hat When It was finished, tbo 
Killliner herself decided to take the cro- 
htion home and. In case It was not 
fluite right adjust the trimmings to 
•ult tbe face.

Thè servant who admitted her to the 
toansiou allowed her to wait In a small 
Bnteroom. In an apartment opening 
from it she could hear her new cus
tomer talking to ber husband. He was 
protesting about a bill for • costly 
drees.

"Nev«r mind,”  said his w ife sooth
ingly. “ You know I must look my 
best at the musicale. My hat will cost 
me nothing. I’ve ordered It froip Mme. 
Blank, and I sbafi wear it tonight-and 
return It In the morning, saying tbat It 
does not suit me at all.”

Tbs milliner beard and pondered. 
Tresently tbe servant came to say tbat 
the mistress desired to have tbs hat 
sent up to her.

"Tell your mistress that I shall not 
leave the hat until I am paid for it.”  

The footman returned to say that It 
Was not his mistress’ pleasure to pay 
until she had decided whether the bat 
suited her. The milliner answered: 

“ Very well. Tell ber if she wishes 
to try on the hat she may do so In my 
presence, but It will not leave my 
hands until I receive my money.”

Tbo result of this message was that 
the rich woman herself nppeare<l. She 
was very pale and very iudlgnant 

” I don’ t understand this at ail,”  she 
said. “ Qf course you will leave tbe 
hat You cannot expect me to pay un
til I see how it looks with my new 
gown.”

“ Madam,”  the milliner replied cool
ly, “ your servant sent me into the lit-

X X  O I 3 J

” TSH f WSIili; I WILL PAT TOU.”
tie anteroom at tbe bead of the ball 
■While my name was carried to you I 
was compelled to overhear a conversa
tion between yourself and your bus- 

i  band. Perhaps you remember what 
you said?” '
t-‘ ‘Very welLtLsahLlhs thoroughly do- 

: fcated woman;."I will pay,you. • What 
is the price of the bat V’

"Thirty dollars, madam,”  said tbe 
milliner cheerfully.

Tbe money wae paid, and tbe hat 
was turned over to Its new owner. Of 
course she never ordered anything else 
at that shop, but tbe Incident saved 
its proprietor the loss o f one expensive 
baL and, as there exists among mil
liners a -certain good fellowship. It 
was not long before this rich woman 
found It Impossible to Induce any first 
class dealer to send her anything on 
approvaL ^

.’ ’ .other milliner relates an Incident 
In w H trin  poof ^út pretentious cus
tomer figured. This young woman or
dered a hat to be made from materials 
which she brought for that purpose, 

j —‘‘When wlU it be ready?”  she asked 
I when leaving the shop, 
j “ Not until the end o f next week. We 

are very busy,”  the mUliner replied.
"Very well, bnt you must lend me a 

bat for tomorrow night. I am to Join 
a swell theater party, and I have notb- 

I Ing to wear. There Is a white toque 
i In tbe window which will do.”

The white toqiM was a French model 
worth $40, and ne!r own bat when com
pleted would bring to the establlah- 
ment only tbe cost of the frame and 
the labor .of the trimmer.

*Tm sorry. I sell hats. I do not 
lend tbein.’* tbe milliner replied.

'The young woman was so Indignant 
that she left the shop with ber un 
trimmed hat and since than has taken 
her work eleewhere.

The cnatooMT who is kJnil and eon 
ttíSmnlm, wMa paya bar htlla pnnsptlT 
and thaaka tha milliner for any extrt 
troubla. la regarded as a rara avia and 
when ebe appears In the establlebmen* 
respe ber reward In ebtalnlng not oolv 
tba Itoii'B share of attanttea. bat also 
tha gsma ad the milUiMf's oolleetien.

EMILY BLOUNT.

THE N E^W O M A N .
SOME FACTS AND FANCIES ABOUT WHAT 

OUR TWENTIETH CENTURY SISTERS 
ARE DOINGA-

IN aaijue o f  the large cities prepara
tions are, making for exhibits of 
women’s work in the various de
partments o f Industry aiuL art. i 
The wisdom o f such expf)sltlon8 Is ! 

More than doubtful. The rl^ht way is ' 
to face facts squarely. As a mark of ! 
Woman’s progress a colleclioii of worn- i 
an’s 'w o rk  Is always disappointing. 
Ber art is npt to be feeble, her nieeban- ; 
leal product out o f square. Woman as 
a producer of anything but children is 
too new as yet to be exploiting herself 
collectively. There are-exccptional wo
men who can do great ibings. These 
are the heralds of the woman tbat Is 
to be and show what she will be eopa- 
hle o f when fully developed, but wom- 

' tn ’s full development is not yet Edith 
I Griswold, tbe patent lawyer, Is a born 

and bred mechanician; Rosa Bonheur 
Was tbe greatest animal painter of ber 

I century, not even excepting Landseer;
I Anna Dickinson during tbe civil war 
I thrilled hundreds of thousands with 
, an oratory Ul&t Was matchless. WlmY 

one w om an^as done another womaa 
! may do atrany time, and the féminins 
I Bex Is moving forward faster than it 
' over did before toward the goal of 

achievement Î et ns be satisfied with 
* that and each do her best and grand

est in Her own field to help along. Tha 
Only evidence of pi-ogress shown In an 
exposition of woman's work Is tbe fact 
that there is such an exposition at all. 
It was not beard o f In tbe world’s bis- 

( tory till the last century. But don’t 
you see that anr exposition of woman’!  
work alone is an admission that sha 
cannot compete on equal terms with 
men and so must flock kytiersrif? The 
only right way in the arts or industries 
Is to ask DO odds for ourselves because 
we are women, but to strive on ‘nobly 
•nd faithfully, full o f hope and aspira
tion, letting our work stand for wbat 
It Is worth before men and goda.

Know this—woman will nefer come 
Into ber true kingdom till women stand 
together and stand by one another.

R R V ■
Tbe right soft o f mother la a perpet- 

•al consolation and Inspiration to the 
fight sort gr daughter.

Tbe lady remonstrants against worn- 
' an suffrage are as amusing as Artemus 
i IVaHl’s kangaroo.

Tbe meanest man I have beard o f In 
a Jong time Is a certain one whose sec
ond wife died, leaving him twice wid
owed. The lady’s children, whose fa- 
tber was her first husband, placed 
over tbeir mother’s grave a neat mon
ument. The widower lifted it out of 
tbe ground, erased from it tbe second 
wife’s name, caused to be chiseled In
stead bis first wife's uanie and put it 
upon the said first wife’s grave. Mor
al.—A woman cannot be too careful 
bow she marries a close fisted wid
ower.

•I ft
A lady In New York fashionable so

ciety lately went down a steamer’s 
side by an iron Udder In tbe darkness 
to tbe deck of a steam tug. Thereupon 
toadylsh New York newspapers ex
ploited this simple performance as 
something no woman had ever done 
before and exalted this rich and fasb- 
looable lady to tbe skies for ber cour
age and muscuUr activity. Tbe truth 
Is the feat is nothing at all. I have 
known woman to do It several times, 
and BobotTy thought anything uncom
mon of i t  and the ladlos themselves 
tliougbt notlilug of It It is something 
/Tomen do every day Is tbe year some
where in this wide world, but they are 
seldom millionaire women, with tbe 
rcpreeentatlve of s  toady newspaper 
cloee at band to chronicle their simple 
feat

St St
I Three girls are taking tbe coarse In 
civil engineering at t^ornell university. 
This la a fine profession for women.

SI St
À Chicago man writes to a newspa

per: “ For four years t ‘ have been
shaved exclusively by women barbers.
I cannot see a single polht of supe- 

' riorlty for the men, but T do see many 
I points for tbe women. Tbeir moiitba,
: faces and hands look and afe vasUy- 
, cleaner than those of the men bar

bers.”
St SI

Tbe best all round college i^rl athlete 
: In tbe world Is Helen Downes of Elmi

ra college, who has made a running 
broad Jump o f 12 feet ß Inches. She 
says abe bas found athletic training an 
essentUlly good thing, tbat she has tm- 

~ proved In health since she took It up 
and tbat abe can also do better work 

: In ber studies.
St St

Professor E. Benjamin Andrews, for 
all hU learning, appears to be s poor 
logician. In a recent address to tbe 

; students and teachers of Chl<?sgo onl- 
I verslty be advised all tbe single ones 

to wed because, be said, nearly sll the 
' world’s great sncceases bad been 

achieved by married people, blinking 
tbe fact tbat this Is only so because 
nlne-tentbs o f tbe world’s adult Inhsb- 
Itsnts happen to be marrlsd. Some of 

! them, like Socrates, schiere greatness 
In spite of being marrted.

St to
Miss Emms Lsmpbere has been tor 

more then three years general organ
izer for tbe Retail Clerks* ProtoctlTe 
sssocUtlon.

ELIZA ARGHARD CONNER.

set. t»»’ newliesvy allkS sbd tSi Bnest 
cloth are sll put Into these long wespse ' 
and they ore lined with eslln, broosds 
and In some esses with fur. The out
side Is trimmed In so many dlffcreot 
ways that-lt would be, profitless to en
deavor the n a t io n  of them sU. but tUs 
sppttqne or handsome lacg medallions 
bordered with choice fur bands api>ears 
to be beat liked. Somo flue Jet trim
ming is also aoplled and quite s  quan
tity of elegant galloon made of fine 
Bilk braids and taffeta. This work Is 
made of different widths add designs. 
Tbe sljjc Is cut out in shapes either 
bcfoce'or after the application of the 
sUk braid, and In some of tbe designs 
the/interstices are filled in with black 
silU mull. Some of this beautiful ap- 
plloue work is sumptuous and shows 
up ^rtlcularly well on velvet

After all, though, nothing is so rich 
cm velvet as Jetted trimming. Some of 
the capes in particular hare light and 
graceful designa wrought out In the 
finest Jet and hero and there s 'l^ray  
or leaf of heavy silk embroidery. ’The 
fura ofteneat employed to border these 
garments are tbe darker shades of 
brown, like skunk or pine marten and 
sometimes sable.

Storm collars are with us still, to the 
syeat jt>eneflt o f lovely woman's ap- 

"iSoiffl Inca. Bnt they arc not so high' aa 
they were, and they set closer around 
the face. They are all bordered with 
fur of aome kind. On some of the black 
velc^t and silk cuata there are garnl- 
turee of white lace.. This la not so re
fined aa the black galloona or the Jet
ted trimming or the atlk̂  braids. Silk 
soutache is as beautiful a garniture ae 
any one could require on a velvet gar
ment.

The neat snd handy fall Jackets have 
some points o f advantage over any yet 
made. One very pleasing abewt cmat la 
cut In six pieces only, the fronts being 
shaped by two darts to half fit tbe fig
ure. In tbo back this garment Is open 
nearly to the waist, and tbo edges are 
stitched. The front laps to tbe right 
and faatena wltb a fly or with large 
smoke pearl bnttona This Is cmnald- 

■ered very smart and la to be worn over 
a skirt of tbe name^matcrlal. The ex
tra fine and solid broadcloths are mneb 
IIkc»d foF this style, bnt whipcord and 
Some of the close twills are arlso used.

Blouse ahapes will win favor with 
tbe younger ladles. The Gibson fold 
on the shoulders Is the dlstlnguiahlng 
feature, with the shield front and the 
flat collar and revenC which, however, 
may be removed at will and s high col
lar ■•ubstituted. 'riiere a, many vari
ations of this moiiel, one showing a 
wide sailor collar of the material and 
another having no reverá or flat collar, 
but hussar braiding along the'ableld 
front, wltb frogs In tbe middle. - Tbe 
collar in that case Is high and of mil
itary rigidity. A short basque of the 
same stuff reaches all around, but Is 
alaabed at tbo back. «

Any of tbs winter goods may be 
used In this blouse, bnt unless It Is 
made of velvet or velutina It looks 
best matt^lng fEe sklri." The sleeves 
may, be bishop with any preferred 
cuffs, or they xnay be left flowing.

THE M AT^M AKER
HOW A BRIGHT UTTLE WOMAN SUCCEED

ED IN BRINOINO TWO OF HER 
FRIENDS TOGETHER,

L i t t l e  sirs. Ulondle hsa been 
married oue month. She thinks 
tbe whole world Is heaven. One 
flae morning she calls on Mias' 
Bachelorglrl, ber friend, and 

finds tbe latter limp and diahevoled 
over tbe composition of a magazine ar
ticle. Miss Bachelorglrl la out of aorta 
She haa aeon a love of s gown, but she 
can't afford It; the hill for the fitting 
o f her Turklab corner haa Just come 
In, and she has discovered that morn
ing the existence of four wrinkles; <
• "IVhat’s the matter, dear?”  queries 
Mrs. Blondio sweetly.

“ Ob, nothing,”  groan.s Miss Bachelor
glrl, "only I hare s  headache, and I’m 
sick of tltis studio anyway!”

Little Mrs. Bltmdle looks st her 
sympathetically. ’ 'Bertha,”  she cooes 
Insinuatingly, “ why don't you get mar
ried? It's tbe only way for a nice girl 
like you to live. If you only knew 
bow Uappy Jack and 1 srel Wbat you 
need Is somo nice fellow with lots of 
money, who’ ll buy you pretty things 
snd’’—

"I ’d like to know whero I am to find 
him!” Remarks MIsa Bachelorglrl bit
terly, thinking of that velvet gown abe 
cannot have.

Little Mrs. Blondle blushes. "You 
never met Dick Oobblngtoo, did you?”

prevailing style. There arv-siao riion 
sands o f white ties and asceta mnili 
s f washable materials.

MEMORANDUM SYSTEM.
Woman Ups u hard time of It In this 

b u s/ 'world because h «  interests are 
so divided. Tbe dizzy round e f small 
things she has To remember is truly 
sppalllng. Her day means a contlnaal 
whirl—marketing, morning ciotta, shop
ping, visits to tbe dentist, the mani
cure, the drcssninkCr, bunting up mn- 
slc teachers, govcmosaca, servants, 
writing replies

tapestry.' A nrery^sbail» (W on- M iR, 
predominates over pale green, SQV
there are also touches o f pale yenoigi, 
There Is an empire screen o f old m i  
and gilt The furniture Is empire, aadf 
there Is an a tractive writing tsbiesrittt 
glltnccessorlei '  »'

geiieral aspect o f the room Ig 
livable, and It offers inducemebts fotf 
fancy work, reading and conrersatioatf 
On the walls there are tnany pIctoMg 
In both oil snd bright water I’^uira.

R. DB LA L.'-l .MB.
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AUTUMN FASHIONS.
KmB. Is Mode has been good to os 

this ssssoa In that she has given ut 
such pretty snd nafful short Jacket« 
snd eosts to take tbe pisoe of tbo long 
and heavy wraps and garments. Somo 
o f tbe Iflter art rimpty supsrb In all 
tbat goss to msks a gsmiaat rlcb gnd 
coody. Tbers Is no mstsrlsl too fn o

TJihU iAOKBFtM.
Many rows o f macnlbe'«nrcnihg era 
put on these blouses. They art to bo 
worn ns coats and will be valuable 
long into, winter with tha addition of a 
small for neck piece. On mild days a 
feather or chiffon boa .will add tbe 
slight ettra warmth required.

Id the UlnstratJoD there are shown 
several fashionable shapes, one being 

I a short Jack^ snug at the back, where 
there are three small tabs, closely 
stitched like the rest There are two 
pocket lids "for looks.”  The sleeves 
are coat shape, as are those of two of 
the olbCTS, only the open reefer bss 
shaped points for cuffs.

There are many new materlalo to be 
used for suits, and these short Jackets 
are well adapted to most o f  them. 
Camel’s hnlr, chovlot tweed and crave- 
netted stuffs are all suitable. Tbe 
rougher they are the better, except Jthe 
very abort Jacket, which looks best In 
smooth faced material. Black etamlne 
la rich and elegant and “ wears for- 
mrtT.”  A new zlbellne with very thick 
long •halra Is offered Is all tbe season’s

Ä and entire suits ara sometimes 
f  it.

JHBNBIBTTB ROU3 8 BAU.

AT A QUAKER WEDDING.
No clergyman la needed at a Quaker 

wedding because tba happy principals 
perform tbe ceremony themselves. 
This is the formula repeatod by tba 
bridegroom at a recent wadding. 
“ Friends, bars In tba pretence o f tbo 
Lord and In th# divine presence I take 
this, my friend, Edith Mary Banbury 
Awg*t to be my wlU, proaM ag  in «bn 
fear o f tbe Lord and wM i dtvliia a*- 
slstanca to ba bar faithful and loving 
basband.”  Tbe bride repeated a simi
lar declaration, tbe certificate o f mar
riage was signed by wltaessea, sboi| 
addresses from  Bcriptnral texts were 
made, prayers ware offered, and tba 
■BTincny .wan an^Rd*—XAgbanffe

MBS. axannn uxavib ekb Ticm is. 
she remarks hurriedly. “ Awfully atun- 

j nlng ebap Dick—six feeL broad shoul
ders, plays polo and all that—end my 
husband says bo’s bound to become 
bead o f tbe firm before long. I’ ve told 
him about you, and he’s Just crazy to 
meet fbu. Ob, you’d like him I He's 
a regular Gibson man and baa tbe most 
stunning eyes. Cah’t yon come up to 
dinner Monday evening? And, my 
dear, wear tbat Tdvender gown .with 

' tbe big bunch o f violets;”
‘ As the studio door closes Miss Bacb- 
! elorglrl leaves her article sprawling 
on ber desk and, humming a coon sung, 
goes to look up tbe lavender dress,

. while little Mrs. Blondle murmors to 
I herself as she descends tbe narrow 
I stairs: “The Idea o f Uertlia living In 
I such a beastly .wayl The poor girl 
; Isn’t a bit happy. Any one can see 
that” Aud so she telephones sweetly 
to Dick Bobblngtoa’s oIBce sad sake 
him to drop In that aftarnooo 6n bis 
w ay op from tbe offlea ,

“ 1 know yoor taste In girls Is re
markably good,”  purs llttls Mrs. Blon- 
dle, blushing as abe mssts bla eyes 
over a cup of tea: "buL honestly, I 
have a most stunning girl I want you 
to meet. Non# o f the other men has 
been abls to do a thing with ber, bnt I 
was hoping tbat you, wltb your vast 
cxperleuce and tbat perfectly' In-eslst- 
Ible, crooked smile o f yours” —

“ Ob. here, btrel Bsally, Mrs, BJon- ■ 
dl#r* remarks Dick Jlobbington, with 
tbe light of> conquest dawulog In bis 
eye. "But bring on your snow maid
en, and I wUI see wbat my poor pow
ers are capable of.”  • ' '

Monday evenlag Bertha Bachelorglrl 
Is In sucb a state of nervous ezclt*- 
meat that ber kneee are fairly knock
ing together. 8be feels tbe importance 
of tbe occasion.

On tbo other hand, Dick Bobbington 
gnaws bis mustarbe nervously as tas 
wstebas her cold profile.

After dinner Jack gees Into bis den, 
and Mrs RIondie, under pretext of 
speaking to him, goes out and leaves 
ber victims pointedly alone. ,As sbe 
rites sbe gives Berths s glance which 
means, “ Hang back and go bIowT’ 
Tbtre Is freemasonry among women. 
MIsa Bscbrlorglrl girts ber friend a 
nod of perfect understanding. A mo
ment later she and Dick are left alone 
gazing at each other In an embarrassed 
manner.

Sucb are tbe plottings o f matchmaki 
era! In case you should bars any cu
riosity I «Will add ^tbat three months 
later MIsa Bacbehwglrl became Mrs. 
Bobbington, and tha question o f veL 
vet gowns Is no loogor an Imposslbls 
problem with her.

MAUD ROBINSON.

to Inrltstioua, 
making calls, 
sending cards, 
etc. The won
der is that abe 
does not forget 
more than sbe 
does.

One clever Wo
man of my ac- 
fluaintance has 
solved the prob
lem by placing 
on tbe 'Wall o f 
each room 'a  
small slate front 
which B pencil 
hangs. The one 
In tbe sewing 
room, for In
stance, will keep 
the record of 
silks. neetlles, 
etc., ueedt'd and 
o f tho different 
m a ter ia ls  re
quired for tbe 
fixing o f differ
ent gowns. A 
slate on tho 
k itch en  wall a  s u a t b  on  th»  kiron- 
wlll be a great xn walu
help In tbe morning marketing, for by 
consulting It the mistress of the house 
may find out exactly what Ingredients 
and what utensils are needed. Tbe 
slates In the bedrooms will contain tbe 
laundry list, that In the nursery or In 
the living rodm the nceeasury school
books and duties and engagements of 
tbe children.

The elder people will keep their en
gagements In a book ond their ad
dresses In an alphabetically arranged 
address book. A good Idea Is to place 
nuanawersd letters In a special rcoep- 
tscle and to note on the outsMo of 
each tbe special questiona to be re
plied to.

It Is also a useful plan for a woman 
to carry n little notebook with ber. 
This may be euliily slipped liito the 
purse, and In It inny ba noted anything 
worth while, even new Jokes and wlt- 
tlclsnia, SO'that there will be notlilng 
waaltal and no strain on the mind In 
trying to bring back things to tlie 
memory.

By using a little method In this fash
ion tbe busy woniau’s life will be ren
dered fur more pleasant

HELEN CLIFTON.

HISTORIC niJCHINO POST.
One o f the bldest signs in ■Wwsblngs 

ton' Is the cast Iron figure o f a China* 
man about three and a half feet la  
height that stands In front of a Uverjl 
stable on Sixth street northwest be> 
tween Pennsylvania and Louisiana 
avenues. It has been tb^re since 1883 
and Is one of ihe familiar landmark« 
o f the city.

.'During the civil war Generals Grant; 
McClellan, Hooker and others whd 
patronized-this stable a great deal tied 
tbeir steeds to this hitching post, an<$ i “  
since then other distlogulsbed person
ages have had occasion to use this post 
during every presidential Inauguration 
that has occurred since Lincoln’s sec
ond term.

As a matter o f fact, this much o0  ̂
Sixth street northwest, between Penn- 
aylvanla and Louisiana avenues, Is M 
hiiloric locality in more than ons 
sense. It was on the c j^ e r  of thl« 
street and I^uisiana avenue that Gen
eral Robert E. Lee bade farewell to his 
old commander. General Winfield 
Scott, when tbe former withdrew from 
the Union army to Join that of tba 
Confederacy. During tho first tw« 
years of tbe war General McClellan 
and others came hero regularly to-pur- 
chase and Inspect horses. It being at 
that time a sort of horse market.-Bal
timore Auiurlcau.

BAGGAGE PMASHEat’S WISDOM.
The other aay an express wa|0^  

filled tvitb trunks rattled up Broad
way, and Just opposite tbe postofflen 
a big Saratoga slid off end cam« 
crashing down on the car tracks. Sev
eral people ran out from tha aldewalH 
to rescue it, but the trunk proved t«  
be empty, 'and there "wi* little daln- 
age done. “ Now, If that had bean 
full,”  said one oltl gentleman to the ex- 

I pressmon, "you’d have bad a fine old 
time with it.”  "Iluh,”  replied tbe bag
gage charioteer scornfully, "full trunk« 
don't fall off by tbelroelvcii. You 
to fling them off!.”—New York Com* 
merciul Advertiier.t ,

OENEUOUS SlSTE R Sr^
Two slHti-r*. Miri. M. E. O. Biddle 

and Mrs. qiinnius Newbold, bave pre- 
-sente<l a park lo thu town o f Wirren, 
Pa. Tbis Is worthy work fur wcaltlfll 

i .womeu.  ̂ . * A

SKYUGIIT ROOM.
Of all thn undeHlrable rooms tbe one 

lit from above is the worst, and It 
takes a clever woman to make It oozy.

The ttiustrsttm) shows s particularly 
happy arrangeiiieiit. Tbe color ochema 
Is* white and green. The paper la 
green, and the palms, which are scat
tered here and there through the room, 
are In grc>en pots. - Tbe furniture la of

A oktàV m  Ain> jxtuvaon  soon, 
linen cretonne, which closel.^ Imitates

Dining Cars

Iron
M Ú U N T A 9I 3
* ' Route

Meals ssrvsd s  Is carte eo trolas Ir s a
Texas to Memphis, St, Lu«ls M d  

Intermodlats points.

O EC TK IC  U € n $  A N i  FANS
ON

bvm  AND cam.

THE ONLY LINE
raoM

TEXAS
TO TMk

INORTH and EAST
WITH

DINING CAR 8 ERVICK.
J .  C .  L C W ia ,  TnAvtuna PAsa*n Aeorr, 

• AUSTIN, TCX.

H .  C . T Ö W N 8 C N O . ____
oxn’L eassin-AMD t ic k k t  a o s iit , s t , tema.

COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS.
There ara so msny different cotton 

and linen goods to cbooas from tbat It 
Is DO wonder that one feala it a tb«nk- 
leto task to try to tell of thorn all. hot 
tbo eottoo ebartete, the msroerlsed 
ebambraya, tba percales and numbar- 
tm  tfirT*«-- to aruinr «o d  Mopbrr* 
ftngfaana gtra tba beat aatlafaetkMa, 
Tba prtodpal object o f tbo cotton abirt 
walat la to bava a consuot socoasalon 
af clean, fraah waists for sum mar, and 
with tbeaa goods so cheap oaa baa no 
ezctiaa for not baring tbam.. Tbraa 
yards ara raqnlrad for a sbirt waist, 
« W  tW aw U lAU earJhre.etoiA i.il tba

Myr N e w  M e tH o d «

Cure Diseases
P r o n o u n c e d  I n c u r a b le

Consuptioo treated by X-Ray; marvelous result.'
Thousands made well. Electricity scientifically 
applied by best static machines.

A l l  D ise a se s T r e a te d
None turned away. All whom I treat are cured

Only Treatmant o f  tho Kind In tho Sonthwas«. rfrae mo to-day.

D R . B L A C K B U R N . Specialiat«.
4 0 7 - 4 0 «  'W b o a t B id « . ,  F o s«  W o r tH . T a jsao.

ONE FARE I 
roRTHE

le s o R T s  w  T H E  N o r t h ,  NoR7M-i 
dWEST, E a s t  a n d  S o u t h e a s t .,
" «RITE TO’IU T Y  DMAAS.

And  t k u . wmcn*  vQwrvsurr 
TO  so. '
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xRowa In Itul. Brcelera 
claas Poultry. SliiKle Comb White. Brovm. LUifr uml Black l.«Bhorns, Llsiia 

I2.0U «nd iJ.uv for Ij, and White V. BocKh 
liBBa tlU) for la. Kinu stock for sale at reuronsbie jirices. State agents for the 
Prairie Btate Incubators and Brooders. Shipped from Dallas at fsetery ptR*«#. 
Send for free catnloirue. Also carry In 
stork Chamberlain's Perfect Chick l-'red. 
MIcii Crystal Orlts. Ground Oysli'r Shell. 
liSmbert's Death to Idee, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey’s Green Bono 
and Vegetable Cutter.-». THK NORTON 
POl.'LTRY YARDS, 4J9 Colo Avc., Dal
las, Texas.

t - tme best BUEF LEOHORNB,Dtrgs for tiatchlng.Rocks. Rkgs' for IS.00 per Ij. No stock for sale. I will sat- 
iBfJ- you. J. K.. HENDKRSON, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

C  ED W A R D S. P IT T S B U R G  TE X A SIm  . Golden, »liver snd While Wyan.- 
nolles; C. [. (Jame; I,iitht Brahma: Whlti-.Blai ■ -  - ....................................-
and

P O U L T R Y
'•When first hatched, turkeys ars very 

delicate and require considerable cars.

As soon as they are „ half-groirn 
chicks should have a place on which to 
roost.

Black nnd Buff Lungsliuii: Barred. Buff 
While P Rook; Golden Hebriglit and

B. T. Japanese Bsnlimis, Fkks tl-̂ .'18. Buff and Brown I.eghorns. Black 
Mlnorcus, Silver 8. luiinuurt;. I'eklp 
Duck Krkb |1.00‘ for 13. M. Hronse and White Holland Turkey Errs 31.50 for 1?. 
Rough and Sore Head Cure 15c and 25c 
per cox.

EX. BOAZ B^BROOK, TEXAS.Burred I’ l^noulh Koi-Uh. \ iRorous, 
farm raised. Kreo ranee for yotiiiR mid 
for breeding stuck. A line lot of younR- 
stera for sale at rea'sonable prices. Errs 
^  par setting. Correspondence solicited.

-Never feed too much. A little and 
often Is a good rule to follow when the 
chicks are young. Feed five times a 
day when beginning. After three weeks 
they may be fed only three times a day.

, ^iTTs essential that much rare be ex
ercised In the selection of- eggs for 
hatching and constant vigilance Is ne- 
csBsary during the period of Inrubtitlun.

A hen that Is a good layer will not 
Infrequently lay.^ier weight In eggs In 
six weeks.

J. 8TECKLER SEED GO.. LTD., NEW ORLEANS, LA., 
Sonthern Seeds are the Best

BTcrythiiig for Onrdfii, I'lrld and Perm. Kesdy to rirllTer. Creole Onion Seed, very 
searcs, order rnrly, Cabbage, Turnips, 
Beets, t-cttucc, etc. ,

Exposure to sudden showers, dew or 
dampness is oftentimes fatal to the lit
tle chicks.

^ C lirn s  AND M O iibR E IA —The 
farmers of America lose millions of 
dollars in the aggregate by keeping 

scrub fowls. This Is a proportion that 
cannot be controverted. And many of 
therft lose money by keeping no fowls 
It all for market purposes or fowls for 

^revenue. There Is a grei^t difference 
between a mongrel and a scrub fowl.
The mongrel may be a larsre composite 
fowl of pure blood—that Is, may be 
made by a cross of pure bloods or a 
cntjjs ^ p u r e  bloods upon common 
stocR r^n  either case It Is removed 
from a scrub, which Is a mea.tly little 
common fowl without a trace of blood 
In Its composition. Such fowls, even 
at maturity, do not dress more than 
from one to two pounds, and It is a 
good specimen that will dress the lat
ter weight.

Rut this scrub stock can be Improved 
and doubled In size by the Introduction 
of a few pure bred females nnd a good | their keep. We don’t think It possible 
male or two, depending on the size of; to keep fowls In large flocks entirely 
the flock. Besides, more eggs would be free from lice without more fussing and

that is, two at a time. Tou sm , ws 
havs two seta of each kind of poles, 
suspended by the J^res to the rpof at 
sn elevation of about three feet from 
the ground. Ws now lay on six small 
poles and space evenly on the suspend
ed poles, snd ws And that our nail 
comes St the unsuspended pole;, s^ we 
drive it In '«o as to hold the'roosting 
pole In Its place. Our roosting nest 
now bangs two feet all around from 
the walls of tbs building snd three 
fret from the'ground on a level so that 
we are not bothered with fowls crowd
ing for the higher places.'' swings 
a little, but after the fowls become 
used to It they seem to enjoy the swing
ing limb upon which their ancient an
cestors took their repose.

We have two sets of poles, and during 
fhe lice season we' change our poles 
about every week, bgt not so often In 
colder weather; in fact, hardly neces
sary at all In the winter season. When 
we change we throw the poles some 
distance from the house and 
place thf others In the roost nest. Oc
casionally ws go over the others, the 
ones thrown out with a little lime 
whitewash to wjtkdi a. little carbolic 
acid has been addeo^CT'^^Kiut once a 
year—In the spring season—we give the 
walls a dose of lime spray with a com
mon hand sprayer.' Ry the above pro
cess wo keep our fowls and have the 
minimum amount of work done, and 
our fowls are healthy and pay well for

lure sals, thsy can and do hatch tbemj 
Mirliar, and so are la á position to mar- ( 
ket tham fresh when prices are high, | 
just at th^ tima the cold storage maul 
ge\s bis rtock before the public.

Most of the cold storage poultry i» ! 
bought from farmers who have not yetj 
learned to market their stock early inj

. D A IR Y
The cow has been very appropriately 

! decorated as the foster mother of the 
I human race.

In order to Insure the greatest suc-

produced and of better (|iiullty, and 
these would add to the farmer’s prof
its. Let farmers everywhere Improve 
their fowls. There is good money In U.

Dr. Woolley's
PAINLESS

AND
WliiShPyRi'n

8ENT FUEE lo til 
uiers of morphln-’j 
lOpluni, lsn<l3ni:ui, elixir of flpliim. en- 
¡cstne or wfjíKkuy, n 
llanto book oí par- 
ItloularH un hoiro r, 
'sinatorluiD tren- Imenl. B.
M. WOOM.KTCo., 104 N. Pryorkiírrn,, lAt'iV *«. I I: f-I-

R .  9  U  X  ’  S
V t e r in e  P o w d e r

Specifi<^Agjklnst Retention 
in After-Birth o f Convs,

Fispsfii! by 1«. Roux, Vei«riBsry Sutfcon (Fvsnr«)
All cattle farmeri careful of their Interevts 
ihoulcl keep a aupplv this v.ituRble remedy for use in râ e of cmerRctirv ii is 
certain ami effuacious iii its effects.

Crah'l Tt’/a It rir»'-,
E. FOUGERA (Q. CO.,
26-30 N. W illln m  S».. New York’

ArciiIs lor tin. I'liitrd Slntrv

A WAY TO FIGHT LICE.—Perhaps to 
the efforts of the lice should he at
tributed most of the failures In 

poultry keeping, writes a corresp lul- 
ent^n the Poiiltr.v Advocate. 'J'hpie- 
fore, any remedy that will prevent or 
destroy lice should he kindly considered 
by poultrymeii, and. as in most other 
things, a preventivif is better than u 
rcmcriy, we wiint to present a planThat 
we have operated for several years anil 
hate hecii highly pleased with It. Since 
Introdiielng It we have had hut Jitlie 
trouble with llee. Hcing sit anted so that 
we could pi'fx me all the small pole.s 
that we tiesired, being cheaper than 
saved lumber, we used the poles, but 
sawSd lumber doubtless would do as 
well.

For oyr hous<*, 12 h.v 20. we proeure 
four poles eight feet long nnd abmit 
two Inches In dinmeter, and twelve 
smaller poles sixteen feet h»ng. Two feet 
from each end of the snuiller poles we 
lirlve an eight-penny nail, so that il 
may he driven half an Inch or more 
Into the supporting j>ole u|>on which It 
rests, so that II will not be shoved out 
r.f place by the fowls. ,\'ow we take .i 
l<ii)p of wire, (fti.y No. 10 or 12 size, uml 
with It suspend each end of our eight- 
foot poles, plai'llig them 12 feet apart

work than the fowls would appreciate 
end pay for.

COLD STORAGE AND FROST POUL
TRY.—We have endeavored to 11- 

. lustrate one of the bl? vestern re
tail stores that gives special attuntlon 
to the sale of dressed poultry. The 
light was so poor when the photo
graphs were taken that details do nbt 
show up as eloarly as we desired. The 
dresseti poultry to the right and left 
had Just been taken from cold storage. 
If has the appearance of having, been 
pressed Into the rases, and this doe.t 
not add to its selling value. Thpre Is 
nothing very attractive about cold stor
age poultry, yet there Is a good sale 
for this class of goods. It Is exposed 
for sale at the time when broilers and 
roasters nro high In price, and Is good 

.value for fhe price paid. It ran never' 
displace the fresh product, however, 
and polniry raisers need have no fear 
on that score.

It Is about this season Jhat the big 
packing houses and storage companies 
beirln to gather In chickens that weigh 
from two and a half to three and a 
half and four pttunds. They are con
sidered choice stock, apd a fair price 
Is paid fi>r them now. Even at that 
the buyer makes an enormous profit 
simply 'ny placing them'on the market 
at the right time. Experienced poultry 
raisers recognize this fact, and while 
they cannot store their chickens for fu-

tlic season when the chicks are l•ll••’ Mces8 of the herd It Is necessary to study 
and the prices bl». The day of the In-» chaiacterlstlcs of each cow. 
cubator and brooder lias come, AndS »
iroultrymen are now enabled to »et out&
a lot of chicks ^ l y  In the spring, and^ re»u-
so have them ready for the broiler t ' « ' ‘ly at a apeclfled time each day and 
mark-f. Formerly the hatch, hatch • ‘' f «“ ' ?' ' ' /  by the same man. 
and hatch again with hens from April f  ^ ^
toJuiy prevented this. 1 he farmer will j| h e l p s  jpor FARMERS’ WIVES.— 
doubtless rise to the occasion and b u y *  The ability to majte gtod butter 
an Incubator when It has been drilled® tneans a good deal to a farmer’s wife, 
into him that the May and June hatch-Sand In th.ese days when so much Infect
ed chick Is not the thing these ^ays, ^ o r  butter is thrust upon the market 
and .that hts flock of a hundred chicks : one gets a reputation for making
sold In September at an average of®({ood, firm, sweet butter she can corn- 
three pounds each Would, if hatched p  niand her own price almost. Every 
two months earlier, have brought him p  part of the work requires care and 

the- price at an average weight T cleanliness from the time the milking 
of only two pounds. The beef trust " i s  don^ In the barnyard to the moment 
has probably done more good to the p  when the golden rolls aire delivered to 
poultry Industry than any one can esti-p  the city oustomers. There are several 
mate. It has taught the economical g  important Items to take hold of In 
housekeeper that poultry, hitherto con-.g making good butter. First, use only 
sidered a delicacy. Is, after all, obtain-P the best qualities of salt, the amount 
able at reasonable prices; and she wllljN required being one ounce to a pound 
not forget. However, this has little tO||of butter. Work It Just enough to take 
do with our illustration. ^  out every particle of buttermilk, and

We happened to drop Into the retail ® keep It in a cool place. A great deal 
store of Booth & Co., Chicago, and saw p depends upon the care of the milk pans, 
a hennery on a fair scale right In thep crocks,, etc.. In which the milk Is kept, 
heart of the city. Going a couple o f T h e y  should be washed as soon as possl- 
atories or so up an elevator we found® ble after use, and kept perfectly free 
a regular “ hen house" probably one® from rust.
hundred feet long by forty or fifty feetp  Rinse first with cold water, then wash 
wide. An aisle down the center form edp thoroughly Inside and outside with 
by wire netting separated the you n g? hot water and add a little 'borax "to 
chicks and ducks on one side from thetl cleanse with, as It purifies and dlsln- 
older fowls. Including ducks and tur-||j fects. I b is  especiUBy good to*'wash 
keys on the other. There they were—^  the seams If you usVr-ans, for germs 
all ages, of-, many colors and many ̂  multiply so rapldlj' If left half a 
breeds. Uronze and tVhlte turkeys,® chance. Finish always by rinsing with 
Rouen and Pekin ducks. Barred Rocks,p scalding water; wipe dry, then set them 
White Wyandoltes, Buff Nondescripts,p right side up in the fresh air and sun- 
and others too numerous to mention. ^  shine, and they will be sweet and 
It was easy to see tha-t’  "everything® clean; Nevier use a rusty cn». Uhurns 
goes that hhs feathers.” P  should be cleaned In the same way.

Sirtfehed across each big pen werep / "9- H."
two frame roosts after the style o f i  Georgetown, Ky,
Those In use on the farms, but larger—® j --------
simply two uprights slanting from pTH B  MANUFACTURE OF BUTTER, 
floor to celling ^ d  connected w lthp _ n , jg not many years since the
cross pieces which form the roosts. S first attempts were made In manu-

Contrary to usage, the poultry In th is "  fa,ctur0 of butter In factorlis or cream- 
eatabllshm^nt Is fed from the time It P  pries, hitherto It aM having been made 
is hroughrin until It ‘is killed. The p  on the farm and lii lar-ge part by prim- 
manager believes It keeps up the p  itlve methods.,
fowls, and as they are sold as soon asS  The objects sought to be gained by a 
killed and dressed, their keeping qual-®new system were a better product from 
Ity does not bother him. p  improved methods, a greater unlform-

What Interested us, nnd will Interest p ity  In quality, less labor In manufac- 
our readers was the statement thatpturlng and more profitable returns, 
there Is no time when fowls are a d ru g? This was quite an innovation on old 
on the "market In Chicago except for a ?  methods, but the changes from the 
dny or ^  at a time. That city alonepfarm  to the creamery went slowly, but 
can take all the first class poultry that p  surely forward, until at the present 
Is offered them, and the better th e ?  time a large part of the butter made— 
fowls are bred the greater the demand.■  probably more than one-half—Is t-he 
—Robert H. Essex, in Reliable Poultry p  product of creameries. *
Journal. g  There have also been great changes

creamery systems o f manufacturln». 
since the oommencement, and Is 
hardly to be eipected that the highest 
point of improvement or excellence has 
been reachejl.

Some of the advantages of the cream
ery over the dairy—or perhaps I should 
say dairies—are the making of butter 
oh a large seal«» which conduces to a 
greater uniformity of product, writes 
E. R. Towle.

■W'hen a creamery gets a good reputa
tion established for a nice and uniform 
quality of goods. In any quantity and 
style of package, there is the advantage 
to both manufaeturM-8 and dealers In 
disposing of. them without the jn'cessity 
of personal inspection aad selection, 
as would more naturiyiy be the case 
In order to get the same amount from 
fifty or a hundred dairies.

The creamery system has lifted a 
large burden from the work of th-J 
farm, which was one of the principal 
causes that led to Us Introduction— 
skilled help, or indeed that of any kitjd. 
being BO difllcult to obtain for tlft 
house. To that class of farmers not In 
circumstances to achieve sflc^cest In 
butter making'on the farm, the cream
ery has been of -thq greatest benefit, 
and this class is quite large in different 
parts of the country. As It Is they are 
much benefited by this system and 
would hardly be able to get along with
out It.

But there is yet quite a large class 
of farmers who prefer to make their 
own butter, ti^here they are so situ
ated that this work can be properly 
attended to. It can be made profitable, 
more so than in selling milk to a 
jcreamery. This may not always con
tinue, as the margin of profit on the 
farm made butter - Is getting to be 
smaller as the competition apiong 
creameries continues. Still, all things 
considered, quite a good many find It 
to their advantage to continue In the 
business.

During the past two or three years, 
another change has been going on. In
stead of carrying th,e milk to a cream
ery or skimming station, fflhid separa
tors are being placed on the farms of 
the patrons and the creameries collect 
the creajn. This has some Advantages 
over the old system In having the sweet 
skimmed milk at home, besides saving 
the labor of dally going to the cream
ery.

This season. In the vicinity of the 
writer, quite a number of" farmers who 
had been making their own butter were 
Induced to make 'S: trial of selling the 
cream, but after a short time most of 
them quit It, finding they could do bet
ter in making their own butter.

Of course, these men make a product 
which is In demand at a good price, 
comparalag J^vorably with that of the 
creameries. This Is all right, and In 
all probability both the products of the. 
creamery and the up-to-date dairy will 
continue to be In demand, and there Is 
room enough for them without crowd
ing.

teacliet tbat glue and 
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Lion Coffin
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VABIGOGELE
years' experieocs. No moaey sresptr<1 untU pa
tient is well. Coneuttttthn one ¡took Froe» by mall 
or St office. Write to OOOIOB O. M. tioE. »15 Walnot Btrsst. KAM8AB V IT T ,  It6 .

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the bsst English straits In 
America; •lO years’ experience la breeding these fins hounds for 
my own sport: I now offer them 
forssle. Send stomp tor Catalog.

T .  B. H U D S P E T H ,
Sibley, jsekssa Co., Klasonrt.,

nie''WsRer^I(ir' 
Pumper
vAnftlto 0« ua*4lor otk Fo**or
pur;

fa ®n covpIM«« rMAp to attoefclopOAip. CquaU 30 moaBumnluf WAMr »on but IHUn I oilfto. Is Sbipngtt erntod eompietolp . nfrrtnde all ccodsa* to eUrt. %ntOHS nan spnist« it. Rvnrjp- ••• fiuariMitood. Other nias® «slnAyi. r. fteud fnr esSs Aiô  l̂ bsr Gm a OaicvIIds IhftM Box n - KSiBiSS CUvs.ll»

Paint Your Roofs
WITH

One Coat 
will last 
S Years
on mtUJjWood or felt. Biixo Preetproof xcAintt moUtDito. ecidi, alk*IÌM,Am «too iK ooil eiQoki, heel iodoold. Good flrirMiitir;BTMt prii^er. ^

On« gallon will cover 300 
•quare feet of eurfacff.

Riqairii ao thinning. iVnne® rendr to hpplp.Wrifce foroqriow «axh prie«® xml depcriptiv® cirealnr. 
THE KANSAS OTV ROOFINO k CORRl'OATINO CO., 

2IS.J2I W. M  St., Ksssss City, Mo.

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKER.
N«

C H A S . P. S H IP L E Y

Boots and Saddles
Are winner.-,. Oi^cr csLalogtie 
snd meosnre Inanks. I■rfĉ s 
light. Perfect workmanship.* 
Try ns with one pair. Visit 
our store,

Opposite Stec^Tardj 

KANSAS CITY, MO.

No SO. Tongue French Calf
Boot, price...................$1 2 .0Ö
No .AOt . Alligator, same es 
cut, price.....................  S iaoo

B ER K SH IR E.

y ,
P-TO-DATE BEF.KSHIRES.Bhi>>ii Vu-Ior Vl_ .ilBl ,'lnminion. 

alias Fair, ui ln-;nl nf herd. Write
bi.Lsme, J. C. W! llotv4‘. 'rexug.

W INCY FARM BERKSHIRE8-ON HANDnow som"'linn lil(i*r< of •'g, rc ulv o«r
ipt ■ ■ ........
P.1 r 
gate 

cheap. q<iLlNOSftUKill. VPIlMciU.i, I..1

III.' for pi II I'H on 
’10 make rouin furprompt thlpnient ' \\ i H 

Barre.l Plymouth Routs youngators cornine on w II idt mSimpil fowl-i cheap, quslity nonaidcrcd .XÚcIipuh .s . l,i. in '!,■ 
It'll, l
POLAND CHINA.

S W Í N E
........... - A .  .

The ration nlioiild be Rovetned- l>v 
thu age nml .-ondltlon of the pigs for 
« lili h II Ik niii'lu lip.

KxporliniriK.', iv.lii ii razor-lia<U crops 
on Ihc IniproMKi nietliMn porkor, hipiw 
Dial thu priigeny h.-iH a g. 'm il"nl 'iht.' 
vtgnr Ilian lln panni, lin- i.ofllt'* 1)P 
liiR a fair i v pu of firndlne: animal.

pigs. All of these, however, sinRly or 
coinbined, «-annot make up for the losa 
of a Kultalilu variety of feeding stuffs. 
Homu of which Khoiild he rleh In muscle 
htilldlng food (profeln) and sah for the 
lamps. Skim milk or butlermltk 's 
Id. ol food for young pIgH, and nild- 
linga or slifp stuff will prove helpful."

IONE STAR POLANIJ CHINA8 ,T-’ur Kiilu: ..l.d n i- iuiy lor -"i \ l̂ •l■. | Tl | pi
iréd Kovis unii plit.a In pur., i r t\vu:i iiot 
related lirjudiiiR thè tu al. 'l lilK liurd 
won 6 nrKIK*niid 2 Kuu.-ndH ni Indhi.-i l'air 
n o i .  J O H N  Vi . STI-.\V.\U1'.  .Il . S l i c i -  
ragn, Texa.s.

able

ground. I like this way, for It not
only insures cleanliness, but fertilizes ^  I  VV

The early lamb Is usually ready for 
market befdTe competition gets

the pastures as well 
I have frequently read and heard the 

assertion that feed new corn will pro- 9
duce the cholera. For over twent.v g  '  keen.

Ei'ONO.MY IN FKEDING.—One of the 
‘ avciiiiu.K ,for making pork vutsinR 

Hiici uHHful and profitable Is economy
I ONE STAR P O L A N D  C V I . N A 8 ,  | - . . ! «¡'’ t all' (hat you can put
L  T-’ur Kiilu: .il.d n i-iuiy lor -"i \ Iit. | ti Ipi ITA U M1-. U'S PflB 1 \Happy  tliu of llic fped that Is given to Hie pig, 
bred sows nnd pIr.k I n  p.iir.i ii twu.i not farmer lliai iinday i jili produce thu j aeu lliiil none■ iw-wastod. aa Well os

purl: of Ilia o\<a family nnd not j n-akc the proper coinblnutlons. for the
In VC In di p. lid on the ii;»un m.irkui gruatuKl gatii. Sauces.Tul feeders, like
fnr It l!c co'i iirndiiic the kind id John f'ownie., who. always mixed a

R*^'l/ird^*?n'diM^h °  ̂ Uin*'y?uiii' '̂'<'luy 1 *hnt s.iltfi. Ini’] heKt, ond he can largo ainoinit of brains with hls'nian-
Wllkes 2iiil. Jr., 2(;'.r«.i M'sisli a Ilf Tex.is nvu all the c\n. ni-es ol KliliipinR. j ugenuni of hog«, found no place
‘^ ** 'su !r in /“ ' SuUK'i'uciluV"Ru.n am̂̂^̂^̂  ̂ coininiK.f.'inK and piolliK of 1 where they < ould use It to better ad-

Morcover, | vantage than In feeding them, 
produce a pork ihift Is healthy, i ,\lways feed them upon a feeding 

He call fceil_foodH that will produce a I floor, thereby preventing the waste that 
herd Instead of a ¡’ofl pork. In tho I would be caused by compelling the pl-<s

^POM FRAZIER MORGAN, U 0 8 ’ ' U E  1 |)-oilui tton of hogs for miirkct the ob- to eat dirt and corn together. A fceil-I county, Texan. l>uroc-Jer»ey 1 tRS. , ^ ,Cnolce reElsu-reci; now ready to alitp. | ,)c-tlim to producing ii. high-class hog . Ing lloor cun tie made with but llttl;
" ■ — ---------— ----------------------- , is that such a one costs the farmer I cost. It Is desirable In dry weather as

years, except one year I have fed new |  «ometlm.. asserted that cattle
corn, beginning w hen It was in roast-|

'  pounds of liveing ears and feeding stalk and all, con- ®

Correspondeiirn sullcliiil. J. W. 1‘ l.tJYD, ; wholusáUrs und rclailers. 
KIchardBun. Dailaa coiiiUy, Icx.ik.____  produce a pork thif

OUROC JERSiaY.

Kerosene emulsion has been found some more In the way mf feed, and that 
to b* a very effect Ivo-destroyer of hog],,,, f„,. ,,^'hcn tlvs
llc^ For best results dipping should I fanner Jm,i himself as a cu^oiner he 
\>f the method nof use.- but aprHyliig |, ¡.rrord To T'cmTiTc'̂ i' IhTs flrAt-clnss 
fraely and with ctuishlcrnblc force hc.s | ¡„,g, fnr im knows that he will get the 
proven very satU,factory. if rcpual-i ,.i-|. u for him. The aim of the
once or twice. | .nucilfr 'vhen producing pork for hla

.own lalilc should be to produce a pork 
Popular tradition to the i ontrary, | ,,,ai cMM;iins a very large proportion 

there Is no anmihl to which purj- water | ,.f ,, .,,, imal and a very small propor- 
is more essential to the hog.'nnd noiv.- ' ,|,,,| ,d fat. This will he In the Interest 
that will pay a bigger price for U.. ] ,,r h. adli. Pork uiid yotatoes will be
' t Ihun mute of a balanced ration.

G O « »  S A D D L E S

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R IC ES  . . . .

The Fanioas Pueblo Saddles

R. I. FRAZIER
PUEBLO, CÒ LO .

8mmI for New OxtMgjM No. 4

I MKAI.TM '.AND GROWTH OF HOOS.
I Kuw of the experiment atetlons 
[ hat c demonstrated tha requtre- 
1 tnenis for growing swlna more exten- 
slvedy than that of ^iaconsln; where 
Prof. Henry has devoted ao much at
tention to. the subject. In answer to 
a series of questions along this line 
propounded In an exchange, Prof. Hen
ry says:

“ When pigs are kept In normal con
dition and receive a variety of feeding 
stuffs. It Is usually not necessary for 
the stockman to use bone insal. If bs 
feels that bone meal Is necessary, a 
tablespoonful a day. to each  ̂ pig, put 
In the slop, would be sufficient to get 
any possible benefit. It will be equally 
well, as a rule, to allow piga to havs 
free access toi hardwopd ashes,, and 
this should always h e ro n s  or some 
other substitute given.

Pigs ‘which can root In the earth no 
doubt receive benefits therefrom. Grit
ty matter probably kills Intestinal 
worms and may oorraot the abnormal 
conditions of the stomach or Intea- 
tines.

"In the great corn districts hogs are 
constantly losing In quality, as la 
Shown by the common complaints of 
too fine bone, broken legs at shipping 
time, ‘sows have too few pigs,’  ‘pigs 
bom weak,' and so on.*

"Bone meal, ashes, rotten wood, coal 
slack, slacked lime, mortar and similar 
aubatanoas are all halpful la feedi»«

* *

well UK muddy weather. Of course, it 
Is of greater advantage tn saving feed 
In. times of mud. After every feed is 
gtv on tJjerTi the floor should be-swept 
clean. "  '

Then another Important matter^ In 
economy Is the plan that he followed 
In watering his hogs before eating, 
making the gain one-third of a pound 
a day by this stiuple plan. He tested 
It thoroughly by weighing, and knew 
that no guess work was about It, that 
It was an actual fact.

BANITART MANAGHMF.NT OF 
SWINE.—In a paper on ’ ’The San-

sItary Management of Swine," read 
by riayton Berrler before
tha Illinois Live Stoeta»- Breeders’ 
Association, he said, among other 
things: —

It matters little how much skill I's 
shown In selection and breeding, there 
can be no profit In swine If they die 
from disease or unthrlft. I have no 
eure for cholera or swine plague or 
any other disease, but I do believe in 
prevention by such careful manage
ment in relation to feed^ water and 
sleeping places as w ill tend to promote 
a state of such general healthfulness 
as will resist disease. The essentials to 
health and thrift are clean food, pure 
water and dry, comfortable sleeping 
quarters In bad weather.

If It were possible the food snd wa
ter ‘ should be as clean for the hog as 
for the human being. A good feeding 
floor kept clean la a necessity, and I 
want to emphasise the fact that It 
muBt be kept clean or It is little bet
ter than the bare ground. Every part
icle of excrement nnd filth taken Into 
the stomach along with the food re
tards and Impairs digestion and health 
aa well as reduces the gain per bushel 
of grain fed. ,

In the fall o f the year I frequently 
feed upon the grass In the pasture, 
feeding but once In a place and moving

■ ..w ... . « fe e d  per thousandtinuing with the ear corn alone after ■  ___ ♦- ̂ . J , - 3  weight. Thl.e statement seems not tothe stalk became too dry, and T have b  , „  ,  , , »p. . , . , .  , - S  be well founded, writes Prof. C. F.not had a single case of cholera. I n s , .  . ___B furtlss. In some experiments at the 
8'JS having an abundance, of old corn. |  consumed 19.»

T fed very heavily during the summer. 1  of dry matter per thousand
and for the first and only time In twen* ■

i.r .l ''* '’ I T  c-ge of 29.07 by the sheep. Both sheepwith the cholera, and not a single stalk W f^ed. The
or ear of new corn did they have. ?  ^ pounds

New corn must be fed lightly at ?  of live weight, and the cattle 2.14. Ut 
llrst. w Ith a gradual Increase, for un- j| gumming up this comparison we find 
doubtedly ext esslve feeding of new ^  while the sheep ate 48 per cent 
corn, of which the hogs are very fond, T ,„ore than the cattle, they also gained 
produces a disordered condition of the 1  „early 73 per cent more.
stomach and other digestive organs X ______
and thus-invites disease. i  TWISTED STOMACH WORMS I N 

SHEEP.—The exceptionally wet 
season has produced conditions 

that have been very favorable to the
Excessive feeding of corn In hdi g 

weather and scarcity of grass are, I be- J
lleve, the primary cause of so much % - - . . .  n»v.«
disease In the late summers and falls. ® °  an ma P®’’®

Pure drinking water, and an a b u p -p "* « "  >0 “ " «  embryos need
Vlanee-Ffjt at all hoursk)f the day deveK^pment. and this y^ ^ ^ ^ ere
night, are of the utmost .‘mportance t n Í ‘> «  J  of
promoting health and growth. W eliori^ ^ '^ K  ‘ he very sreat loss of

5- iflinV)® iltip to stomftf'n worm®,spring water Is preferable to flowinsil'®   ̂ ,  , , '^  The symptoms of stomach worm dls-slreiuns snd ponds, which are m ore*  . 1 u j _lit I A t A . ^  are not very i*ha.racteristic ftmtlikely to become contaminated with ?   ̂ . I au.u-ir.disease germs p  therefore do not admit of close dcscTlp-
_ , , , , . Stlon. They are dullness, loss of appe-Hter entere vrrv lfir®elv Into-the H ^

animal structure, and many farmers 1
fall to make profits In grains in feed-P '""> - „ j r L ^ ^ V n  t Z
ing because of insumdent water suppiv i « ”  «ocumulation of <1«'^

«VZS«» »1,  ̂ -J - A I iciindingr of the teeth; there i® ato meet the demande of nature. ThisP** ^   ̂ Z  ̂ j
is especially true of those farmers who |  m / f í e  i ^ k  In
have no accessible water In their hog J I  j T l ' r r  of 
lots and are compelled to carry it cases there may he *
them two or three times per day Great ® »rxusu^\ material.
care must be observed t í . t  'ío m / Í  | S  o Z  
nant water In low places be allowed 1 '^ ’ sMdemc of
to stand In the pasture or about t í !  " The n».jo r i t y  Unger for a week 
Yards Such uatAu I A ^^'«¡or two and then die. Old sheep areyards. Hu< h w ater Is dangerous to the “  ^ ,health nf on.- .n t__ . , .. _  not much affected.
mzy hog th.t T” -  ‘ he disease is• It ^rather than in the fourth stomach. It is

......... . "  *l\ti* Vo J  ̂ fl rC __ 1»Ä L-411A/1 lIvACA s»'rts»vsr*« nvnv VvA K#'PT1 tObut breeders of disease germs.

OIL CURB FOR CANCER.
Cured When Surgery Failed. 

. El Paso, Tex.. Sept. U, IJ 
|.r Dr. Bye Co., Dallas, Tex.: 1900.

be killed these worms may be seen to 
« lie pinkish from the blood they have 

abstracted from the stomach wall. If 
¿ a  lamb dies and the stomach be not 
$  opened for a couple of hours, the worms 
PwlU be white and being matted to 

gether resemble the fiber of the food.Degr  ̂ ............ .............  ____  ________
*ha{ Hr Is n^y'tiuty to write and M The Inexperienced will probably fall to H|.l you how much I apprc-latc vour Oil C f "  ' — • . . . Although thousands

Take

ed V
Cure, for it is '^V uim T a pcVma'nent ^  “ 'em. »1

cure. I  differed for more than fifteen " '" ■ V  present. ^
tried many Remedies, in -■  The treatment te as follows:

a noted St"'‘iJu%*iiif!i^\s"L coal tar creosote, and one
Ing ever relieved me until I reluctantly *  hundred parts of water and mix well, 
tried your Oil Remedy, and then with "  With a two-ounce hard rubber syrlngs
■in }  'V? ‘1” ^ perfectly sou.nd p  having a short bit of ruiber tubing utand well and able to work from early
duwn tlll late at night s'Ith great com
fort. It is^ ip  Anyt
gruteful.1 »snS'ceàt pleàs-
ure In dlstrtbuting your clrculars If you 
wlll mali thein to me, as 1 know of a 
great inany affiicted.

MR8. M. T -  COM 8TOCK. ' 
' Books and papera sent friee to thoae 
Intersated. Address Dr. B. M. By» Co.,

about to dlffersnt parts of th . hlghs^t | ^  i S n i t t

the end administer one syringefui to 
eacS laaiX. Use rare not to hold the 
head high or to force the dose too rap
idly, so as to caobe atraagulatloa. With 
such an arrangement a whole flock 
may be easily treated. One to thr«« 
treatments given a few days apart may 
be necessary.. It Is also a good policy 
to turn tho lambs off the regular iias-

ture Into the corn field. They will do 
little damage to the corn, and in eating 
the lower blades and grass get food 
frae from all contamination. Yarding 
and giving dry feed may also be re
sorted to. The main object is to get 
the sheep off the Infected pasture.—A. 
'W. Bitting, 'Veterinarian, Purdue Uni
versity Experiment Station.

NUMBER OF SHEEP TO THE ACRE. 
—A writer In th« Practical Farmer 
has been collectlag some data rela

tive to the average number of aheep to 
the acre in different countries t*id 
gives the result pt his researches. The 
United States has one sheep to forty- 
five acres. Germany one to eleven 
acres, France one to nine, and Great 
Britain one to tbrsa. If we had sheep 
In proportion to Great Britain, or fif
teen times as. many as we now have, 
there would be no necessity for import
ing wool and we would have much 
mere mutton to export than tho little 
we now send abroad; and yet we think 
that most of the farms in the country 
could carjy from four to six sheep for 
every head of horsee and cattle we 
have and scarcely rnlss the feed they 
would consume, certainly not miss It In 
the long run. for they co'hsume so many 
things other stock will not consume, as 
various weeds, briars, unsightly and 
annoying sprouts and bushes. Their 
droppings are richer In present fertil
ity because owing to the peculiar set
ting of their teeth in relation to each 
other, they chew their food finer, ren
dering the portion that passes tho 
bowels to be in a condition to be more 
readily taken up by growing plants 
than the’ droppings of the larger ani
mals; bealdrs. their droppings are well 
illatrlbuted, *and largely on the high 
spots In the Hold where most needed. 
Their hoofs are golden because th^y 
enrich the soil wherever they tread. 
Notice the <-ountrles which keep the 
most sherp. ,\re not their solla more 
fertile than ours?

SUCCESS •WITH SHEEP.—A flock of 
sheep can not be handled or fat
tened successfully any length of 

time without u close observance of 
their habits and thetr peculiarities.

GOATS.

W G . H U G H E S  & C O ., Angora Goats, pairs, trios oS 
bucks, shipped anywhere. HaitinrA Kendall county Texas. .

R H LO W E R Y , CAM P FAN A B A., Texas. Breeder of Registered An' gora Goats. Correaiiondste*-» «uiioltor]'

A ngora OOAT^WRITE to  h, i . FUOnirThe German Foxj, .Nlsrblo Fails, ’fex
G. B. BOTHWELL A  SON.
THREE hundred extra good Ramboullct 
Rams for sale at a hargatn. -  1 ^ “ have 
been growing rams for the western trade 
for over thirty years and have the bear.' 
G. B. BOTHWELL & SON, Brecken- rldge. Mo.________

Hence, the method by which sheep 
husbandry can be made profitable must 
be learned. Just as every other busi
ness should be, before the person en
gaging In it can expect to find It prof
itable.

The b r e e ^ g  or mating season seems 
to be one that Is filled with Important 
and anxious results. The innfluence of 
a single ram goes down through the 
flock for generati^s. He may leave 
his mark of excellence or give us work 
In weeding out year by year hla fa'ulty 
descendanta And as the ram Is gener
ally conceded to be half the flock, we 
can not too highly emphasize the pos- 
Bibllltles for Improvement or degener
acy involved In the’ selectlorr of a  t»oor 
ram. Of course, a perfect ram can not 
cover the defects of a poor mother. 
Constitution, appetite and milk are ne
cessary In the ewe for bringing u|Ta 
go- J lamb.—Southern Friflt Grower.

There are a great many llttlo things  ̂
which require the attention of a sue- j 
cessful shepherd that may Seem trivial, I 
yet they have much to do with the ; 
comfort, thrift and profit of the flock, j 
Ih e saying that ’ ’the eye of the mast ] 
ter fattens,”  Is nowhere more applica
ble than In the sheep fold. The com- 
ftetent shepherd acquires a  trained eye 
that detects at a glance any evidence 
of ithrlft nnd well-doing, or the re- 1 
verse. Attention to these little detaila | 
accompanied by regular snd quiet hab-', 
Ita liberal feeding, right selections, ] 
with sUbUUy o f purpose, consUtuta 
thP keynote to suecessful sheep hus- 
bendry- Nothing contributes, more to 
good respite than contentment and 
qtilet surroundings. 'The shepherd who 
disturbs the quiet and comfort o f hi;s 
flock every time he goa# about It, should 
quit the sheep business Immediately.

“ M E T E O R ”
DINING

A N D  .

O B S E R V A T IO N
CARS

Meals Served by Fr»  Harrey.

SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS FROM 
FT. WORTH AHD DALLAS TO

S T . LOUIS
ANO

KANSAS C ITY .

W. A. T U L t Y ,  G. P. A. 
FT. WORTH. TEX.

tifi-- -, -je
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H'. D. DAVIS, Cmttle 
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T H E

OLDEST COMMISStON COMPANY
O N  T H I S  M A R K E T .

D IR E C T O R S :
REFERENCES: 

^ORT W orth Banks.
G«o T. Reynold*
A. F. Crowley
V. S. VrnrdlnwW. D. Reynold*
Oeo. E. Ciiwdea * ■ ■
Conslrn your Stock to ns at Fort Worth*£i4clfo*.Kansas City, St. touts or 

--------■- •- ------SI. Jasepn/n». ...........

[M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  F R E E  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N .

Wo or« io the market for an oonaorratlTO Poed Lot or Stoor Loans otferoa.
Wo hold tho record of handling tho lanrost Tolumo of buainooo on tbU market.We hoM tho Record of aalUng the highest prfoed car of steers, the highest priced 

oar of cows A highest priced oars of hogs that erer went orer the soales on this market.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
O u r.n ew  catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upoii application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

OWE FARE ROUWD T R I P
K a n s a s  C ity ,

Stock Show.
O m a h a , i “.'!?!*.

Christian Church.
B o s t o n , 9.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

$ 2 5  t o  C a / i f o i i i i a  D a i l y ,

G r e a t

Rockisland
Route

r

I THROUGH S L E E P E R S TO CHIOAQO.

W. H. FmTH, O. P. *  T. A., C. R. 1. <fe T. RAllway, Port Worth, Toia*

F O L L O W  T H E  F L A GWabash Route
T O

N ew  Y o r k , Boston, Buf->
. j

falo, N iagara Falls, D etroit, 

Chicago anid k ll E a s t é m '' '  

Cities. *

The shortest and only line from Kansas City or St. Touis running over 
its own tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time and equipmet unexcelled.

SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Loht»;,...................... 9:00 á. m. 8:30 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arriving in Búhalo............. »4x>5 a. m. 6:50 p. m. 7:50 p. ni.
Arriving in New York......... ......p. m. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m.

, Arriving in Boston..........*...........5120 p. m. 10:05 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
Vnequaled Service Be'tween St. Louis and Chicago. .

Leave St. Louis...... .........   9:22 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive Chicago—.................. -5:20 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Stop-over allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falla. Meals served n̂ 

Wabash Palace Dining Cars.
Hours o f  Valuable Time

Are saved by purchasing tickets via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agente 
of connecting lines, or addre.ss

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A. 353 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

«•u !ion*. kt.MWi-3.76. broilers, , 12.600 
.■•00. lorgt' frjMrs. springs,
64.V ‘ 1̂3. • j. .

: •ui'ss, iKi' dos, 62.,'iO.
I.KKs. country, Í5iiUc par dosen. 
Crsamery butter, 2«<u2Í4:; country but 

lui, per pound, l i e , .

GRAIN MARKET.
Wheal—70c. v f
I arload lots—Dealers charge from 

riftSc per bushel on oats and.corn and 
lO^KSc per 100 pounds on hay.* 

Bran--8lic.
Chrpped cor.n—Per 10 Opounda', 11.40. 
"uts—Per buahef, SOiv 
Hay—Prairie. »Ì2.00iri6.00; Johnaon 

Siitss, llS.0Oiil5.0e.

oat bags, St4c; -2-bushel corn bags, 6c.'

FORT WORTH.

(Reported'by-the National Live Stock 
Commission Co’.)

Fort Worth. Texas, Kept. 29.—
Cattle supply the past week in the 
northern markets was more libérai 
thai<Sgg^ Nothing strictly good, how
ever,  ̂ \^|ir^rrere<1. Low prices char
set erixe^each day’s trading. Since the 
close of last week s business the mar
ket has shown a general decline on 
cows and steers from 26 cents, to 40 
cents. On Friday alone It dropped 20 
cents, and today’s quotations are weak.
Considerable difficulty was experienced 
In disposing of their holdings, even at 
the decline. •

In 8t. Louis steers averaging 850 and
950 pounds went at $3.25 aud $3.60. Bulk WOOL AND HIDE MARKET,
of the good -cows from $2.70 to- $2.86. Hides—Dry flint heavy blilCheraUWc,
There is flfty eente per-1rea-d--apmv.qdlY‘ TIlnf''fi'eavÿ'ia'riVn 1240, light dry 
on calves. Bulfs are «luotable at $2.23 ‘ hides lOc. heavy dry salt 10c, light dry. 
©2.78. A decline of 10 cents from last'sâîts 9c, green salted (40 lbs.) 6V4c, dead 
week’s close. In Kansas City Tuesday | green (40 lbs. and upward) 7c,’ dead 
810 pound cows were sold at $2,70. I green (under 40 lbs.) 6c.
Tops on hogs In 8t. Louis Tuesday| Wool—Bright" medium 12in4c, heavy 
morning was $7.95, and today s tops. line 7®10c.
are quoted at $7.70, showing decline o f ' Tallow—Prime No. 1, 5<-; No. 2, 4c
26 cents for the week. * * *' | ______  '

Our,market this ,week has been com-I Periods When to Make Money (from 
paratlvely steady with a slight decline Kovernment statistics) mulled free up- 
In prices. Wo sold .some choice cows application. Send your address to 
weighing 924 pounds Monday and *he Wyndham Robertson Co., General 
Tuesday at $2.60. After the heavy de- j ‘Ustrlbutors. Dallasa, 'fexap, U. S. A.
dine In the pricM north, however, on ' ______________
Wednesday It took 850 and 900 pound - A DAT ON A PAB,LOR CAFE CAR FOR
stuff to bring $2.60. Two and three j ^ou can rtde aU dry'^'In'a Cotton Belt 
year old steers are In demand and ; Parlor Cafe Car for oiilv ilfiy eonis ex-
quotable_ at $2.75®$3.2B. Comparing : L ';it\ ‘ h e V “o?de™'Vn%thinV''y5S“ wM "
pricM obtained by ua on this market, i from a portorhou** st**k or a -spring 
results were better than If the stuff 1 Î® Jl? * , j*‘ '***‘ ' “ ■ *on«
had gone ferward, freight and shrink have to pay for what vuu order.
considered; It takes at least 65 centa, ---------------------

II. AND O. N. RXClTRSrON BATES
I ' AND ARRANGEMENTS.

Grain bags—Bale lots—Ftve buaheL. '* *’ *' railroads of the state have an-

per hundred to deliver cattle from this 
point to St. Louis.

The supply of hogs this week -wa*' Marjln, Tex. The Great Health Re
sort:

bas provided three* splendM bands at 
great oosL A high d«sa Vaudavtnr 
attraction provided by lbs NatlonaL 
Theatrical company of Chicago wUl be 
on the boarda at the muslo ball for 
morning and evening performances 
daily. This attraction will he abso
lutely free to all visitors to the Fair. 
The night atractlon will be Pain’s 
greatest of all tlraeworks productions, 
’ ’The Last Days of Pompeii,”  as pro
duced at Manhattan Beaeb. There will 
be many other things to amuse and 
entertain, but which can not be noted 
in this article. It will pay you to take 
a few days’ outing and visit San An
tonio, the missions and the Alamo dur
ing the progress of this great fair.'

nounced 8||̂ aUy reduced rates for this 
occasion.

...........aiSJIIÊ BRIKS.
” lIow do you And the hog business," 

asked a representative of the Journal 
of Mr. Nat Edmonson, proprietor of 
tho Highland Herd of Dur6c-Jei‘sey 
and Poland China hogs. "It’s Improv
ing right along and when the packerlea 
at Fort Worth get In operation, 1 look 
for a marked 'Improvement In tho In-* 
dustry In Texas. The unprecedented 
corn crop raised In Illinois, Missouri 
and Kansas thl's year will have Us 
effect on prices and If we can get corn 
laid down at 50 cent.e per bushel with 
park at the present price, I tell you 
the hog man will be all right.”

THE HORSE.
-------- - - ......

Promoters of* the big horse sulq to be 
held tn Cliicago, - Nov. 19 and 11, an
nounce that It will be the greatest event 
of the iclnd ever held there. Enlrtea- 
are to close Oct. 20.

A horse breeder of niuch ability and 
largo experience was discuasing the 
subject of how to take care of mares 
kept for breeding. ” Where," ho said, 
’ ’jnares-acCv.kept specla-lly for this pur
pose, not being required to work In the 
ordinary way, they ought to be giyen 
a liberal allowance of oats, along with 
good hay and ns much grass ns they 
will eat. Many breeders make a great 
mistake by limiting their mares to hay 
and grass alone at this stage.”

Speaking about business In their line 
u few days ago, Mr. E. H. Connlbear of 
the New ^ Process Manufactur
ing company, Dallas said to 
a representative of the Journal:' 
"Our business' has been very satisfac
tory for tho last few months. I have 
Just returned from Wolfe City where I 
sold' two 50,000 bushel wheat tanks. 
These tanks are made of black steel, 
are forty feet In diameter, forty-flve 
feet high and weigh 60,000 pounds.”  

“ Are you still selling the Ascetyleni* 
Gas inachtTltnC* Tie was ased. "Yes, I

liheral. Early Baft of the week we Low excursion rates. Tickets on
sold choice top hogs weighing 200 “ '** y»*«r.^Llmlt 60
pounds and up from $7.00 to $7,10. ® “  ̂ *“ '**•
There was a decline of about 15 centa. I Summer Excursion Rates.—Summer 
and to-day’s quotations are from $ 6 . 9 5 , Excursion Tickets will be on 
to $7.00. There was received here this *”  various points North and East should suy so. anti for lighting houses 
week twenty cars of cattle, and 288 •lune ,1 to September 30. Limit October 
drive in. Totai 872. Sixteen cars of hogs PRIC'D,
are
tal 531.

Market quotations for the week: J 
Choice fed steers, $3.50(d)$4.00; medium'

reported, and 146 wagon hoga To-1 «md T|cket Agent,
5j, 1 Palestine, Teg.

I
In another column appear» an ad- 

fed steers, $3.00@3.75; good grass steers] of the E. C. Dodson Sad-
$3.0003.25; light thin steers, 92.B603.OO; | '^D's
choice sorted heavy cows, $3.5002.65; 
medium butcher cows, $2.1002.60; light
butcher cows, $1.7502.10; canners, $1.25 
01.75; bulls,' stags and oxens, $1.500 
2.25; yearlings and stockers In "very 
little demand. Choice sorted hogs, 200 
pounds and up, $6.9007.00; fat smooth 
medium hogs, $6!V0(i(6:90; mixed, $6.000 
6.80; Stockers and feeders, $5.0005.75.

Miking Brssd, AcmiSI

T o  C a l i i f o r n i a
*. '  T h r o u g h  L a n d  E n c h a n t m e n t .

l o u r  1 s t  S l e e p e r  e v e r y  T u e s d a y )4 '^ ¿ 0 0  Tcxas^to.Caliform a
 ̂ ^  ^ _  ;Whystay7i

GOOD SERVICE 1901.
B E T T E R  SERVICB^t902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(Reported by National Live Stock 
Commission Co.)

Dalla’?, Tex., Sept. 30.—Receipts of 
cattle were quite liberal last week 
with prlcea steady to strong on good 
grades; white the common stuff sold 
slow At a  decline. There was a steady 
demand for heavy fat stuff at satis
factory prices. Northern markets 
fluctuated from 5Oc0$l.OO unevenly 
throughout the week, but closed much 
the same us the week previous. Good 
fat cows will sell readily here at from 
$2.50 0  2.7^ There was nothing choice 
In last week’s offerings and the best 
cows sold at $2.86. There were few 
feeders on the market but what was 
offered found ready sale at good prices. 
All the buyers were out early wanting 
to get their supplies before the Fair 
opened, therefore trade ruled active 
throughout the week on good stuff.

Hog receipts were very light and de- 
mand as usual extra good. tVe are not 
getting half enough hogs to supply the 
market. Our market did not decline In 
proportion to the northern market on 
account of light receipts. Shippers 
who have hogs ready for mark 
do well to let them come here 
they will receive the highest market 
value for them. Nothern hog market 
closed steady to 5c lower, cattle gen
erally lower, sheep steady. ,

Sheep receipts were more liberal 
than for some time past and prices 
steady. Fat sheep will aell readily . at 
prices quoted but there Is no demand 
for stock sheep or thin stuff.

Quotations to-day arc as follows— 
Pholce fed steers, 900 pounds up, $3.75 
04.00; grass fat steers, $i.75503.26; 
choice cows and heifers, twos, $2.500 
3.00; feeding steers, $2.5003.00; medi
um fat cows, $2.0002.50; choice mut
ton, $3.0003.25; hulls, $1.5002.00; sort
ed hogs, 200 pounds up, $6.8507.00; 
choice hogs. 170 up, $6.5006.85; mixed 
packers, 150 pounds up, $6.3506.50; 
rough heavies, $6.1506.35; light fat 
hogs, $5.5006.00.

firm is so well and favorably known to 
I  the- stockmen n'nd farmers of Texas 
' and the southwest that It Is hardly 
' necessary to say more about them, Mr.
! Dodson, the pre’sldent. Is personally ac- 
' quainted with a large number of 
I stockmen who know him aA the maker 
I of the celebrated "Ra'nch King" sad
dles.

The company occupies • a two story 
b'ullding extending from Elm street to 
Paciflo avenue and employs from 
twenty-five to thlrty-flve skilled ar- 
tlzans in making saddles a^d narnest, 
equal In style u id  durability to any 
that ever adornra l^borse’s back. They 
recently Issued a v ^ y  handsome cata
logue which will be sent to any ad
dress upon request and, until all are 
gone, a souvenir watch fob will be sent 
free with it.

and big barns there has never been 
anything Invented In that line that 
will Rive a man so much satisfaction 
for the money Invested. They produce 
a beautiful soft, white light, uro absu- 
.llltely free from danger, and the cost 
of running them is so trivial that the 
poor man as well as the rich can afford 
one.’ '

The currycomb should not be harshly 
applle*^» the wlrtTt, •btrrtW'tntPd'mfife Tot' 
clean the 'brush. In heavy hprscs the 
currycomb should never be used below 
the knees and hocks, but may bo used 
upon the body In lighter fashion than Is 
lummonly used. There Is no need of 
scratching the buck hard enoui^h to 
open the coat and start up a clouij of 
unnecessary dandruff. The action of 
the brush is merely to loosen the scales 
from tho cuticle and allow them to be 
removed by the dandy brush.

and In consequenc^Ahara rasulta a  fall
ing off in weigBfr Lucera and clover, 
cut Into very hna plepa^ reaulth 
greater gain than uncut Iwcom • aa4 
clover. 41 ■ .
__On this last point the experimentas 
says: "These results were thOM o f  i$..
direct trial, but the surface IndlcatlotM 
of an Indirect trial; It may be that tba 
conclusion is not well founded.”

Since red clover hay does not differ 
materially In nutritive value from al-* 
faifa It seems probable that the flrsl 
might he substituted for the last, and 
with similar V^sults, provided the first 
Is well cured, sweet artd free from must 
or dust. Miisty hay of any kind should 
not be fed to horses. If It can be avoid
ed. Rut if it must be fed shake out all 
the dust possible and moisten the hay,

tío Y O U  K N O W

smoothest snd most durtpls •sddle msn- 
uftetured in Ft. Worth. 
Texas, by ths Nobby Ilxmess Co.,wbo*ao-
oeod C. J. E. Kellner’* 
rn ^  buslaes*. Tbet*

»111 ̂ pc;i n
ii^vou ld  
re ^^ere

FREE CHAIR CARS.
S U N S E T  ROU TE .

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.
BOX-VESTIDULED. PERFECT TRAINS.

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
- p o i n t s

l/ U ll  1 I  U l V l l C l  aadCacmATI. l« th  ffat** LtM THAI SALF RTABDAUl

F«xd H)c la stamp* for a copy of the SOUTHEHN PACIFIC RICB QOOK SOOK. 
oootalnlag 200 rsolpM.

S. F. B. MORSE,'
Faaa Tiafllc Mgr.

T . <1. ANDERSON,
Asm Oea. Pass. Agt

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

M . L  ROBBINS,
Goa. Paga ATM . Am

Galveston,. Tex', Sept. 29.—Market 
active for good beeves, cows and 
calves. Prices strong; outlook encour
aging. We note an Increased con
sumption of live stock during the past 
few weeks, owing to an Improved con
dition of trsde. Beeves, good to choice 
$3.0003.25; common to fair, $2.5002.75. 
Cows, good to choice, $2.6002.75; com
mon to fair, $2.000 2.25. Yearlings, good 
to choice, $2.7503.00; common to fair, 
$2.2502.50. t’alves. good to choirs, 
$3.5063.76; conlTnon to fair, $2.750 
$.1.25

PR0D U C E~ M AR K ET*
The prices offered are those charged 

by buyers on orders, and are 25060 per 
cent higher than are paid by dealers or 
growers. Quotations:

Cabbages, per pound, 2c.
New potatoes, Kansas stock, 66c; 

California stock, 7Sc.
Tomatoes, Texas, Vk bnghsl basket«, 

70080c.
Beau, per dioxsa bunch*«. Mu. ,  
HadUhes, per do«*« btMtehes, lOc. 
Onions, per pound. Med 01ab^-2)4®l 

Csnlfomla stock, 2c. ,
Beans, 67^75c for ondAhird busbet. 
Celery, dosen bunches, tOOlOc.
Orssa Com. per dossa. 10c.
lAvs poultry—CblefceOM. per d——.

Advice from Prof. J. G. Wilson, pres
ident of the Paris Cointnerclal college 
of Paris, Texas, Is to the effect that his 
school is enjoying a most liberal pat- 
rouage. 'T hey have an enrollment, so 
he says, of nearly 800 students. Ills 
teachers are experts of long experience, 
end their gi0 duates are to be found 
with tho largest business concerns of 
the country.. Equipped as thls’ scliool 
Is, In the most elegant style, with mod
ern convenlneces and .methods. It Is en
titled to the liberal patronage which It 
receives. Good board can be had In 
Paris (for students of this school, by 
special arrangement) at $10.00 a month. 
This Includes lodging, light and fuel. 
Prof. Wilson Is one of tho most pro
gressive business college men In the 
South, and we l>elleve he strikes the 
key note when he says that cheap 
teachers are dear nt any price, and 
that the best of everything Is tho 
cheapest at any cost. Persons Inter-

THE EAGLE’S ATTRACTION.
’The Eagle Manufacturing company 

come to the front In an elaborately ar
ranged display of their lina o f ggrlculr 
turai Implements and vehicles at tho jested in a business education would do I*'*’'*'**' **** horses by long continued

HORSES WITH SORE NECKS.—Ev
ery farmer knows what a source bf 
trouble it makes when a hors* gets 

a sore neck. This can be avoided large
ly by using deer-skin pads on-top of 
the collars and not checking the hors.* 
too high. It is the horse that i-arrles 
a high head that usually gets a sore 
neck on top. Sore shoulders can large
ly bo avoided by raising the collar oc
casionally and wiping off t^n sweat and 
acciiiiiulatlons that gather several 
times during the day, particularly soon 
after you start In the morning. If 
from some cause your horse should get 
a lump On top of Ids neck, If It Is no
ticed' immediately It can usually be 
cured In a short time If the cause is 
removed, by an application qf oil of 
spike. A bunch baa been taken oft • 
bnrse'a neck as large as a henis egg, 
with two applications, without leaving 
a sore. The application must'be iirndo, 
however, as soon as the bunch Is made 
and It breaks. AA a rule, an ounce 
of prevention, however, is worth u 
pound of cure.

POINTS ON HORSE FEEDING.—Ex
periments In horse feeding nt the 
Utah experiment station, and a stu

dy by tho experinienler. Prof. L. A. 
Merrill, of siiidlar work iit other sta
tions, seem to him to JUMlIfy the follow
ing conclusions, which deservo, the 
I'nreful conHlderatlon of all who have 
work horses to feed: 

lu .comparing lui ern (alfalfa) stnl 
timothy as roughage for horseji, the re
sults of six tests, under varying condi
tions of work, show that It Is not us 
difficult to mstutain the weights of 
horses on liicern as TimRiiothy.

The cost of malnlenunee was greater 
li^»very case, except uns, on timothy 
than on lucern.

The appearance of tho horses In every 
ct^mparlsnn of lucern and timothy waS 
In favor of the lucern fed horse.

When lucern and timothy were fed ad 
librium much greater quantities of lu
cern were consumed.

No III results were noted on the

saddles srs mods by 
ths best mechMlot In 
ths Unltnd States. Their worknevertsU* 
to give *«ti*rscUen. 
No customer Is allowed 
to be displessed 'Writ* for photos sod
firloea Whs n yoa rids 
a our ssodles snd driTo with our harness you will live long sad be hsppy.

“ NOBBY HARNESS CO.
MO Bsnstoa Street, Fort Trortk Tsxm.

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
IN

TEXAS.
4  I M P O R T A N T  Q A T E W A Y S  4

NO TNOUBLS TO SNSWCtt OUCBTION«.

S u p er b  P u l l m a n  Ve s t i i o l e s
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclinino Chair Gars
(SCATS FUCO

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.^
ONLY LINB WITH fast momlntf And 

evm lnc trains to Bt. Louis amd tba Bast.
ONLY LINS WITH Pullman SlMpcm 

and blsthbaolc Scarrltt seatCoachea through (without chango) to N«ir

ONLY TjT̂ ''’ '' WITH handsome newOtaalr 
Ua-e tv V (Without obunge) dally, 
to Bt. Xictiid, Memphis and £1 Paso.

ONLY LlNlB WITH a saving of 19 houm 
to Oallfomla.

ONLY LINB WITH T ou rist Sleepins 
Oars, seml-weokly, through (wlthoul„ 
change) to Ban Francisco. '*

Fair grounds this year. Their exhibit 
covers a spare about 30x100 feet. Is at
tractively arranged and han an Inviting 
and pleasing appearance from either 
the east or west entrance. The deco
rations are in the national colors, with 
Ivy drapingn nt the entrance and a 
sufficient nurfiBer of pot plants distrib
uted about the hall to give it a wed- 
ding-llke appearance. Their line of 
agricultural Implements shown con
sists of Regga wagons, Peoria Manu
facturing company buggies and Janes
ville Machine <’omi>any disc goods. Col. 
P. E. Htromherg, the manager. Is en
titled to a.-«eat In the front row for the 
unique design iind graceful arrange
ment of his display.

w*II to write to the Paris Commerc 
collega for catalogue.

KEA’HNO’B MAGNIFICky^T DIS
PLAY.

The Keatinijf Implement'and Machin
ery company have an attractive ex
hibit In their building at tlie Fair 
grounds that catches the eyes by the 
clever arrangement of their goods and 
skillfully designed decorations. Laven
der, white, purple and green are the 
colors used and they have the touch and 
finish of an artist. They have in their 
building, which covers a space of 75x100 
feet, specimens o f  their leading makes 
of buggies, surreys, Hancock . disc, 
plows. Cooper and Hhutler wagons, 
Bradley Manufacturing company Iffi- 
plements and Imliana grain drills. The 
design and execution of the decorations 
was under the direction of Mr. H. 8 . 
Keating.

THE INTERNATIONAL FAIR.
When the gates of the big Intcrna- 

tlon fair, Han Antonio, are thrown 
open on Saturday morning, Oct. 18. all 
exhibits will l>e In place and every de
partment will be as complete on the 
opening day as during any other clay of 
the Fair. The management of this 
fair is gratified to announce to the 
people of the state that every foot of 
■pace ^  every building has been spo
ken f ^  and will be occupied. Exhibits 
at thAi year’s fair will exceed those of 
any other held under the auspices of 
this association. The main building, 
machinery hall and Implement hall will 
be filled to overflowing, while several 
thousand head of rtglsterecf and high 
grade cattle, horsea «hsep, swtae and 
goats will occupy the pens and stalls 
In th* Ity o  stock dej^artment.

I»  'tba' mMt*T of amasMneat«, there 
'aui be semetblne for everybody to see. 
Curses hi the racing departn^t have 
been grea-tly incrcafoA over tbose of 
former ypars and rhee borsM, both 
harneoe an^ runners. wrUI be here from 
4 Aosen or more states. 1«
the lino oC muslo the fW r gMOoUtloa

IhI

SANTA FE EXCURHION ’ RATES.
Washington. I). G.—Account G. A. U., 

$31.30, Oct. 2, 8 and 4; limited Oct. 17, 
with extension privilege.

Boston, Mass. — Account msptlng 
Brotherhood of Ht. Andrew, one fare 
for the round trip, Oct. 6 and 9; limited 
for return Oct. 18, with extension priv
ilege.

Macon, Ga.—Account Farmers’ con
gress, one fare for the round trip, Oct, 
4 and 5; limited Oct. 15.

Eagle I.ake—Account Farmer’s Im
provement Hoclety of Texas (colored), 
convention rates. Oct. 7 and 8; limited 
()<l. 12.

Waco — Account annual meeting 
Grand Gbapter'^Eastern Htar, conven
tion rates, Oct. 12 and 13;' limited Oct. 
17.

Omaha, Neb.—Account conventions 
Christian church, one fare for ths 
round trip. Oct. 14 15; limited OcL
24, with extension privileges.

Dallas—A< count Texas State fnlr, 
special low rates; various limits; 8ept. 
26 to Oct. 12. iMefusivs.

California—fine way $25. Tickets on 
sale dally to Oct. 31. For further In
formation, see any agent, or write

W. H. KEENAN,
G. P. A.,- Galveston.

T H E  W E S T  AS IT  W AS.
The genuine, original and only real 

Wild West, organized and conduoted 
by Colonel W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 
Is nnnounred to appear In Dallas on 
Oct. 11, at the Htate Fair.

Colonel Cody Is universally known 
and very highly regarded for the splen
didly effective and heroic work he did, 
not only, as the chief of scouts with ths 
army In varloua Indian campaigns, but 
(pr his energy, courage, versatility, fer- 
lllly of resource, and trustworthiness 
In practically every phase of life nec
essarily epertenced by the frontiersman 
Ih the days when savagery was strug
gling against civilization all along the 
western border. He has had the genius 
and ability to perfect an árente pre-- 
sentatlon of the salient features of that 
Ufe, employing In It seiTral hundred 
men, red and white, all having had per
sonal knowledge of the conditions of 
existence they re-enacted before the 
puMte. With  theer, he haa oMnWoed^ 
a great aum'ber o f other typical rep-^ 
resentatlTcs of the "Rough Riders”  of 
Europe and etir own country, whoee 
uniforms, accomplishments and squlta- 
UeM ase very interesting, *fllfe-sav- 
era”  who make a thrlllJngty, realistic 
sghlblt; and much mors that ivakafl It 
0m  «< the ffoeat bf all shewa

lucern feeding.
Attacks of colic nnd other digestive 

disorders cun bo prevented by a Judl- 
«•loiis /ystem  of feeding. Tho amount 
of hay fed os most farms coiild be rn

A S K  FO R  8 C H C O U U C S  O F  O U R  
IN C O M P A R A B L K  T R A I N S ,

“ C A N N O N  B A LL”
---------A N D

"N IC H T EXPRESS**
C. P. TURNER, 

otiMSAL P***iNacs *so Tickit Aahnr,
_____________ D A LL A S , T E X .  ___________

CHEAP SE niE R S’ RATES TO THE FAB 
WEST AND NORTHWEST.

'fbe lUirliiiKlon Route renews the low 
one-way Settlers’ rate o( I3.S.00 from Mis
souri River to California, I’qrtlaaiLjind 
the Puget Sound country every day dur
ing September aud Uctober, witheurres* 
jmiidingly low rates to tho S|>okane dis
trict and the. Hütte-Helena district; also

duced at least one-half. It may bo I »'*®rior Mis-. , * • . . Rouri, KanHa» and Bontliwcat territory,economical to reduc« the amount of hny f  ̂ . — a*. -
and increase the amount of groin fed ! .Burllnffton Worthcril Pacific

press" ts thcjfrcat through tram leaving 
Kansas Ctljr daily for the NorthweaL 
Through Conches,ChairCars( seats free), 
StandanI snd Tourist Sleepers to Butte, 
Helrtiu, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Pott* 
lend. Connecting train ft-om Denver si 
night joining this Northwest train at 
Alliance, Neb

VISIT THE OLD HOME-EAST.
Home visitors’ excursions to points in 

Ohio ami Indiana;' thttes of sate Septeflg*

to horses..
It Is evident from a stuily of the ex- 

$»crlments, during four periods of which 
bran an<l «horts were used nnd during 
onn when oats made tip the grain ra
tion, that bran and shorts may he sub
stituted fur oats when the horses are 
fed lucern or timothy.
.Twenty pounds of lucern n day mnln- 

tulned ,the weight of horses weighing
nearly 1400 pounds when at rest. At 
heavy work, 82.62 pounds of luvern a 
day was barely sufficient In malntai'l^ 
the weight of the same horses.

It Is evident that thors ts'a  tendency 
to use all of tho protein when horses 
are fed timothy, and an apparent waste 
of nitrogen when fed lucern. This waste 
Is not consIdiTed serious, here, ss pro- 
leln !■ not iin expensive xuiXt ul the diet.

The Individuality of the animal Is a 
•potent factor, both In food and water 
consumption.

"Walherlng l)oth before and after feed
ing Is recommended.

It does not pay to grind grain for 
horse feeding.

Blanketing horses while nt work, even 
In cold wenj-her, proved a source of Ir
ritation to the horses, and ts not ad
vised.

(.’utling and mixing hay and grain Is 
not a profitable practice.

Timothy hay cut Into very short 
pieces makes the horse’s mouth sore,

ber 2, 9, 16 and 23. Limit 30 dayi*. 
Also excursion rs(g|Ki<> Ohio aqd -fudU 
BUS during.^Ke Ifrsl week orO cfobgr«' 
the time of the big Grand Army reunion 
in Washington, D. C. *

TO CHICAGO-The Hurlington’s fa
mous ’ ’Kb”  is tbe best known and most 

pillar train from Kansas City and St.pop
Joseph to Cbicngo.

tying all classes of standar 
equipment.

ly
d Burlington

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.
On the first snd third Tuesdays o 

August, Septbmber and October, tomany 
sections of the West snd NorthwesL 

Consult nearest ticket agent or write 
the undersigned for full information, 
printed matter and the least cost of your 
proposed trip.
O.W. ANDREW«, U.W. WAKfLEY,
T.r.A.,aüe8oolUrdBldg. Gen*1 Pass. Agt., 

Dallas, Texas. St. Lovls, Mo. 
O. M. LEVEY,

General Msaager,
8t. Loots, lie.

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado
i — pa— JL ■■ — Bg

BF.CINNINO JLT.Y FIRST, WK SHALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAIN « tO  
COLORADO EACH DAY.
One will lei)fe Fort Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other 11:10 P. M., after the ar 

riTsl of all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping car will be ready each even 

ing at 9 o ’clock.
Both trains will be mn thru to Denver. F.scb will car^  thru coaches and 

sleeping cars, snd meals will be served, en route, in cafe dining cars.
Tho this doublet the thru train service to Coloredo from this territory, there 

is still **Onlr One Road”  which bus any at all. We have also the only direct C olo-, 
rado line; make the best time, snd haul very nearly everyb->dy who g<0w. Aad. 
using our line, ,” Yoa Don’t Have to Apologlie,”  you know.

THE DENVER ROAD”
FORT iVbllTlt, TBXis. ( I

f t

PAS^BRGBR DEPARTHERT.

N. B.— The rate, from all Texas points, is one fare plws two dollar« for the twmad 
trip, good, returnlag, till (X:tober 51, on sale «11 suatSMr, every day. Ticket« “tsFH  ' 
• w r Mur line have osora stop-over privilege# thaa alny otbar rtmd can offer, t s S T

mailto:3.00@3.75


fv:;

no YDU WAWAM-OO PEBJÍERM UIIY? S ' £ S “‘S
If ao, M0|^ OBO* for oar Uluitratad oaUloffue ‘ " t"  oonulnlng full Information In ragard to 
” " " * * * '  KPAXJ>IKO'S C O M M K R CIAI. OOI.I.KOK, Kaaaoa City ,  *fo.

ROBERT L. JXMÜâANDT. 
\

\T B PORTER

D O R B A N D T & PORTER,
RANCHES;

E L  P A S O , T E X A S .
^ C A T T L E = = =REAL ESTATE

Grazing lands and cattle randboa In wiat Texas and Mexico for sale and laaaa. Wrlta ̂ or llata 
' It wanting land or Cattle.

REFERENCE»:—First National Bank; International KxohMge Bank, >1 Paso,

National LiveStockCommission Co.
DALUS UNION STOCK YARDS.

Â. C.sTMOMAS.
M asaaer and Salesman.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
PORT WORTH.

IAM BS U. PÀKMBK.
Vice-Pres, and SalcAmau.

THE Af^lARY
A whole lot of delidoiui and healthful 

Bweet goen to waste erery year for 
want of bees to gather and storoTt.

Wa are prepared to gire y o u  first-claaa aerrlce on either market. Write, wire or 
telephane us. No trouble to answer questiona. Market reports free on applies- tloB, -CorteapondCDCe soHeiled. See our market report in Journal,

&l6HtNIM-Ok0 RfiklABU
» . . . n o a t c c  - _  tKALC

.(^ Tw t'e .e s P e te  Cstn'sutHCo I t l5  )\ki,.6ua(tS'NTeto

l(W<$ftSCnY HAY PREM  Ctt niuit KA^AsCini' Hú
* * a * íí!Ñ6Ím ! * * * * * * * * * * * « * * « * * * 8 * * * * ^ * * * ^ * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < i

I 500,000 ACRES IN MEXICO I
S Located in the State of Coahuila, west of Monclova, J :
8  within 60 miles of railroad. Splendid grass country. *
*  .5000 feet above sea,,level. No ticks. Healthiest J
J  climate in the world and a fine tract for a large
^  cattle ranch................................................. , . . . .  ̂ *

8 For particQiara, prlco, otc. addrosi *  :
8 FRANK B. JAMES, Monclova, Coahuila,. Mexico. ^

The bec_liidu8try grown slowly In the 
northweat, but It Is growing, and gome 
day It will move up to the position It 
nhould ot'cupy by reueon of Its real 
value.

There la commonly only one perfect 
queen at n time In a hive, and she In 
UHually treated by all other bee» with 
affection and deference. The nntsslon 
of the «lueen 1» chiefly to lay eggs.

1
In order to form an estimate of the 

number of been which can o<-cupy a cer
tain apace It wan found that the num
ber of drowned been that could be con- 
talr^d In a pint wan 2180. It.has also 
been foufl*T'that It taken 338 to weigh 
an ouni’e, or, .0378 to the pound.

If* he 1» rweatlpg the nweat-comb 
nhould be.uned at once. If he la simply 
warm he should- not be blanketed to 
keep him from catching cold, *tiut 
nhould be allowed to nteam for fifteen 
minutes, after which he may be »pong
ed and dried down 'with atraw ^  soft 
hay wlnpn until he I* fit to cover with 
a light sheet, or In winter time with a 
blanket.

The key to health In the kldneyn and 
liver. Keep these organs active and 
you have health', ntrength and cheer
ful nplrlt». PRICKLV ASH BITTERS 
la a stimulant for (he kldneyn, regu
lates the liver, stomach and bowels. 
A golden household remedy.

Till recently the worker bees were re
garded as devoid of sex, and were term
ed nuters. They perform all the labori
ous ofllres for the community, con
struct the Interior of their habitation, 
explore the country In search of nour
ishment and other materia “V  collect 
and bring them to tHe hive and apply 
them to different purposes; attend up
on the queen, defend the hive from at
tacks of depredators and carry on hos
tilities against thé various enemlea of 
the tribe.

RODE AND SLEPT IN HIS SADDLE 
FOR BIOHTF.E.N DAYS.

It may be of Interest to our readers 
to know that Mr. George H. Shawhan 
was one of John Morgan's men In the 
civil war. In one of Morgan’s rglda 
he rode land slept In his saddle eight
een conse^.utlve days. He Is still strong 
and active and the most famous dl.t- 
ttller west of the Mississippi. No one 
who ever looked st the honest face of 
George Shawhan could doubt for a mo
ment that he makes honest whisky. 
He Is president of the Shawhan Dis
tillery company. Kansas fity . Mo-. See 
advertisement of this whisky, famous 
for 100 yeara, on page 3 of this Issue.

The queen hee Is larger than a«jr of 
the others, has an abdomen of greater 
length, and In providerl with a sting 
and two ovaries of considerable niss.
The worker hees are distinguished by 
their Hinall size, lengthened proboscis, ' northern market 
and the peculiar slBucture of their legs 
arid thighs, which are adapted to the 
collection of certain materially obtained 
from ' vegetables, and by the apparent 
absenc»! of every trace of generative or
gans.

•The North Texas Llye Stock Com
mission company has to Its credit the 
sale through Mr. J. P- Butts of the 
highest priced car of hogs this season. 
The shipment was from D. C. Light- 
foot of Alvarado. Texas and brought 

This company offers every fa
cility to shippers of live stock to the 
Fort Worth market as well as any

THE WEBER JTTNIOR H. V.

CATTLE FOR SALE
8tock cattle principally; forty head o f  steers go with the bunch, 
about two hundredc'head all told and must sell all together; pas
ture privileges until spring without charge. W rite  to-day if  you 
want the bunch.

C A L . E. K E R R .
C O R S I C A N A ,  . . .  T E X A S .

.Strengthen the tired kidneys, and 
purify Jhe liver and bowels with a few glne *'0„
doses -.1 PUI<;KLY ASH BITTERS. It , .Mo. Th* exclusive business of 
Is an admirable kidney tonic.

Those who have due considéraiion̂  for 
their horses Insist that they shall be 
well groomed, night and morning. 
M'hen the work horse comas In ut night 
he should have a mouthful of cold wa
ter and his face should lie sponged off.

WHISKEY MEN ALARMED
O ver the N ew  Discovery of 

Whiskey Tablets.

Weber Gasoline Engines and Pumpers.

We Illustrate In this column a pump
ing engine recently put on the market 
by the Weber Gas and Gasoline En- 

Box No. 1114. of Kansas tMty,
•Mo.
comp.any,  ̂ ^or the past sixteen years, 
has beeii the building of gas and gaso
line engines and their "Weber Junior 
has a world wide reputation. The 
"Weber Junior" (which they have 
christened their'little engine) has only 
been on the market during the past 
year, and Its phenomenal success has

THE UNIVERSITY OF T^EXA& 
Wm. L. Prather, LL. D . Président. 
I^ne hundred and twelve Instructors 

and ofiflcers. more than 1100 students, 
not Inclpding 191 summer stu ^ cts  
Women admitted to all daparti^fcts. 
Tuition free. To^I expenses m O  to 
1250. Students from approve'd col
leges admitted without examination, 
and given credit for work completed.

Academic Department.—Session be
gins Sept. 29; entrance examinations 
Sept. 24 to 27; matriculation fee 110; 
'l80 coure» of study, university system 
of Instruction and discipline; library 
of 40,000 volumes; Young Men’s Chris
tian Association; Young Women’s 
Christian Association; gymnasiums 
and gymnasium Instructors for men 
and women; athletic flel/d. Teachers’ 
courses lead to permanent etate teach
ers’ certificates. j

Engineering Department.—Session be
gins Sept. 29. Entiance examination 
as above; matriculation for JIO; no tui
tion; full courses leading to the degree 
of civil, electrical and mining engineer.

• l..aw* Department,—Session begins 
Sept. .29; entrance examination as 
above; matriculation fee. payable onee, 
430. A two years’ course leads to the 
degree of bachelor of laws and entitles 
to practice In all state courts. Law 
students may pursue academic courses 
without charges.

Medical, Department (located at 
Galveston).—Four years’ course; fac
ulty of twenty-two Instructors: school 
of pharmacy; school of nursing for 
women; matriculation fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; en
trance examinations the preceding 
week, Address Dr. Allen J. Smith, 
Dean, Galveston.

For catalogue of any department, or 
for Information, address John A. Lo
max. Registrar. Austin, Tex.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
Is now attracting settlers and Invest

ors from all parts of the United States, 
and .the railroads are preparing to 
double the influx of population. The 
reason for this 1» that the beautiful 

I Sacramento Valley offers advantages 
not found elsewhere on the Pacltic I coast. The scenery is charming, the 

' seasons regular, the climate delightful 
and healthfulness unexcelled, ati<̂  when 

I you add to this cheap lands that grow 
I In paying quantities All the fruits com- 
' mon to California, as well as small 
I grain and other crops, you have an: caused the company to largely increase ,  ̂ .

I .. . « . I at thBir Ideal country. Not only this but cat-' their manufacturing facilities at their | ____  ̂ _________ _̂__ ________ ___
new plant In Sheffield, 

i The "Weber Junior " pumping engine 
I Is especially designed for pumping, 
grinding, operating churns, wheat fan-

Have they fettad a way af axtractlag all a«t I grindstones. In fact all light

CLEAR TRACK
X S e v  r o n T T H a : : — ,  I

s t J l o u i s .
C H KH IC A G O ,^  .  

_  K A N S A S tiT Y ,
â iL V E S T O N . AUSTIliiSAH ANTONIO, 

j ,^ M H m U ) A U A 8 jWAC0.  HOU8TON;.<:.

QiltCKERTiME

of Cara ar Rye. ar do (hey ) 
laSredlsatiT That U the 

sftha Whiskey Tahlat
asa ether

Drop a tablet In a quart of water, and 
you Ivave a quart of flue liquor. Such 
1» tho discovery recently n.aUe by them. 
Tlicy also claim, with the ure of Whiskey 
Tablets you can make almost any kind

machinery about a farm or ranch. 
These little engines are In use from 
Maine to California and from the 
Northwest territories to Yucatan.

A novel feature In this little engine 
is

tie and sheep grow to perfection on the 
open range. If you want literature or 
any Information as to cost of land, the 
products, climate, etc;, write Gillespie 
& Cullum, Dallas. ^

The combination sale of Shorthorns 
and Herefords to take place at the 
stock yards in Fort Worth on the ISth 
and 14th of November win be one of 

that It Is shipped from the factory ' the best offerings ever put up at pub-

'VJ/Jt ¡

UnlformCouricsyi 
Frank Advice. 
Absolute 
Honesty ^

Money for Feeders. 
No Conservative 

Business too 
lars:e for 

us

of whiskey, or brandy, and It hu« bafllud created up with all the necessary wa- | lie sale. B. C. Hhwme, the noted Here-
enee between It and the genulii artici; In tor and gasoline tanks.^plpe fittings and ford breeder of Fort Worth, will con-
fxet, they claim It Is far superior to the jixtures attached all ready to bolt down tribute twenty head of hulls and helf-pure distilled article, and lens Injurious, , . . .niid thcro 1« no law asalnnl the use ol and go to work. There is no erecting 1 ers. ^all of big own raising, from the
\ \  hlskey Tablets. I n  fact. It *hM for the purchaser to do. and It is un- i Hereford Park Stock Farm, well belowteased by some of the best and oldest : ,  , , . , . . . .   ̂ . ,whiskey dealer« In the country, and they ] necessary for him to employ a skilled ; the quarantine line and immune from

mechanic to set the engine up. Full 
In.structions accompany each engine

grvdlenta of wnisKey luuirt.s are claimed operating,
to be a pure and wholcsoir ■ foo<I. and will I \ remarkable feature In this englM
ay'stci'n^Ui'run 'down *and''remov'J» ihat ' parties who only need one j out of well bred cows and stred prln-
tlred feeling. Will niuke you feol cheer- I horse power will And It to 'advantage
fill, and warm you ufi In cold Wéather, ; , nurchase the Weher ’»U. a» the en.and «till nev.,.r leave any bad after ef- i p u r e n a s e  nie weoer as-the en-
Icct« It look« a« IhouKh It, would rovo- ' glue can run at slow speed and will
hrtlonlzc the Whiskey BuHlncH.s as there ' , , renulre le »  reneirine-1« no question but that whiskey made i l o n g e i ,  require less repairing,
with tho use of Whiskey Tablets ie far | cause less trouble and. last but not 
loss Injurious than pure Utrelght whiskey. 1 , , ,,, , Basnllne dnlno- fh .and still It ban I he same effeid, because i Wwsi, wui ust less gasoline doing th.
It has the strength and flavor to the i same work than a one II. P. would

acknowledge that not one man In a hun
dred could tell the dlffsrence between It 
and the genuine article ' v Ithuut making 
a thorou^ examination, end still tivr in- 
Tttdlenta of Whiskey Tubirt.s are claimed

l>a1alc. and that Is about all that on« ,, uses whiskey for. Any one sending thoir 1 •
name aiid address to _the WHISKEV ; The crowning triumph of this little

Texas fever. The offering will be 13 
bulls and 7 heifers. ’The bulls are all 
of good, serviceable ages, ranging from 
about sixteen months to two years old

clpally by his two noted stock bulls 
Ridicule 68198 and Lanset 70775, of 
which no better bred bulls can be 
found, either n̂ the North ot South. 
The bull Ridicule 68198 being bred by 
the Shadeland Stock company, from

which more noted.and high prised rat
tle. conje. than any othey herd In the 
North; the celebrated $10,000 bull. Dale, 
being of the same breeding. The bull. 
Lancet 70775 Was sired thy the noted 
bull Lars 60784, who was never beaten 
In the show ring. One bull sired by the 
prize-winning bull. Longview 83240, 
which wlll/be a plum for some one. 
Two bulls sired by Red Cap 61888, a 
strongly Anxiety bfed bull. The heif
ers, 7 In number, are all of good ages, 
the oldest one being two years past 
and bred to Lon'i^'iew $3240 and due to 
calves to January. She will be a val
uable catcl^ for sortie one. The others 
are all of good ages, some of them bred 
and all will be old enough to be bred 
at the time of the sale. This will be a 
rare opportunity to pick up some good 
bulls and heifers at your own price.

j f g l lU l l in u i i t y

A.reporter for the,Journal called at 
Dr. W. E. Duncan’s sanitarium, on E.
Fourth street^ and asked the doctor 
about his great, suecess in the treat
ment of so many* ’The sanlt&.rium Is 
a very attractive hot^e like place, with 
everything modgrn and up-to-date. The 
doctor was at the time buelly engaged 
giving attention ta some patients now,
In the hospitl'I. Soon he approached
the reporter In a most gracious mAn-^^J^  ̂ jjp MORGAN’S MEN. NOW THE

m i p
net, and upon being ^asked 
cures were performed, since he used 
no drugs, nor did it* use the knife, he 
said science was the remedy used. He 
has given many years of study to his 
profession and he has treated succes-

MOST FAMOUS OISTRLER WEST OF 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

Mr. George H. Shawhan, president oi 
the Shawhan Distillery l^mpuny, be
longs to the fourth generation of a fa
mous family of dlMlUers. ' His gfeat- 

fully perhaps as many prominent citi- grandfather, Daniel Shawhan. havingsettled In Bourbon county. Ky., ehortlyzens as any other specialist in the 
country. Many of the Fort Worth peo
ple who have been afflicted with dls- j 
eases pronounced Incurable have been I 
relieved by him and made well. Dr.
Duncan stands alone In Fort Worth, i 
and In this section of country In the 1 
practice of this special druglese science | { [¿ „ «1  wefghiny'“¿ r p o K  and sta''Xni; 
and while he has not at all times been 8 feet 4 inches. In. one of Morgan’s raids 
working In harmony with the medical,
profession, his prestige as a success as strong and active. He took the tirst prize

' at the Chicago World's Fair for the best 
butter-producer from his herd of Jersey

after the revolutionary war. set up and 
I operated there the first distillery In that 
state, and was the first to give to bis 

j product the name of '’"Bourbon" whisky. 
I The formula, skill and care used In makf 
i Ing Shawhan whisky In those early times 
I are still used to-day.

It may be of Interest to our readers to 
know that Mr. Shawhan was one of John 
Morgan’s men In the civil war. Physical-

a drugless doctor is fixed In this com
munity. It is certainly desirable on the 
part of every Invalid to be cured with
out having to take a large amount ol 
drugs and to be continually threatened 
with the use of the knife. Dr. Dun-

cattle. His son. Lee, was the famous 
football player at the Missouri State Un
iversity. No one who ever looked at the honest face of George Shawhau could' 
doubt for a moment that he makes hon
est whisky.To make a long story short and, to give 

1, ..w I J - ' Shawhan Whiskv a wider introductioncan relives the mind of such apprehen- ; ^hVe Its merlta krlll be appreciated, we 
sibn on his first Introduction to the ttiakeThe following offerr 
patienS. He has a most expert lady 
attendant for lady patients, and all 
his patients are looked after with the 
greatest consideration while In hl.t 
sanitarium. His patients have come to 
him from all sections of Texas and the 
Tenltorles, and In nearly every in
stance they have left him cured of the 
malady which he undertook to cure.

CClin lie  (DO o n  and we wm prepay ex- otRLI Uo CDO.a U press and send y  '•> plain box, 4 niu quarts of 10-year-Old
SHAWHAN WHISKEY,

A pure, unadulterated. old-fashioned, 
honest whisky, made out of the best 
grain, with pure, soft, cold spring watef 
from the famous Holladay Springs In 
Platte county. Mo. AgiAl in a bonded 
warehouse. STRAIGHT GOODS — 
STRAIGHT I’ ROM AN ACTUAL DIS
TILLERY TO YOIT. No marks on box tolnnica:iB. cniil.en'ts. Satlsfa^lon guaran-

,_____ ,, ,, ,  teed or money refunded, write us andIt will be worth the time of any one; ift us send you a beautiful calendar for 
to commpnlcate with him by letter. He ! 1903 and an illustrated book on Shawhau 
told the reporter that he had a large I "
number of applications for patients to THE SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO., 
attend the sanitarium during tho 510-11 Baird Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

ha Thc Centrsl Dlstlllerj’ of America. Dls-month of October and he expressed ■ tuiery and Warehouse; Weston, Mo. Ref-
himself as pleased with the business erences; Any Dank. Express Company 

“ > , I °r BusIncss House in Kansas City oruutiogH. Sveston. Mo. Agents wanted everywhere.

FEEDER. BULLS FOR SALE.
'  ------------------ -------------------------

I have lo.^ G ood H eavy Feeder Bulls from 4 
to 7 years old. W ill take $25.00 delivered o a  

board cars at San Angelo,.  ̂ ............................... ......

C. B. HUDSPETH, Ozona, Texas.
A

Tablet Building. ' _ j. ■ .Kansas City. Mo.. wHl receive a sample | engine I» Its exceedingly tow grtceTABLET CO.. No. .M4 
Kansas City, package absolutely fro».

In

I TAKE W. R. C. BEAUMONT CRUDE OIL’*!
The World’ s Greatest Remedy |

For ConinmptlTes and sufferers of Chronic I Coughs. Catarrh, Throat and Lung ASsctlon*. | 
Rli months’ aupplj In Mexican Jug. al'ii fnll dl- j 
rectlsns for taking, expreasnd for 60c.
T H E  W Y N D H A M  R O B E R T S O N  C O .

Gen’l Dlatiibatera
North Tsxaa Bldg DALLAS. TEXAS.

F O R  F A L L  P L A N T I N G .
Turnip Seed, Garden Seed, Barley,Rye, 'Wheat,
Virginia and Kentucky'Wli^r Turi Oats. Theae'1'4®'the company 
oats sake fine wlBter paaHn and KXI buaheU 
seed to the acre. Headqitlmrt tor Alfalfa.

THE HOLLOWAY SEED &  GRAIN CO.,
D A L L AS, T E X A S .

TONIC STOCK SALT,
S U R E S T .  S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

œ tlNS MO 
IOU8

qiEMlCALS.
PURIFIES ’THE 
BLOOD. R*OU-
lates the
-BOWKL8 AMD
DIGESTIVE
ORGANS.
EXPELS WORMS 
AND GRUBS, KEETH CATrlÆ 
FRER FROM 
TICKi*.
A f̂ IMPl.R VEGK- TaSLKAND SA
LIX K. COMPOUND
ir  PRODI : 'ES BOXE. MUS*'LE 
A1.nFO.HH, AND 
L>;t«KRKt> PKK- 
HîCTDIGKSflO.V

PACKRD IN 5, 10. SO, 60,100 AND $00 
Ib. BAOS.
ITHASMKRIT AOT DOE8 THK 
Bt’EINESP
INDtSPBNHABLB TO CALVES AND 
OROWIXO CA’TTLE.
FOR RANGS 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS rr HAS NO EQUAL
MAKES APRR- 
FBCTCT iniAL- 
THT ANIMAL
YOt.Tl IÍF.ALER 
IIA.NDLES IT.
ASX FOR rr.

roR HORSES, CATTLE a n d  SHEEP.
ü tü r i? :::?  THE IN U N D  MANUFACTURING COMPANY, TBXAS.

$500 REWARD
WJII he paid Tor any raw of nypbllia. gleet, 
atrletnre. lost manhood, nerrnu« debility, 
•cmlnal luaae«. weak, nbniiiken omnileTelop- eil.Kr.n«iiH_»ihli.-h I fnll tn enre. Till« offer la 
hncked by $XN.(M)u worth of real ratatc 
owned by me in Ilenston, Texas. Conantta- tion and ndTk-e free and ronAdential. ttend far aymptam blaak. Addrra«

DR. K A HOLLAND. lOlD Congre.» St.. Ilonaton, Tex

E. G. 8ENTER,
...LAWYER...

341 Main Street, DALLAS.

RUPTURE 1 PILESnilRFD «UICKLT. SAFELY w uncu ANO FERMANENT
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Flihila. FlNirL UlesrgHtiw anA Hydreeala. «a Care na Fai. 
Pampblet of teatlmooials ti*ê

IWt.DICKEY~iBICKEV. Lin IMf-. DrI| £ W

BED-WEniHC ^  
KIDNEY AND BLADDER

CURE FREE!
A parkaga of a feinarkaMe disMve^ that poal- 
tlTAly onres bed wet’.lng^ktdnsy. bladder and all uriaary troublaa, will ^  sent absolutely free to 
eayene sending their asme and addreaa to lha 
Mlaaouii Ramady Co • 116 Cbealoal Bulldlag, St Loala. Mo.

" ’Tweoty-aeTen doctors and nlhameatba ta the 
hospital faUed to do for my wi fe what Pan-tne baa aooomplUHM—A CI'RE." Gao. F. Anderw 
IIAtSloe atraet, (flaclnnattl, Ohio 

Ulta Mary Amelia Smith of Matae, Va., sagre: 
’ ’t rsoelrcd yonr woqderfhDPe*-laa, and tha 

•free easipto hhs eared Eta saeiwly. *

the Weber company's factory a depart- | 
ment is especially set aside for the ex
clusive manufacturing of this one par- , 
ticular engine and they are built In 1 
very large quantities and. by the use 
of special machinery, dies, gigs and 
templates and, by building the engine 
on the absolutely Interchangeable plan | 
they have decreased the cost of pro- ; 
ductloh so that they are enabled to aall ! 
the engine to the user at a very modent 
price and atlll reaerve for themselves a I 
fair profit. ' I

Full printed matter describing thin ' 
IltU  ̂ engine will be sent tipon request ^

Every farm and every ranche. In this 
agP’ should have one of these little 
enginds. They are largely replacing 
the windmills, owing to the fact that 
the windmill Is not reliable and the lit
tle gasoline engine is. With this en
gine on each well you have a guaran
teed supply of water Ilnilted onlv to the 
capacity of the well regardless of 
whether the wind blows or not. If you 
already hove windmills, this engine 
can be run In conjunction with the 
windmill, using the windmill when the 
wind blows and the engine during a 
calm. It Is Just exactly like having a 
fire insurance on your dw/lllpg to have 
one of these engines attached to vo-.ir 
windmill pump.

^ BLACK LEO.
IT Is highly probable ¡hat there 

he a good deal of black leg this flBr 
as there are a number of spring talves 
tbat are in good condition, and the' 
pastur* Is good. It Is a well known I 
fact that calves In good condition are 
much more likely to have bl^ck leg 
than If they are poor, « s  In limes of 
drought. Therefor*, the prudent cat
tleman will vaccinate hia calves, anti 
protect them against black leg. it is 
important to make a careful aelcctlon 
In the vaccine, and the preparation 
that baa stood th* test of time la that 
furnished by the Faateur Vaccine Co. 
What they call "BlackleElne" la ready 
for une as nold, each dose ie aepamie, 
and It is as easy as poeslhle to us* 
YTlth the Blackicgine eutfit that only 
coete M centa. "Blackleglne’’ has been 
a tremendous niiccesn during the past 
tew years, though th* Pasteur com
pany still furnish the orlElnal and gen
uine vaccine in th* old powder form, 
as aem* men tuil prefer IL

Men Must Do 
Their Duty

I tiAve ma<)e a special studv of ih% tf i i tf 
ment of NERVOUS AND ¿BXDAL D l i  
EASES of men for many years and havg 
been uniformly successful in my practice, 
to which thousands of cured patients will 
gladly testify. The great secret of my suc
cess ha.s been that both rich and poor alike 
receive my best services—my whole enoT-gy 
has been concentrated on my specialties and 
not scattered over the entire field o f medi
cine and surgery. Each case receives care
ful and thorough consideration and is treat
ed on its merits. I first discover and remove 
the cause or root of the disease, .and once 
this has-been accomolished, I will qhicklf 
restore you to what nature Inteu^d, g 
he.ilthy and happy man, _with physical, 
mental and sexual powers complete.

If yen are suffering froai any of the above 
diseases, or any derangement or weakness 
of the sensitive organs of the Pelvic sy.stem,
I want you to carefully investigate my sys
tem of trpatment ami suoce.ssin curing these 
diseases. I will nuswer any ouestion you- 
may wish to ask and will gladly refer you 
to reliable business men whom I  have Cured
of a similar affliction.  ̂ ' x  \ "

J .  n .  T E R R IL L , M.

M Y .SP E C IA LTIE S
In the voluminous list of human ills there are norfe which demand more prompt and earetlit treatment 
than the class to which I have devoted the best part of my life, VARICOCELE, PILES, HYDROCELE, 
URETHRAL OBSTRUCTIONS. BLOOD POISON, NERVOUS DEBILITY. I have a copyright given 
me by the Government on a cure for LOST VITALITY and SEMINAL WEAKNESS which has 
NEVER FAILED TO CURE. Will give $1,(X)0 for any case I fail to cure if patient will follow my 
instructions.

Thirty Years* Exnerience NywUookA. U i X  p r^ - It copttaa»^n_ylyMlta and yy  »Imike dliouurse ert Main MsleAlf*
Eaobl** me, after a tharoagh axamleatloii, free ot ohorge. to 
teU It your oaae ta onrable. It It ta not I wUI teU you so; It 
curable, aa« I take yoarosse, I will fits yea a wrltsea legal 
goaggmff et a >$eHtai*oace.

—Urn cause, the aature. the effect and the beat metkeda ot curing VK
COCBLR. OBSTUUemONS OF THE imRrHRAL C A N A !-----
POISON, NERVOUS DKBIUTT. sod A Î IOCIATE DISK________
WBAKNB88EB. The denund far tUs workJs ensriDoos. NonunekenlA be without u. All caa have it tree by desonMag their troaMetotaa. Call or write today, BMnUoalag this paper.

28S  M A tN  ST R B E T t Dl(f J. H. TERPÌILL,


